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Secret Meeting May Have Led To Mrs, Kennedy's Legal Action
■ NEW YORK (AP) -  A highly 
plai-ed official in President John 
F. Kennedy's administration 
described today a secret confer
ence which — inadvertently — 
may have led to Mrs. Kennedy's 
legal action to block publication 
of the ^ k  about the assassina
tion of her husband.

"The question of a lawsuit 
was put down as a last resort," 
the former official said. "It was 
only mentioned. ”

He said he is sure that the 
publishers of the book learned

of the sense of the meeting. And 
he said he believes they there
fore concluded that ti»^  could 
resist further reouests by Mrs. 
Kennedy for revisions or dele
tions in the manuscript of Wil
liam Manchester’s book, "Death 
of a President.”

When efforts to compromise 
failed, he said, Mrs. Kennedy 
brought the suit. Her attorneys 
will c h a rn  breach of contract; 
arguing that the Kennedys have 
not approved the m an u s^p t of 
the book, as agreed upon in a

"memorandum of understand
ing "  signed by Manchester and 
Sen Robert F. Kennedy.

LASTED FIVE HOtRS 
Further, Mrs. Kennedy ob

jects to certain passages in the 
manuscript describing her emo
tions ana actions in the after- 
math of the tragedy in Dallas, 
one of her friends said.

The former official gave this 
version of the conference:

It was held last October in 
Sen. Kennedy’s New York City 
apartment. It lasted flve hours.

Mrs. Kennedy did not attend. 
Sen. Kennedy was present “only 
a short time.”

The meeting wa.s called “ be
cause things had reached a dif
ficult state with respect to cer
tain parts of the book. The pur
pose was to work out compro-, 
mises on them ”

The group included Richard 
Goodwin, Theodore .Sorensen, 
Pierre Salinger, Arthur M. 
Schlesinger Jr.. Burke Mar
shall. Jam es Greenfield. John 
Douglas and John Siegenthaler,

editor of The Nashville Tennes
seean.

Except for Siegenthaler, all 
those p re^n t had held impor
tant positions in Kennedy’s ad
ministration. Salinger, former 
White House press sedetary , 
and Greenfield, former assist
ant secretary of state, consid
ered the meeting of such impor
tance that they flew to New 
York from California to attend.

LOTS OF HEADLINES 
A few of those at the confer

ence had read the whole book.

Others had read the parts of it 
which had come into dispute. 
"Some of it was read in the 
meeting ”

The ex-official described the 
book as “beautifully wntten.” 
adding, "There’s a headline in 
every page.”

But. he continued, referring to 
Manchester’s two interviewa 
with Mrs. Kennedy. " It’s clear 
that Manchester took stuff from 
the tape recorder when Mrs. 
Kennedy was not in control of 
her emotkmx.

"Also, the book Is a rather un
fortunate picture of Presiddit
Johnson ”

REAL SNAG
Nonetheless, he said, the 

.sense of the meeting was to try 
to work out compromises on thn 
d L sp u ted  passages and not ts  
take the case to court.

"Until a couple of weeks 
ago,” he said. "I had the 
impression that things were get
ting along pretty well on that. 
They mast have run mto a real 
snag.”

■ fi.
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S375-Míllion | 
ito m  Smasher 
Site Picked

I WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wes 
ton. 111., was picked today as 
the site for a $375-million atom 
smasher

Closing out a compeUtion that 
had involved dozens of commu- 

jnities across the'nation seeking 
ithe gigantic enterpn.se. the 
i Atomic Energy Commission an- 
joounced the choice 
! The 200 • hillion - electron- 
jvolt proton accelerator ls pro- 
ijected as the world’s most pow 
erful, designed to unravel many 
of the mysterie.s of the structure 

|of matter.
! .Six sites to which the National 
Academy of Sciences had nar- 

jrowed the choice have been un
der study by the ctimmlssion 
since last March

TOUGH T.ASK

Detroit Teamsters 
Returning To Work
After Hof fa Order
Uncle Sam Plays Santa' P 'i f

'   ̂ races Eight
For Homesick Soldiers Years In Pen

III wi '«k-'

FT BENMNG, Ga (AP) —-Ibus, air and rail Key figure in.port. 125 miles away. Thosei DETROIT, (AP) — Obedient 
, They’ll be traveling to Ala.ska the extensively planned travel!going by train are being taken'to the order of their leader, De-
‘AU SIX sites would have been,and most intermediate points — arrangements was lit Col. Ed- to the depot in nearby Colum- troit Teamsters returned to

They're Happy With Verdict
.Mary roppelhM aud her busbaiid’s defense 
attoruev, F. Lee Bailey, relax lu Freehold, 
N.J., after the |ur> fouiid Dr. Carl ( oppellau 
hinureut H  the rkargr uf murder. Hr wus 
tried for the IKS deuth uf retired .Armv L t

Cui. WillUm E. Färber. Tudav, Coppolinu Is 
to be ftowa to Ftorida. where hr faces an- 
uthrr murder trial — this une fur the deuth 
#( hU ftrst wife, Carmela. (AP WIREPHO- 
TO)

,suitable locations for this proj-’t^ese l i  noo GIs in the process 
« t , ” AEC ^ a i i ^ n  Glenn T.;of swapping the drab existence 
,^ ab o rg  said. "Each proposal of an .Army post for the warm, 
had many strong points, making,colorful atmosphere of home at 
the selection of one site an ex- rhri.stmas time.

■ tremely difficult task. However,
'after weighing all factors the Unde Sam is playing Santa

ward J Kelly J r .  assLstant bus, Ga. 
chief of staff for supply and lo- -Families are coming by ca r to 
glstics pick up many of the soldiers.

He began m apping departure and men who reside in the Ft.

commission unanimously decid
ed that the Weston site, which 
is near Chicago and also near

Homesick soldiers, in the first 
few weeks of Armv life and for

plans for the GIs in October. 
Representatives of bus lines, 
railroads and arilines conferred 
with .Army officials and the 
wheels .soon were in motion

Banning area are voluntarily 
remaining on post for routine 
duties so others may leave.

Greatest number on Chrtst- 
ma.s leave to any state Is 2.629

the first time away from;

Coppolino 
Légal Fight

Faces Another 
For His Life

I the Argonne National L a b ó r a t e - »««
iry, is t i e  most suitable l o c a t i o n h i s  own mode of transportation Alabama and 1.686 remaining in

Leaves average 12 days, and Georgia.

I be the principal installation of a 
FREEHOLD. N.J. (AP) —tno’s sudden death of what was and through his hypnotic powers'National Accelerator I.abnrato-

Ticket agencies were set up on ¡traveling to Ohio. 'There will be 
post, and each soldier selected! 1.681 going to Florida. 1.513 to

• avi «uiv tvii|^V4i \Ji caiia^. «»n: ‘
for this large project.” 'K^Hiog (hristm as leav'es

"The AEC said tt wifl ask fori , Henning is experiencing those furthest along in the eight-1 One soldier is going by train
110 million in the budget for fis-i®5^ of the largest mass vacation bask^^Araining period go to .Ala.ska and back in 12 days,
cal 1K8 beginning next Julv 1 attempted as first and return first O ne goes lo Canada and two to

CAN YOU IMAGINE? .Guatemala.
for construction wiU be re o u e s t- i^ * ^  of 10 to 13 days Buses will transport some of " ta n  you imagine what would
ed later. WHF;ELS IN MOTION the recruits directly from the ¡happen if we just blew a whistle

The great atom smasher Is to' ^  troops began leaving the post to their home cities. Othersjand turned ’em loose?” Col
-----* Monday by automobile.lare being taken tq Atlanta air-i Kelly asked.

Dr. Carl Coppolino. aetjuitted of 
murder but still not free, re- 
lums to his home state of Flori
da today to face yet another 
trial for his life.

W ra c l^  with emotion. Cop
polino, 34. wa.s whi.sked from the 
Monmouth County Courthou.se 
and relumed to a jail cell 
Thursday after a jury found him 
innocent ui the death of retired 
Army lA. Col. William E. F är
ber.

Almost immediately, police 
authorities here made arrange- 
menLs to fly the gaunt, dark
haired ane.sthesioIogist to Sara
sota. Fla . w here he is expected 
to go on trial In February on a 
charge of murdering his first 
wife. Carmela.

•BLIGHTED VICTORY’
To Coppollno’s attractive 

blue-eved wife, Mary'. 39. the 
New Jersey acquittal was a 
"blighted victory” with another 
legal battle awaiting her hus
band in Florida.

But moments after embracing 
Coppolino. she exclaimed. "Oh, 
it’s a great big beautiful world.”

A jury of 10 men and two 
women deliberated 4 hours and 
27 mtmiles.

The state hart demanded Cop- 
polino's death.

As the verdict was announced. 
Coppolino paled and was quick
ly given a nitroglycerine cap
sule which he takes when trou
bled bv a heart condition.

BOTH IN TEARS
Before being escorted from 

the courtroom by defense law
yer F. 1-ec Bailey of Boston and 
five court guards, Coppolino 
embraced his wife. Both were in 
tears. "I feel overwhelmed, 
she told new.smen.

The ('oppolinos were married 
in October 1965, less than six 
weeks after Carmela Coppoll-

called a heart attack. F’londa 
authorities charge that Coppoll- 
no killed her with a dose of an
esthesia.

CRUEL HOAX
Coppolino was accused of 

strangling and smothering Fär
ber, a Middletown, N.J.. neigh
bor, with a pillow on July 30, 
1963, as the colonel’s wife. Mar
jorie, 52. watched in what she 
described as a hypnotic trance.

Mrs. Färber testified she be
came Coppolino’s “love slave”

Light Rain 
Roves Texas

■v Th* AuMMMS em t
Patches of light rain and oc

casional ihumferstorms roved 
across North and Central Texas 
into Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Louisiana today.

Skies ciearea, meanwhile. In 
West Texas, where the passage 
of a weak Pacific cold front 
Wednesday churned up fierce 
winds.

Early morning temperatures 
sank to 23 degrees at Dalhart 
and 25 at Amarillo, but it was 

inerally above freezing outside 
e Panhandle-Plains sector.

tried herself to kill her husband 
with an injection of anesthesia

Bailey, successful defender of 
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard in 
Cleveland, portrayed Mrs Fär
ber as a vengeful woman “drip
ping with venom” because Cop- 
pornio "spumed her for another 
love.”

He called her story a "cruel 
heix.”

The defense claimed Färber 
died of a heart attack.

Coppolino was arrested in 
July in Florida after Mrs. Fär
ber went to authorities. Murder 
indictments were returned in 
New Jersey and Florida about 
the same time.

The state of Florida a 
let Monmouth County 
tor Vincent P. Keuper try Cop
polino first because New Jer
sey's case was considered stron
ger.

ry planned eventually to em
ploy about 2,000 persons.

BUBBLE CHAMBER
Preliminary estimates ba.sed 

on a design by the I^iwrence;
Radiation Laboratory put con
struction costs at million,,
pi as >75 million for research'
equipment and a bubble cham
ber. I

Gin Worker Buried 
Ackerly Seed Pile

SR0PPIN6 
DAYS LEFT

CHRISTM AS SEALS fight TR  and 
o th ir RESPIRATORY DISEASES

( 1 9 6 6 ^ !

As much as .77 inch (rf rain 
fell at Texarkana before day
break. Dallas and Fort Worth 
both gauged 50 and W khtta 
Falls .43.

Showers, drizzle or fog ex 
tended from Wichita Falls and 
near Abilene eastward past Tex
arkana and as far south as Co
manche, Clehume, Tyler and 
Lufkin.

There also was a little rain 
around Corpus Chrlsti, Victoria 
College Station and Beaumont

Restless Rabbits 
Crave Cigarettes

MOSCOW (AP) -  Rabbits 
grow restless when their ciga
rettes are late, the official So
viet news agency Tass said to
day. The restless rabbits have 
been smoking for five years and 
are now up to nine cigarettes a 
day, Tass said.

SdentlsLs in Tbilisi, capital of 
the Soviet Republic of Georgia, 
used special masks with ciga
rettes in them to get the rabbtto 
into the smoking habit. Thie 
scientists are studying changes 
in the respiratory tracts of 
smokers. No results of the ax 
périmant w a n  dlaclosaiL

»greed to 
nxisecu-

Wife Killer Gets 
Prison Sentence
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 1ft- 

man, two-woman jury found 
Rufus Fuller guilty Thursday of 
murdering his wife almost 13 
yvars ago. and Dlst. Judge 
Syron Matthews gave Fuller 
10-year prison sentence.

Fuller, 41, has spent more 
than 10 years in Rusk State 
Hospital since his wife was 
slain Nov. 27, 1954. He said he 

blacked out” the day of the 
killing and remembered nothing 
until he found himself In the 
mental institution.

CHEER FUND 
MOVES ALONG

Some good friends. Includ
ing club groups, gave the 
CHRISTMAS C H E E R  
FUND a good boost today. 
You are Invited to join 
them, to help the Fund see 
to tt that no poor child goes 
without a Christmas re
membrance, and that young
sters are helped when they 
are sick or hungry.

Time is growing short. If 
you want to help, make 
your check to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND and send It 
to The Herald for acknowl-

"C u r  r  e nt intentions." the 
AEC said, "are to proceed at a 
somewhat reduced scope with 
Mtential for expaasion at a 
a te r date. This approach would 

signiftcantly reduce the initial 
cast of the project.”

COMPLEX INSTRUMENT 
The .AEC described the pro- 

ected 200-BEV machine as "the 
)igge.st and most complex in
strument ever built for funda
mental scicnlific r e s e a r c h ,  
which will lead to a deeper un
derstanding of the basic forces 
that govern the universe ”

The main ring of the acceler
ator will have a diameter of 
one mile and completion of con 
struction is p lan n ^  within eight 
years.

The AEC has been searching 
for a site for the nuclear plant

ACKERLY 
Ackerly gin

-Pedro .Anaya. 18. Driver of the truck was Lloyd,head on a low beam on the hop- 
worker. came to Nathan Zant. jper as the truck moved for-

his death at midnight Wednes- Oldfield said that as the trucki''*''*^- backward, over a
day from accidental causes ac- nued. Anava called out to Zant.l®**®'® which tied the walls of 
cording to the ruling of Jim Me- v^ho was iii the cab. to mo\T up together,
rov  M a rtin  Pfumtv iiiric* enabled the truck to fUl| The seed continuedCoy, Martin County judge who 
served as coroner at the scene 
today. His body was found bur
ied under a pile of cottonseed.

Although the mishap which 
took the young man’s life was 
in Martin' County. Lindy Old
field. Howard County deputy 
sheriff, was called to the scene

for nearly two years.

to
evenly from the hopper owr- 
head.

Zant toW the officers that he 
heard Anaya’s hail to move for
ward and did .so He waited for 
another call Whei none came, 
he got out of the truck cab to 
Isee what was the matter The^  assisted in the investiga- ^

***• seed but .Anaya was not in sight.
Oldfield said that the sheriff’s 

office here received a call from 
Donald Brownfield, manager of 
the .Ackerly Co-Op No. 2 at 12:30 
a.m.

He s a i d  that investigation 
showed that .Anaya had been 
working in a truck which was,injury, and Oldfield 

__loading cottonseed at the gin.'peared that Pedro

A search started, and the 
body of the young worker, who 
lived just a stone’s throw from 
the gin. was found buned under 
the rotton seed at the rear of 
the truck.

into the truck and buried 
youth.

Oldfield said that he believed 
that the head injury may have 
caused death rather than suffo
cation from being buried under 
the seed. He did not think the 
layer of seed which covered the 
body was deep enough to have 
smothered .Anaya so quickly.

Big Spring Ambulance serV' 
ice had answered the call to the 
gin and brought the body' of 
Anaya to River-Welch F'uneral 
Home here.

Dan Saunders, shenff. a n d
He had suffered a severe head jj^rtin  County

said it 
struck (See GIN. Pg. ^A. Col. 6)

' ; r

edgment. 
■Thiiank.s to these generous 

donors:
S«w ond CTiettrt CM) ............t loo
NCO WIvM CM . WaM) AFI ».W
Oavltln Bronw ri ...............
W 0  AndtTMn ..............
Ada a»H Damant Civic

'  and AH Club ..........
M rt. H M. aalnbon .........
Dr, e . W. Matona .........
eravlaualv artnawladoad 

TOTAL TODAY ..........

10 001  oo

work today after a 24-hour 
walkout protesting a U S. Su
preme Court decision upholding 
the 1964 jury tampering convic
tion of their international presi
dent. Jam es R. Hoffa..

Hoffa flew into Detroit Thurs
day and ordered the Teamsters 
back to work. However, the 24- 
hoar strike had been called at 
midnight Wednesday and was 
well under way.

GOING TO HUltT ME
Tt was early afternoon before 

Hoffa t(dd some 1.209 cheering 
Team-sters here to go bhek to 
work. Few. if any, returned be
fore midnight.

Don’t  take the law in your 
own hands or you are going to 
hurt me.”  Hoffa told tlw work
ers at a hastily summoned 
meeting.

The strike developed Wednes
day night at a meeting of Hof- 
fa 's home local. No. 299.

The action quickly spread to 
other locals, with a total mem
bership of approximately 79.000 

A few walkouts were reported 
at other points in Michigan and 
across the nation.

Mostly long-distance drivers 
stayed away from work, along 
with doc-k workers

•JUST GO BACK’
You took this action out of 

the emotions of your hearts.” 
Hoffa said during a one-hour. 
10-minute speech.

"In the name of Jimmy Hof
fa,” he said at the end. “ return 
to work as quickly as pas.sihle. 
Don’t  even take a vote. Jast go 
back Thanks and please return 
to work.”

Hoffa had flown to Detroit 
from Chicago where he attended 
a union business meeting.

He faces an eight-year prison 
term under his i-onvicUon at 
Chattanooga. Tenn.. on c h a r ^  
of tampering with a jury which 
deadlocked in Nashville. Tenn., 
in trying him on a conspiracy 
charge.

'Atomic Bomb,
0  Atomic Bomb'

MILW AUKEE. Wis. (AP) - -  
Mii.s.s Kathleen Thews said her 
kindergarten clas.s at Washing
ton Elementarv .School was 
singing ’ T.innenbaum, 0  Tan- 
nenhaum” Thursday while re 
hearsing for a Chrlstnus ptoy 
but a 6-year-okl hoy had his own 
version whu-h he delivered hwtl- 
Iv: ‘.‘.Atomic Bomb. O Atomic 
Bomb ”

"And he really thought ha was 
right," Miss Ttwsws said.

Governors Before Session
Gava. John Volpe of Masiuirlinsetts. Nelsaa Rackefeller a( 
New York, Geargr Romaey of Mlrhlgaa aad 'Joha Coanaily 
a( Texas, left ta  right, talk laformally taday before tba start

af the first gelerai sesston a( the Natiaaal Gaveraars* 
fereace at White Salphar Springs. (AP WIREPHOTD)

BARGAIN
RATE!
The HeraM’s HatWay Die 

rennt Rate is aaw tn eflieci— 
bnt (ar Decewber aaly. Yaa 
raa arder the p a p ^  
next year, dettvered to yaar 
home, far aaly

SI 9.95
This in n xaviag af nearly 

IS per real, aad yaa will bK  
have to hie bathered with 
maalhly payaieats.

,-.A aa’ll w ait to taha advaa- 
la j^  af this east awthad af 

.haaditag yaar paper hU — 
■t a Mvhigs »  light asar!
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Viet Christmas Tree 
Improvised From Bush

■r T»a AatacMM Prwt qq ind  destroy mis-
“We took a  chance and put siooi.’' be savs. "The next day 

in  a Chrtstmaa tree la the mid-,I'd be teacung hijdt school 
die Af the parade field When EnitUsh. then weapons, and the 
no one shot it (hmn. we deco-next day \-olleyball.'* 
rated it with pieces of paper and w c - . n i i r
doth and had the kkk W  up, w t i x a  w vu
for presents "  The program included helping

This was last Christmas for dig wells and \111age saniutkm 
S. Sgt. h  illiam W. Hurley, a  and health improN’ements and 
Texan at war from Houston. . ¡ “Jpst standing guard while they 

The Christinas tree, improi- bring their nee crop in.” says 
vised from a bush chopped out Hurley, 
of enemy-tnfesW comtryside.i »Before, they would work to 

1 * it aU In and then Charley |
civil a ^  ^  ^  ^  Viet Cong) would take it
youngsters of uien Khanh In .-.«y  '
the central highlands of South
Vietnam. ‘ you set up defenses

SEARCH AVD DESTROY ^^  ^  «Is* for nee. and hopefully that,
_ ** place will also have civilian de-|

foaae. so the Viet Cong is pushed 
High School ^  worked mountains where there
on a 12 man Green team j, ^e has less
trying to help ^ l a g e  pros- ¿,pportunltv for getting tntelU-, 
per in the midst of war. moce ” i

"I'd  spend 15 days in the field

! HONOLULU (AP) -  Sir 
Cordon Taylor, 70, pioneer avia 
tor, who in 1034 made the first 
flight from his native Australia 
to North America, died of an 

I  apparent heart attack Thursday 
I during a visit to Hawaii. Taylor, 
.owner of a Sydney-based air 
line, was knighted by Queen 

< Elizabeth II in 1054

C R OS S W OR D P V Z Z L E
A c a o ss

I Choir mornber 
5 Itlond in

Latword island» 
9 Partici«

13 —  y«si«rday; 
na«va

14 fUfroin words 
1« Fad
17 Bai«
IB Kind of 

fnharman
19 Ovar again
20 Fmally: 3

57 Pow«rful
macktral dtark 

SB Talk tadkHMiy: 
2 words

60 Spraad
61 OotmiH maasur*
62 Totoral«
63 R«cr«oi)on
64 SconisK island
65 Work unils
66 BnstI«

Cotton Vote 
Check Nixed

Helped Villagers
S.Sgt WilUain“ W. Harley. J7, 
•f Hoastea. pat ap a Chrlst- 
Bus tree aad h e l ^  distrib- 
ate gifts ta rhildrea af a \  let- 
•am village last year dariag 
the haMay se a M . Harley 
was a member af a 12-maa 
nreea Beret team wha worked 
wtth villagers helptaig then  
taiprav e I i v I a g roadltlaas. 
(AP WIREPHiXTO)

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  The, 
I Agriculture Department has 
'changed its mind and will not 
i—a t le a s t for now—recbeck re- 
isolts of a cotton grower refer- 
'endum which a (^ re n tiy  ap
proved a producer-financed pro
motion piigram .

Preliminary results of the 
mail referendum showed B7.B 
per cent of growers favored a 
$1 a bale assessment to finance 
the research and market pro

motion program That was bare
ly more than the 66 7 per cent 
required

The department said early 
Thursday it would recanvass the 

vo tes to see what portion of the| 
cotton crop was represented by; 
those who voted for the pro
gram.

The law also-permits a pro
gram to be approved by a sun-, 
pie majority if that majority’ 
represents twro-thirds of the, 
crop

Later, however, Undersecie- 
;lary of Agnculture John Schnitt- 
jker decided to not make the re- 
' check unless the official count 
of growers reverses the result 

^of the preliminary tally.

22 Combin«
24 lc«londic work
25 CouMd by 

infectious ag«nt
26 —  cocur 
29 Singl* orw 
32 ^Motity
34 Wings
35 Hoc«
3 7  Oy«n
38 L«u frequent
4 0  Im plem ent
4 1 Hoosier state: 

obbr.
42 Boot occessoriee
43 Sullen
45 Lightweight 

cotton; plural
48 — Oovis, film 

star
49 Jo«n
50 McdKinol plant
52 Attempt; 2 

words
53 SoKitation

DOWN
I Hillsrde shelter 

, 2 Diving bird
3 Jog
4 Like o fugitive: 

3 words
5 Chorger
6 Stodiumt '
7 Globrous 
B Pub order
9 Mowntom in 

Turkey
10 Deerweed
11 Molding type
12 Europeon gull 
15 Conjointly: 3

words
21 Sir Anthony —

23 Goelic
25 Wretched
26 Orientol drink
27 Chemicol 

compound
2B Blunt statement; 

2 words
30 Analyte 

grommotically
31 Perch 
33 Betrayers 
36 Delight
39 "Aule 

Brifonnio" 
composer

40 Nesting ptoccs 
42 Overlook
44 Woodwrnd
46 Sorqebody
47 South Sm  dress 
5t Imports to
52 CoiiWersotion
53 Growl
54 Latin 

demonstrotiva
55 Undiluted
56 Spanish poinfer
57 Gender; obbr.
59 Western Indion
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Tha Big Spring 
Harald

Wwbimwd Sunder marnine and 
woMOi» artrmaont ncee* Seturoer 
bv Morir Mon«i Nranoopors, Inc., tie 
»eurrr Bi« Serme. Toes rt-TB 

tocona cioH eotioor paid at Big Seri-w. Tr o s
Sueaerletlen rom ; By oerrMr m 

B>e Serme s irs  mamnir eng tO .rl 
prr voor. Br med wlfiUn IBS mlirr or 
••« Serme, síes momniv one sitSB
Senna r  Ti

or AB
toveno IBS mllot ot 

prr rnonm end f i t  to
■veaertenani  pereoia

T>«r Aoserteird nrom h  R ctuslvriv 
pnritird *r ix r uM oT oM n«wi ««•- 
patenas crrdnrd «o I  or net efior- 
rrlM erronoe So ww pdpor, m é  otro 
Mir locsd nows pwetnnad twrrm . AJI 
rHpit» *er reeuOHceMen oT iprcio i di»- 
patetm o rr a i«  rr servad

Texan Killed, Four 
Hurt In Cor Crash
MONROE, La (AP)— Archi« 

M Matlock of Nacogdoche«. 
T ex , was killed and four other 
persons were injured in a two- 
car crash two miles east of here 
late Thursday night.

The impact ripped off the left 
side of Matlock's car. His wife 
and Jack Houston. 14. another 
passenger, were injured.

The other injured are James 
Bostillo of Shreveport, the driv
er, and Lester Wallace of Sul
phur, a passeoKr, both students 
at Northeast Louisiana College 
here.

CH RISTM AS C A R P ET  
S P E C IA LS

HEAVY NYLON— A LL COLORS

ONLY $4a49
THE

CARPET STORE

M i l

Z a l e ' s  ( j r o a l  

s e l e c t i o n  o f  

w o r l d  f a m o u s  

K U L O V A  w a t c h e s

f t  A §r
9 ^  .

J
á  ' *

\ .  IT |i*vM-ls. « .ili-n ii.ir. v\ iitiTpriM il*. 
siioi k-ri-sisl;in t. •■xpansiiin hiirui S l ' l ' f i  
H IT ji-vvrls. 1 tK yulil i.iisr. slim  k -rcsis- 
t.inl. iiniirriikdiili- m .iinsprins'. $fi'|.‘I."»

.1(1 ji-w ris. vv.ili-rpm of*, aiiloniiilii., 
slim  k -ii 's is l;in l. lum inous (Inil Sfi.’l.iMI 
I) 2.i ji’vvfis. 2 lii.im m uls, iinliriMkiilil«' 
m .iinspring . lO K 'm llriJ gold p l.ilr  Sl'Mf.") 
L. .A utoniiitif. vv .ilrrp ro o f *, shm  k-n>sis- 
l.int. Im oiooijs d ial. 17 ji'w cls. SfiS.llli 
F. 2 d iam o n d s, IIIK rolled  gold p la te , IT 
jew els , far e led  » ry sla l S l ' l ' l a

1 ^ '
$49.9.5

nl ' l  \  \ \  \ (  ( (M M

J E W E L E R S

NO MONEY DOWN NO PAYMENTS UN TIL MARCH

NEW YORK (AP) -  Consum
er restraint Is now playing a 
powoTuI role in s k ^ n g  the 
American economy. Many pur
chases are being postponed. 
1/Nver-priced Items are becom- 

i  more attractive, 
rhis change has been devel

oping undramatlcaliy for many 
month«. There have been no 
statements, no announcements. 
But the evidence U obvious: 
There is a growing tendency 
toward a buyer's raUier than a 
seller's market.

Retail sales during the latest 
calendar month showed a dip 
from October figures. The in
crease in Installment credit by 
consumers has turned lower.

Although higher than last 
year. Cluistmas sales in some 
stores are still not as high as 
had been expected.

DEALER.S COMPLAIN

Consumer Restroint 
Slows U.S. Economy

By JOHN CUNNIEF
AB eotem s NdOM Addlyit

year ago confidence was at a 
very high peak. It has dropped 
[steadily since then.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Prdtcriplien By _  .

SaUNDSPHONE AM 7-Sm 
BBB MAIN

■JG SPRING. 'TEXAS

Automobile dealers are com- 
aimng of lower sales, and all 

automobile manufacturers have 
cut back production. Sales of 
luxury products and big-ticket 
ttenu are not up to expectations 
in many areas.

Some of the major appliance 
manufacturers have scaled 
down their expectations for 1BB7 
and hav’e. In fact, announced 
slaabte pnxluction cutbacks of 
such items as home laundry 
equipment and refrigerators.

Furniture sales are off, relat
ed perhaps to the depression in 
housing. House construction has 
fallen to one of the lowest rates 
in many years, the result pri
marily of high Interest rates.

TV SALES BOOMING
A big exception seems to be 

color telev ision set sales, which 
manufacturers say are boom
ing. Even M. one of the major 
nunufacturen  has laid off sonw 
workers at one plBnt.

Consumer coondence has been 
on the wane throughout the 
year. The highly regarded Uni
versity of Michigan Con-sumer 
Study found that at this time a

ONE PRICE GLASSES INaUDES:
SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION SltisflCtiOII GuarWltttd
SINGLE VISION CLEAN ON TINTED LENSES 
YOUN CHOICE OF ANY FNAME IN OUN LARGE SELECTION 
CARRYING CASE

WHY PAY ttOO. BIM OR Moacr

c o n t a c t o r  0 6 0
LENSES...
SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

EASY
CREDIT

NO WTEROT «NO 
NO CAMBTINB tH flIttf

i
J
m r

-O F F IC E S  T H R O U aH O L T T  T E X A S -.-

DOWNTOWN BIO 8PRINO

206 MAIN STREET
DOW NTOW N O D ESSA

400 N. GRANT
MIDLAND TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

A C R O S S  FROM VILLAOE SHOPPING CEN TER

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T l ^ J ^ Y

Santa on a budget? Give a Zale Diamond!
YOUR CHOICE

Trety b ta a llf il 41a- Baontlhil 14K (ol4 brt- 
■  ae4  ta l l t a i r a  la a d«l yalf f••taM« iwd 
14K «atiBie- B lM  Rat dsaaondi. S lM

noo
CONVENIENT TERMS

A brilllaot 4ltmond Taxlitrad and poluhod 
tolltaira s*f la ■ ISK ISK trie wllb diamond 
fold poadant. BlM •alltoir« BIM

14K (Old duo thartf Dainty 14K gold prte- 
t t a  b a t a i l l a i  dia- eau  rinf with uvoo- 

lacbB lM  tete dumoods. $1M

B l|bl baaaiilal dia- Ttxiurad 14K fold pair 
auoda tal a glaamlas U Ml nrltb u v tn  baau- 
14K sold pair. f l M  tllal diaouad*. BlM

Tutarod and tmoolh Liad* itar and two 
14K iold tad diamond diamoadi la maa't 14K 
aaniagt lar bar. BlM S«>4 rlaf. BlM

YOUR
CHOICE $50

tlx ditaoadt In ytl- 14K (old malchod wad- 
low and whitdl4K gold dlaf bonds tbora «la 
bridil pilr. Bit diamond«. EorhBBB

Nino bright diamond* B««ulllul Linda «t«r 
bighlighi a 14K gold and one diamond in 
prinotu ring. |g g  14K gold ring. $M

YOUR
CHOICE $150

Bltgtnld bridal pair Swiriad 14K n td  dl«- 
wltb on« brilliant dit- pl«y« th ru  dUmond« 
mond 14k gold. B lU  In tbU pair. BlSO

Taxtorod and poUthod Bridal trio with th ru  
14K gold with diamond bright diamond« In fin* 
•outoir*. Bib o  k k  gold. $ i m

YOUR
CHOICE $195

Modem 14k gold pix- -C anilallallnn” p itr  
prong mounting. 1)1*- with «lx diamundi la 
m*nd (oUttIr«. BIBS bright 14k gold f lB I

Wadding ring Blxlun llMrt-«h*p«H ptndanl 
Od« Indlamoi

odtllag«.
m arquiu with Iwanty diamond« 

i«K BIN inisKgold. Bigg

NO MONEY DOWN 

3RD AT MAIN J E ' W E L . K R Q

NO PAYMENTS 

'TIL MARCH
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Castroite '
Guerrillas 
On The Run
CARACAS, Veoezuela (AP) — 

Depioylng troop« In the capital! 
and the countryaide, the Vene- 
zneUui government preased aj 
sweeping hunt for Castroite ter-^ 
rorists today. {

The Defense Ministry said Its 
forces killed Hugo Daniel CastU* 
lo. a tough. Havana-trained 
KuerrllU leader known as 'T o. 
mandante Behuma.” 128 miles 
.south of Caracas.

In the capital, irm y  troopsi 
holding the campus of the Cen-I 
tral University arrested the 15- 
man University Burean of the 
Venezuelan Communist party .: 
They rounded up 8S(> other sus-' 
pects, including the party’s' 
youth leader Juvenclo Pulgar.! 
president of the University Fed-“ 
efation of Student Centers.

Some of the 2.S00 troops who 
occupied the campus Wednes-I 
day left It Thursday after the) 
discovery of a cache of 
hundreds of weapons — govern-' 
ment officials would not say| 
how many — with defaced seri-' 
al numbers.

As the widening anti-Commu- 
nlst campaign entered its third' 
day. Deputy Interior Minister 
I.uis Vera Gomez said the par
tial suspension of constitutional 
rights was meant to be “as 
short as possible ” ,

President Raul Leoni ordered 
the suspension Tuesday In re
sponse to an upsurge in terrorist 
attacks on civilian and military 
officials and American proper
ty-

TToops and police moved into 
the university, tradltlonany off 
limits to them, the  next day 
The government said it sought 
“political and common criml-' 
nab"  using the campus as a 
haven.

The suspension of rights cur-^ 
taUs political actliity and per-' 
mlts arrests without warrants.

Alien Signup Is 
Due In January
E W. Thurman, officer hi 

chanK of the Dallas Office of 
the Immlgratioo and Naturali
zation Sendee, stated that the 
annual alien address report 
program usually causes a slurp 
rise In the number of applica- 
UoRs for naturalizatioo _

The law requ irn  aB aUeas tn 
the United States, with few ex- 
leptloos. to report thetr addres
ses each January. Throughout 
the United States, almost M per 
cent more appUcations for na
turalization are received during 
the months of January, Febru
ary and March than are re
ceived during other months 
Thurman attnbutes this to the 
Alien Address Pre^n^m.

Forms for making the reports 
will be available to aliens at 
all post offices and offices of 
the Immigration and Naturali
zation Service during the month 
of January.

■

;
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Commies Win 
Another Fight
MACAO (AP) -  Chinese!

munist leaden  his formal writ
ten acceptance of all demands 
nude by the Comnnmlsta after 
Communist • Instigated r i o t s  
threw the six-squiue-mile en ; 
clave on the South China Coast 
into turmoil two weeks ago.

ght Chinese were reported!
_ . . , 1̂  A killed and more than 100
Communists won another round Portuguese
today in their campaign to dom- poike and troop« tried to stop 
Inate the tiny Portuguese colony the riots, 
of Macao. | Communist de-

Portugwse and Chinese! mands, made by the Foreign 
sources said Gov. Jose Nobre dej Affairs Bureau of Red China’s 
Carvalho had delivered to Com Kwangtung province. Included

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Dee. 16, 1966

severe punishment for Portu
guese (rffidab who commanded 
the troop« and police 

The Communists also de-; 
manded a pledge that Macao 
police and troops win «ever 
again use guns or club« against 
Chinese, a pledge that many 
PiHtuguese residents believe 
virtually eliminates effective 
Portuguese control of the colo
ny.

Cuban Sentenced 
To Be Criticized

MIAMI, Fla (AP) — A Cubui 
official has been sentenced “tn 
be crttkiied in the press and on 
the radio” for inefficient hiring, 

la Havana Ixoadcast said.
> The broadcast, monitored ki 
Miami, said the officiai wan 
Jose Manuel Aragon, manager 
of a farm crop storehouse M 
iSanta C nu del Sur.

e n n e i f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY V

Let Penney’s be your Santa!

IS-:.

His Charm And Genius Stilled
Watt Disney and “ Mickey Mense” ride a fire 
engine in Disnei'f wenderfni land ef fanUsy 
and dreams — Dbaeylnad. The versatile 
rrealnr •( langhter and mere serlons enter
tainment died Tharsday In S t Jeieph Hospi

tal. Birbnnk. CnUf., a t <5. Hb stadia attrib- 
ated kb deatk te ica te  ctreabtory cellapse. 
His left laag was partb lK  removed b s t  No 
vember. (AP WTREPHOTO)

LBJ Says Months Ahead 
Will Not Be Easy Ones

850 Pound Empty 
Safe Disappears

TRAV’ERSE CITY, Mkh. 
(AP) — Bu.sinessman Phil Ba- 
lyeat bought an old empty safe 
tn a bulkUng marked for dem o 
Utkm.

Balyeat and two helpers nma- 
aged to K t the safe, which 
v ^ h e d  am ut 850 pounds, out 
to the sidewalk — but they 
couldn’t  lift it aboard a truck. 
They went for help.

When they came back, the 
Mfe had disappeared.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thei 
scene was hopeful and cheery: 
a c h m  singing, the lights on a, 
70-foot red fir burning brightly! 
at dusk. I

But the words from President I 
Johnson were sober Thursdayj 
as be lit the national Christmas 
tree: “The months ahead will 
not be easy ones” in Vietnam, 
although, be said, aggression 
“has been blunted” and **pnace 
with Ixmor wlD surely follow."

A group of yiMiths chanted 
“stop bombing Hanoi” as the 
President a r r i ^  for the cere 
tnony and hb  second talk of the 
day on war and peace.

There was no interruption of 
hb  iqieech to the 5,000 persons 
at the park-Uke area south of 
the White House, however, as be 
said:

GREAT SACRinCE
“The months ahead . . .  will 

require great sacrifice and pa
tience and understanding and 
tolerance from each of us."

Earlier, to 125 veterrns 
wounded in Vietnam who bad 
come from nearby hospitab as 
guests of Mrs. Johnson for a 
WTiite House tour, the President 
SAkll

“ I wish I could tell yju that 
what you fought for, peace tn 
the world, b  just around the 
comer, but there will be some 
long and difficult days ahead, 
days that will require patience, 
judgments and understanding " 

LAST LETTER HOME
A soldier’s b s t  letter home 

provided the text for thb  presi 
^Mrtlal talk. It was written by 
Army Lt. John F, Cochran lo 
hb  wife Elaine and other folks 
at Highland. Calif. He died in 
action and was buried Nov. 2 u

Arlington National Cemetery. { 
Writing by the light (rf a shad

ed electric bn tem  on a hilltop 
as he awaited a visit from the 
Viet Con& Cochran asked him
self why ne was there and con
cluded that it was because be 
asked to be there 

The lieutenant said: “I know 
why I am here and why I 
cooldn’t  be any otbo- pbce. The

reason b  because I do bellevt 
that principte, basic prindpies 
are enough for a n un  to die feu.’’ 

Later on the ellipee behind the 
White House tne President 
flipped a  switch and lighted the 
fir from Califomb’s sierras. 
The tree pointed a slender spire 
of red and yeOow lighb toward 
a crescent moon. The choir sang 
“A lbluiah"

FOR CHRISTMAS
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Hamburger, 
French Fries, 

Coke

A Oempl*l« M««l ft 
Hungry Ain«H««n«

JIG SAW
Cuts 2 X 6" board

in 14 seconds!

ONLY

Open Flame 
Broiling 
ewkee the 
deliciout 
difference

V
BroiM himburiw 

•1100% pure 
ground b««f— 
Ceke,

golden rrb p  
french fries!

h a m b u r g e r s
Friday à  

Saturday

f r i ;  ò n l y I- 4  FISHBURGERS. . 11.00

ONLY

24«
—  H iw  new eenwerofl« cu ts, rip«, Bcrolb, 

j  notchea—even  make« its  own s ta r t
ing hob . “ O rbital" cu tting  action 

reduce* blade "d rag” —cuts faster w ith minimum blade 
wear. Powerful H '  stroke operates a t  4,000 stroke« 
per minute.

Intricat* a«N«rnR ar* 
cut «MMy, Rccuratcty. MakM It* mMi,«lw«ilO 

l«*tcfor“aoclMt’*e«ta.
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MEN'S Q U A LITY  D RESS  
SH IRTS IN FA V O RITE  
S T Y L E S  AND FA BRICS!

Cute e* lw*tnu «Im  
pbRUe.prifweeS.mtri

DRIVE-R-DRILL
1

A rem arkabb value at their regular price . . .  a 
fabulous buy now! Long sleeve models with regu
lar, buttondown and snap-tab collar styling. Oioose 
from white and fancies! Stock-up now! Most all 
sizes.

W.i Sr-3

M r

SPECIAL!
WOMEN’S  NYLON TRICO T  
S L E E P  SH IFTS AND 
TA ILO R ED  PAJAM AS

Just tn time for every wonun on your Christmaa 
list . . . luxury pylon sleepwear! Soft nylon tricot 
gowns with frothy overiays . . . smart tail
ored pajamas. Red. b lW n q u a . or pink. Gowns S, 
M. L. Pajamas 32 to 40.

Operates at any  ipeed—forward or reverse
Only Skil Orivt R-Ofilli driv», drill, tip, run nub
and bolts In lithw forward or rivtrw dirtctions. w
Equal power dalivertd ki iKh um by Trigger Speed X A  X X
Control, More opportunity to do asaembiy and dil-
Msembly work. Availabli in b* . H" and tuts.

beautiful decorator 
sheets reduced

1». q.-«'

OUR
TOP
QUALITY FULL FLAT 

OR FITTED.

•L

Big Spring Hardware Co. , 4 '

P«ncal«e R«g«l Roe« Sheets

Why not sleep in a b e ^ jif  r o j ^  when Penney*! 

has such pretty  sheet! i t  the«e price!. Our 

fam ous combed cotton percale!, -all flawleM 

first quality. Straw berry.

1 1 7  M A IN ' A M  7 -5 2 6 5 »
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4  Devotional For The Day
How beautifu l upon the  m ountains a re  the  fee t of him 

who brings good tidings, who publishes peace. (Isaiah 52:7,
R SV \

PRAYER: Father, forgive us th a t while w  p ray  fo r 
peace, our m inds are  fran tic  with the  fears which n u k e  for 
war. Make us to  walk hum bly w ith Thee, th a t we m ay leam

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Rig Spring

Letter To Santa

th e  th ings which m ake fo r ^ a c e .  T hrough  C hrist, the  mes
senger or peace. Amen.

(tYom the ‘Upper Room’)

Pinching An Arms Race
Our agreement with Sen. Robert 

K«medy, D-N.Y., is something less 
than automatic, bat he has>a stitmg 
point in deploring the la tin  American 
expenditure on military material that 
could much better ^  for economic 
development and .social progress.

Sen Kennedy has urged that the 
United States ‘'discontinue sales of 
these unnecessary arms to L a t i n  
America And if they persist in seek
ing arms elsei^-here, wa.sting their 
own resources and depri\ing their 
own pec^e. then we should take ac
count of this in determining the 
amount of our economic aid to them."

President Johnson, «ho makes no 
special effort to agree with Sen. Ken- 
mdy, does this time He has said that 
••resources acquired for (develop- 
mentall tasks must not be needlessly 
spent <m arms.”

This issue is expected to be a key 
one when the Inter-.American meeting 
of beads of state, expected next 
spring, gets down to the problem of 
impiementing and sustaining the Al
liance fqr Progress.

It seems that a number of Latin 
American natioits. particularly Argen

tina, Chile and Peru, have begtm 
something of an arms race, especially 
to replace ob.solete equipment, mainly 
in their a ir forces This could quickly 
get out of hand, though Ijitln Ameri
ca is currently spending much less of 
it-s gross naOtmal product for the mili
tary than other underdeveloped areas.

The main point is that Latin Ameri
ca cannot possibly maintain the mili
tary  strength to defend itself from 
extra-continental aggression. All It 
needs is sufficient force to ntaintain 
internal order, and cerulnly n o t  
enough to suppmt any reghxial eon- 
flkts. I.atin America has no real 
choice but to depend on the United 
States fo r international security.

While much of Latin America's mil
itary forces are commendably em
ployed in national developmental 
projecl.s, far too much is wasted on 
nraintaining a military bureaucracy, 
bluntly a lot of high'U\*ing generals 
with no effective commands. Though 
(as a fact of life) the United States 
has to be careful about alienating the 
generally powerful military element 
in Latin .American politics, it must 
discourage anything approaching a 
r^ io n a l arms race.

Housing Hard Hit
The Johnson administration’s deci

sion to pump |7Se million into the 
home mortgage credit supply over the 
next ses-eral months is «elctmie. But 
as that will help finance only some 
40,000 new housies. at a time' »-ben 
housing starts are the lowest since 
World War n, stlO further executire 
action may be necessary as «eD as 
congressiooal action after the first of 
the year.

It DOW appears that the Federal Re- 
•sene Board's drastic Tight money ’ 
policy decision was necessary 'to 
check the inflationary trend that had 
become ecoDomkrally dangerous by 
mld-1000 because o f'the  pressures of 
the escalation of the \le tnam  waf. 
However, that restrictive move d ¿ r  
not hit all aspects of the economy
«1th equal fonce. Many industries, for 

nple. sexample, still had a variety of sources 
for investment credit at higher costs 
«■hlch high profits could Justify.

The bousing industry was probably 
hit the hardest of all. "The various di
visions of the industry were badly 
hurt, with a regrettable degree of en-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Federal-State Bridge

W.ASHINGTON — In the rough 
world of politics and power John W. 
Gardner has a unique place. Direct
ing the empire of Health. Education 
and Welfare, a monumental task in 
itself, he also supplies the catting 
edge of intrilect to the problems of 
government in a time of relentless 
change.

■I.S STATEMENT before a Senate 
committee on ‘ creative federalism" 
put into sharp focus the need to scale 
down the vastly centralized apparatus 
of the Federal government and build 
bridges to the states and cities miiile
certain paragraphs taken out of con- 

that chaos reigned su-text suggested 
preme in the Great Society programs 
«ith  the Great Sodely itself stumbling 
to a hah. Gardner’s presentstkw was 
a sensible prescription for the imme
diate future.

THE COUNTRY is trying to make 
up for decades of negleci—run down

GARD.NER LS pushing the provision 
in the Elementary and Secondary Ed
ucational Act of 19d5 providing for 
strengthening of state departments of 
education. In the past these depart
ments in many states have been no
torious for time-servers and political 
hacks. Congress voted 117,000,000 for 
the last fiscal year and $23,000.000 for 
the current year to develop state edu
cational programs, add professi«uil 
.staff and upgrade teacher certifica
tion.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  smoke cigarettes, have so far 

been unable to give them up—yet. 
I  have never been folly conv1ni«d
that thev have i m p a i r e d  my 

eaflyhealth Do you really think they 
are all that harmful? W.J.
It is not what I think; it Ls wnat 

medical authorities say that counts. 
The Surgeon General of the Unitod 
States, Dr William H. Stewart, re
cently noted that 290,000 premature 
deaths occur each year among cig
arette snvokers. He also noted thaL 
despite two and a half years of em- 
phaiil.s on the health hazard of smok
ing. half of America’s teenagers are 
r ^ l a r  smokers by the time they are 
18 He w u  also alarmed that cig
arette sales, doe largely to the 
stepped up advertising of manufac
turers. has increa.sed during this pe
riod of information giving It should 
concern most of us that lung cancer, 
which fifty years ago was a rare  
disease, wul kill SO.Ow people in 1$M. 
That is ten times more than the cas
ualties in Viet Nam during the past 
ten years. Many of the deaths from 
lung cancer are attributable to cig
arette smoking. In addHion to this, 
heart attacks kill about 160.000 cig
arette-smoking men and women an 
nually Prenebers who used to preach 
against cigarettes were considered 
extremists, but now medical science 
has Joined the crusade against the 
d an g m  of smoking. The Bible, while 
not mentioning cigarettes specifically, 
says. "Know ye not that your body 
is the temple of the Holy Spirit'” ' 
We should guard carefully the temple 
in which dwells.

TOWARD THE same end HEW is 
helping tfie states in comprehensive 
health {banning and strengthening 
slate heahh agencies. Under a pro
gram established some years ago 
HEW is boosting the merit system in 
the states «ith guidance and' help in 
personnel p r a c t i ^ .  As Gardner put 
it. the onlv way to preserve the Amer
ican tradition of dispersed power and 
initiative is to strengthen state and 
local leadership so that it can play 
a rbic-.aJangside an increasingly pow
erful Federal government without be
ing submerged

4l  THE DEMAND In the new Congress 
to turn back a share of the Fedefal 
revenue is likely to be irresistible It 
could mean th«Tbeginning of a healthy 
f r ^  toward restoring a balance of 
power as between the Federal c(rios- 
sua and the states. But without cer
tain checks it can be a grab bag for 
slate spenders One danger is that al
location of the share of Federal tax 
money to the states will be on the 
basis of how much the state has paid 
info the Federal treasury. This would 
mean that the poorest states, where 
the need is greatest, would be left 
out in the coU.

IT M HERE that aroused citizens’ 
groups, such as the National Commit
tee for the Support of the Public 
Schools, can play a constructive r ( ^ .  
'They can slso begin to attack the in
credible confu.sion ahd costly duplica
tion in local government—state, coun
ty and municipal This is a sc>urce of 
wa.ste that makes the wildest spend
ing in Washington look like the very 
model of civic virtue.
iC ùerrff^ » )9éí, Umf«d Fw tvfe  Inc.)
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Dear Santa—baby;
Lit roe exidain right off that I'm  

owtalnly not the type of girl who 
wrttea totters to strange men. Ftoaac 
don’t  think for a nunote that I ’m 
that typa of gbi. Reallyl Fm Just 
ned the kind to be pushy, you know?

I MEAN, IF a  girl of mature yean  
hasn’t  accumulatad a few fellas with 
whom to exchange bittet-doux, she’s 
turrty  to be pitied, right?

Just ao you understand from the 
start that I wouldn’t dream of doing 
this If it w m  anyone else. Gosh, I’m 
even blushing aa I write it, but I 
know full weu that Fm not the first 

to tell you that you’re a very 
special kind man.

matter. Ot course, it doea help to telk 
with someone, eMweiaOy If that some- 
one to warm, understanding and ad- 
mires you very much. Know what I 
mean?

Ckuth. Fm probably saying this poor
ly, and I’d ^  die If you thought I 
was being forward. You don’t, do you? 
I’m sure you’re not the kind of man 
wira would misunderstand a girl’s sin
cere interest and concern for a per
son aha has secretly admired for m
long. If you only knew bow careftd 
a nfc* ggirl has to be these days!

WHAT FM trying to say, honey, to 
that I beard around town that the 
thliM; you and Earths Kltt had going 
I few aeasons ago — has gone. To 
tell the truth, most everyone thought 
It would never last;-aay iray , and 
she’d take you for an you b id  before 
R w u  over. No one knows for sure 
what happened, and heaven knows, 
Fm not one to pry. I  Just want you 
to know that I understand bow those 
things are, and if you ask me, she 
wasn’t  worthy of you anyway. Fm 
sure I  don't have to teB you that 
that woman was out f«r all she could

forced unemplovTnent al«o resulting. 
But these were not. basically, tiie 
«■nrst of the consequences.

The most serious concern, from a

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Peace On Earth Just A Wish

public interest standpoint, is that the 
lagging
age of standard, or better, housing
lagging effort to overcome the short-

for an increasing population has been 
irdea. .And it is likely tosharply retai

take >^ars to overcome Uvit setback, 
even with the corrective action and 
the further action that may be taken 
next year.

Subkandard housing is one of the 
most difficult problems that Ameri
can cities face today. The p r^ le m  
is swiously aggravated when n e w  
housing starts, now running far below 
1  millior.-a-year rate, fail to top at 
least a l^-miDion-a-year rate. IB ef
fects of tiie Vietnam war on the do
mestic economy and social coodlOons 
continue«, but the depressing impact 
on bousing should be alleviated to the 
fuBest extent possible under federal 
law and policy. UTtimately, the an
swer is a fun and free flow of jxlvate 
credit at reasonable rates.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
is not going to be one of those 
glisteBlnu, Joyous Christmases 
even if tM  snow flies and warm 
candles light u thousand win
dows.

There is too much unfinished 
business knocking aromid the 
edges of the hoB uy, too much 
uncertainty, too much uneasi
ness.

In the Holy Land itself there 
is BO war, but there is no real 
peace. There is tension between 
Jews and Moslems.

Iron and steel west down.

and ovmrrowded h o s p i t a l s ,  over
crowded schools, disgracefully bad 
nursing homes. This was the theme 
of Gardner s statement along wrilh the 
need to strengthen state and local 

jioveram ent to carry a greater share 
of the administrative load that ha.s 
been absorbed over the years by 
Washington. In short, the objective is 
to reverse the trend of past decades 
through the wide variety of programs 
approved by the 89th Congress.

THERE WILL be 48-hour 
C hnstnus and New Year’s truc
es in Vietnam, and President 
Johnson'a administration says 
it is ready to diaenss an exte'n- 
skm of the truces.

But the White House has indi
cated tt is not interested in ex
tending a pause in the bombing 
— as it did last 3rear, with no 
visible benefit for the Aroertcan 
side — without some corre
sponding action from the other 
side.

So far there has been none As 
of now the prospect is for the 
•tame old war between the holi
days and afterwards and no 
sif^ anywhere that the war is 
closer to an end than it was last 
Christmas.

This makes the fav’orite holi
day phrase, “peace on earth, 
good «111 to men" more a wish 
than a reality.

NO ONE seems to know at 
this minute whether Johnson — 
he himself may not know right 
now — will ask for higher taxes 
in 1907, Meanwhile, his own pop
ularity. according to the polls, 
like industrial production, is 
going down.

There is general puzzlement 
about Johnson himself, pro
voked by his strange abitioence 
from politics for months, even 
though his Democrats suffered 
damage in the last elections and
be himself is a gemtiae, orlglnaL 

ofladan.home-grown, life-long pofl:
HLv withdrawal from politics.

his failure to make speeches or 
explanations of almost any kind, 
although in Us earlier WUte 
House days be always seemed 
to have a microphone in Us 
hand, seems slmost incredible.

la addition. Us Greet Society 
program to in trotfoto. 'The war 
on poverty is In retreat, the war 
on city problems has slowed 
doivn, any try for new civil 
rights legislation in 1907 la in for 
a rough time.

Mlilto calamities are neither 
in sight nor expected, although 
they could happen, there has 
been an erosion of peace and 
peace of mind.

H a l  B o y l e

You Are Middle-Aged If—

THE SOVIETS have u^ied 
their military spending about 
eight per cent, blaming the need 
for the boost on what they call 
American aggression in Viet
nam. Just a t a time «rben Amer- 
ican-Suviet relations might have 
been improving.

'The Red Chinese are not a 
menace yet on a world scale but 
they are trying hard to be, and 
soon will be. making present 
days seem as tranquil and 
noiseless as the times when 
man’s only weapon was a rock.

In this country the economy 
seems to be having twitches. 
Industrial production dropped in 
November as the output of auto
mobiles, other con.sumer goods,

NEW YORK (AP) -  Yep. 
there’s no doubt about it. You 
are middle-aged if —

You talk to yourself whOe 
shaving.

One pair of glasses is no long
e r en o u ^ . There is the pair for 
the pofxet, and the s p u e  pair 
kept in the desk at the office, 
and the urge to have a third 
pair at home.

You can remember every day 
^  spent in kindergarten, biit 
forget your «-edding anniversa
ry.

IN YOI:r  wallet is a  card that 
names your allergies, your 
blood type, and the diseases 
that the doctor of your choice 
estimates your flesh is heir to.

Also in your wallet is a calen
dar for 1954 which your insur
ance agent gave you in 1958 and 
you haven't gotten around to 
discarding.

You can’t  recaO writing w  
receiving a love letter since the 
Johnstown Flood,

Prejudices surface by reflex. 
You don’t have to read bE the 
details of a murder case to 
decide who is guilty.

Your ftagernails seem to beExpensive Neatness thinner than they used to be.
and turn blue quicker in cold 
weather.LOUISVILLE (AP) -  The 

white plank fm ees erected 
around most hmwe farms in Ken
tucky are attractive and ex
pensive.

The coat of instalUng and 
painting them is $1 a  running 
foot of fence.

S
THE BARBER quits 

ou he can help save your fal 
ig hair.
More and more often you pre

fer to read the short items rath
er than the long Hems in your

It worth keeping a Uttto looser?
f valueDoesn’t  It have a salvage value?

You are not so sure of where 
you are going, but, wherever It
is. you are in less of a hurrv to 

witlniget there. You want to continue 
the vista from ro w  window. 

That Is middle age.

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
What Calcium Spots Mean

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My chest 

X-ray revealed a “calcified 
gland in the left hilar region.” 

My doctor said, "Don’t  worry 
about H. Forget i t ”

Just what does this mean? Can 
it be serious? Can it cause pain 
or discomfort?—MRS. C. F.

Fm glad you didn’t  ask wheth
er you should try  to eat toss 
calcium, which is aB too often 
the re^wnse of folks who discov
er calcification somewhere. 
More often, folks get too little 
calcium.

A plentiful element, dilblum 
serves many useful

in the lung, causing the lymph 
inflainode to become inflamed.

In short, calcified areas are 
monuments to past troubles.

Most of as, having had injuries 
or infections, have various cal
cifications which n i5y \te  in the 
abdomen, along tendons, in 
Joints or elsewhere, and they do 
ns no disservice except when the 
calcification Is too extensive or 
•0 placed as to be troublesome.

This calcified gland in the hi
lar region can very well be for
gotten; there is no reason to ex
pect pain or other trouble.

a chronic bronchial infection 
or many othm* things, some of 
them readily cured.

The danger is In assuming 
that a cough Ls trivial or Just the
result of a cold. Too often this 
excuse delays discovery of lung 
disease. In view of your son’s 
age, about all you can do to urge 
him to be sm art and play safe.

Troubled with varicose vetas?
To make sure you are doing all

lie

serves many useful purposes, 
- ’ giving strength to the teeth and 

bones, and oeing necesMry in
the formation of scar tissue 
which heals wounds or infected 
arees. Tha body discharges 
whatever it doesn’t  need.

In your case, Mrs. F., calcium 
was deposited as part of tha

Dear Dr. Molner: My son hat 
I cough which I believe started 
as a  summer cold. Sometimes I 
think it is gone and thm  H re
turns. I try  to get him to go to 
the doctor but be doesn’t seem

you can to relieve the problem, 
•write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Big Spring Herald request
ing the booklet, "How to Deal 
with Varicose Veins,’’ enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents In coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling.

to want to Is there anything one 
can do? He is 40 and had an

process of healing a Ivmph node 
at the root (hilar reipon) of the

X-ray last year which was neg- 
.—K.M.stive.

lung. The Implication is that 
sometime you had an infection

The cough that hangs on al
ways should be investigated. It
may be irritation from smoking,

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mall, but regrets that, due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceive! dally, be Is unable to an
swer Individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are Incorporated in his 
column whenever possible.

l iN T  IT strange we’ve never met? 
Like, right here in the tam e world 
and afl. Just a coincklenoe, I sup-

Ke, but a buddy of yours, some 
vettng man — can’t remenfoer his 

name (I w u  that impressed) said be 
thought you’d be working this terri
tory next week. I Just glanced at my 
catoudar, and would you believe It, 
I don’t  seem to have a  single thing 
boohed Saturday night

SAY, I HAVE an Idea! I know you
.f tt

BUT ENOUGH tata of im h a ]^  me
mories! n w t’i  Ufe. Isn’t  tt? AB you 
can do Is smite and pretend tt doesn’t

traveling men get pretty tired ol 
aB, poor baby. Why don’t  I fix us a 
little mklnlftat suack here at home 
«Then you get through with your work? 
You can be comfwtabte and relax 
with soma good music whUe we talk 
and really get acquainted Can I ex
pect you around tweMsh?

Fll be waiting—liTtaatlenUy.
Love,

JO BRIGHT

H o l m e s AI  e X a n d e r

The Greater Of Two Evils
WASHIGTON—Academies of phil

osophers coitid sit around a long time 
a n i  I  think, not agree on wWdi h u  
been worse for the u  S A —McCarthy- 
tsm. In its popular meaning; or re- 
I'erae-McCarthylsm. which can be de
fined M unwarranted and undeserved 
praise ot persons and svenu.

With McCarthytem a decade dead, 
you can look high and low without 
finding that its evil has lived after 
tt, yet you can discover a number of 
historical heneflt.s whkh were not In
terred adth its bones.

entrusted with any serious mission. 
Yet festooned with garland.s of eukv 
gistk; bombast, be b u  been allowed
to play roving ambassador at Inestl- 
m sM  r_____risks of committing the coun
try to foolhardv propositions, such as 
the Test Ban Treaty of IMS.

GENERAL M.ARSHAI.L and Secre- 
tary-Aeheson. the most highly-placed 
of J ob McCarthy’s targets, are today
revered tapires One, n  death, is the 
subject of a massive and laudatory
biography. The other is the author of 
a dellitatfttl autobiograpliy and a pop
ular elder statesman who has risen 
to the status of seer. The attempt at 
character assassination, if that’s 
what tt was. condemns McCarthy, but 
tt d k ta t harm these intended vk- 
tlms, nor any othen who were inno
cent.

ANOTHER RECIPIENT of Utterly 
undocumented acclaim and rootie« 
puffery la Arthur Goldberg. Hto infla
tionary career since leavtng the La
bor Department includes a tourLst’s 
stop at the Sufweme Court and an 
inexplicable diversion to the United 
Nations Since the public has been 
aotomated to think of Goldberg as a 
Statesman, we hardly question wheth
er be did right in englneertng a new 
term for Secretarv-Genenl U Thant 
or in lobbyteg through the latest 
space treaty.

newspaper, un lea the tong item 
is an ohftujuy.

Each day seems to tnidge 
forever, but the y ean  go by like 
butterflies.

One of the first cboret of 
morning is to clear your throat. 
Then you are ready for the next, 
problem.

Before eating a piece of 
breekfast toast you turn tt over 
to see If tt is darker on the other 
side.

You find yourself Ustenlng 
more to the inside votes of your
self than the outside voicee of 
others.

Now and then you hear clear
ly what your wife Is sa; 
whether or not you agree 
her verdicts.

ON THE OTHKB hand. McCarthy’s 
moat publicized target was Professor 
Owen Lattimore, whom the Internal 
Security subcommittee subaequently 
found to be "a coasdoas articulate In- 
stniment of the Soviet conspiracy." 
Removed from posttlons of inftoence 
in academic and government circtes, 
Lattimore became an exile and a 
good riddance.

Can tt be said that reverse-Mc- 
Carthylsm has done k> little harm

BY ITS INSIDIOUS nature, ro- 
veree-McCarthyism pre.sents lu  with 
fabrkated objects of admiration. 
They are creatitres of unnatural birth 
and accelerated growth. They befud
dle say  Judgments we might other- 
wise make about their true worth and 
the worth of what they accomplUh.

Quite recently, we made a tanta- 
live agreement with Russia on nu- 
c lea r-fm  sp»ce. The Idea Is ao over
sold as a blesstag that we do not sus
pect we may have bought a Trojan 
Horse. We may weD have done ao if 
the space treaty nullifies the mili
tary advantages we gained in our ex-
periments at rendervous-and-docking 

.................................................. ned

and so much good as its bated op-
kk-

unwarr anted praise upon con-
poaite 
leas. I

? Tbt practice of heaping reel

and in our plans to launch a Manne 
Orbiting laboratory. Both these are 
first steps toward making space an 
American lake, and we could regret 
being catled to a bait.

venlent personalities w is demonstrat
ed soma weelB ago at the 75th birth
day of AvereO Harrtman. when be
was vtrtnaBy cannonlzed ky offlcial-

I to adom and press. Harrtman to a dilet
tante-diplomat. quite unfitted by hto 
dcafneu and dullness of mind to be

FALSE ACCUSATION, the stuff of 
McCarthylsm. howerer contemptible, 
seldom to lastingly harmful. But 
over-credlblltty, the stuff <rf reverse- 
McCarthylsm. to the most subtle and 
treacherous form of national delation.

(OW rku««4 fry Mi-NougM Syndkot*. Inc I

YOUR OFFICE desk to a mu
seum of the futuro, fun of pa
pers you have glanced at and 
have postponed uddiM a  longer 
look at until later, why make 
up your mind now?

Ont of the things you are cer
tain you dislike is a plastic 
Christmas tree. You feel the 
tam e way about wax fruit or 
artificial flowers.

Before you buy anything you 
inspect its price tag.

YOU hate to throw away any
thing only partly worn out. Isn’t

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Independence For The FBI

WASHINGTON -  The controversy 
between the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation and a former Attorney 
General as to when wiretapping and 
eavesdropping are Justified or illegal 
could have a salutary result. For 
sooner or later the American people 
win have to face up to the fact that
the Department of Justice to a politi 
cal body.!y. subject to tha whims of a 
President or an Attorney General, 
and this raises the question of wheth
er law enforcement shouldn’t be com
pletely separated in the future from 
the executive branch of the govern
ment.

TO PUT IN the hands of a cabinet 
officer the power to decide how laws 
shaB be enforced means that politi
cal pressures can interfere with proa- 
ecuUons or can lead to the use of the 
investigative mechanism as a weapon 
of political reprisal.

TIm  Department of Justice, as a 
law-enforcement agency, logically has 
a close relationship to the judicial 
branch of government, and to being 
constantly supervtoed by orders or 
opinions rendered by the courts. It to 
apparent /rom*’the current dispute 
over "bugging" that there to no clear 
definition of where public rights begin 
or end and when privacy m usi.be 
respected

mission in 1887. Many similar bodies 
have been created since. 'Their raltags 
are subject to court review, and they 
have become quasi-judlclal commis
sions of the government. Their mem
bers are appointed by the Precident 
and confirmied by the Senate. Thev 
are not supposed to be under th'e 
duress or pressure of the President, 
and have the right to act independ
ently of the executive branch of the 
government. An analogous setup for 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
would at least permit tt.s detachment 
from politics and would a.<taure im- 
partlaltty in handling the rules of law 
enforcement and investigative pro
cedures.

IT IS TRUE that through all the 
years during which the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation has operated 
there have been relatively tew  in
stances ol political interference by 
any administration. But the President
or hit representative in the Depart- 

of Justicement of Justice does have the power 
to tell the FBI what to do.

CONGR8S HAS the power under 
the Constitution to write laws that not
only prescribe the lurlidktlon of the 

lisefederal courts but abo authorize steps 
to be taken from time to time to 
enforce the laws of the land.

Law enforcement, moreover, to a 
task so closelv related to Interpreta
tions of law that tt would be more 
natural to have the head of Ute FBI 
serve a 15-year term and report di
rectly to rongrass—as is tha egae 
with the Comptroller General—than to 
make him responsive, as at present, 
to the edicts of the man in the White 
House or hto Attorney General

IT HAS TAKEN a good deal of 
courage for J . Edgar Hoover, who 
has bron director of the FBI since 
1924, to stand up to all the attorneys 
general who have from time to time 
sought to give him instructions as to 
what hto agency could or could not 
do in law enforcement. Fortunately, 
most of these differences have been 
resolved without publicity and in a
constructive wav. But the weakness 
in the system stlB prevails, and will
not be cured until the FBI is set up 
as an independent agency similar to 
the various federal commissions al
ready established by Congress.
(CowfrtgM, l*U , euM Ithcrt Newteoeer IvnSIcotat

1,000 Jailed
WITHIN THE past 80 years, Con

gress has eatabltoned what are known
as "Independent igencles" — the first 
being tha Interstate Commerce Com-

rHANniGARH, India (A P)-A  Pun
jab state government spokesman said 
almost 1,000 persons had been arrest
ed in a drhm against blark-markct- 
eers and parsons adultering food- 
ituffi.
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T is  The Season To Get 
Christmas Cords, Lo Lo»
If you didn't get a Girtstinaa|year of 1M,777, or 12.4 per cent 

card in today’s mall you arelHardasty aaid.' Incoming mail 
probably the only person who is up N.M2 pieces for an In- 
didn't. increase of 10.1 per cent and

Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 
said that from 10 p.m. Thurs
day until 7 a m. Friday, the of- 
r i a  received 72,179 p i e ^  of in
coming mall.

A Ug par of this load of 
mall, he said, was Christmas 
greetlag cards.

Christmas mail this year is 
well ahead of the load last year, 
Hardesty added.

Fm* the first 14 days of De
cember 1906, the outgoing mail 
totalled 565.501 pieces and in
coming mall, 8n,457 pieces for 
ar> aggregate of 1,443.956.

For the same 14 days in De
cember 1906, the outgoing mail 
was 460,567, Incoming m,615, 
the toUl 1,265,182. This shows 
an increase for the period this

Two South Texas m™. L̂oSlie*̂  j,”ViaSiid!̂ ĵ  Su Are Steal 
Marines Killed ' pbovidence
_̂ WAsmw(r̂  (AP) — The Burns Prove Fotol IpnoBs tor men's ^ ^ wm aPantaipm Thursday nenuned two fouth Texas Ifartnes at CORPUS CHRISTl ___
killed in action in the Vietnam Amos Hutchinson, 52, of Corpus 
war. . - ^

steal at up to 56 per cent offki a
(AP) — neighborhood tailor shop.

Detectives raided the

r

Schools' Christmas Shower .
.stadeeta at GeHad Jnaler High are busy 
here fathering the hnndreds nf cans nf 
rsnaed goods which the findest body 
bmngbt ns a ( hrtstmas pmjcct. The total 
turned aver tn the 6nlvaUen A m y was 

at 2,666. Meanwhile, alher scImmIs— 
the Scalar M ||k 8chaal, Raaaeh

Jaalar High and all eleaieatary schaols, 
were bringinf their roHretiaas ta a ciiaux. 
Cap* WIluBi Thomas of the Salvation A m y 
saU H woaM. take most of the day to trans
port tke BUterlah lo the citadel for n e  la 
CkrtstaMS baskets to the seedy. (Photo by 
Freak Braadaa)

Explorer Post 
To Be Started

O IL NEW S

Glasscock Has Clear Fork 
Strike, Locations Staked

An E x p l o r e r  organization 
eeting is planned for 7:16 
m. Monday at the high school 

at Forsan. All boys 14 years 
of age and over who are in
terested are Invited. The post, 
to be sponsored by Forsan Oil 
Well Sendee Company, w i l l  
have a specialty in physical fit
ness and judo.

outgoing up 66,934 pieces for an 
increase of 14 2 per cent.

"We are certain to have tbe 
Mfgest (3u1stinas mail in o v ' 
histrry," said Hardesty. "With 
nine days to |o  we are braced 
for a heavy flood of last min
ute m allinp whidi should h o g  
up an ail time high for the Big 
Spring office."

Jury Denies Plea 
For Child Custody
A Jury of 11 men and one 

woman took only half an hour 
Thursday afternoon to deny the 
r e q u e s t  of Mrs. Ctaristeen 
Jam es for a changt in a courtl 
ruling in order to gain custody 
of her two sons by a form a’] 
marriage.

Tbe cluldreo have been with 
the fa tb a , William Robert 
Hoard, most of the time since 
he and Mrs. James were di
vorced. Tbe jury ruled that the 
two boys, one of whom is 15 and 
the ottaa 10. should continue 
with their fathw, and that the 
m otha would have visiting priv
ileges.

The case was the only one 
tried by a jury in this week's 
docket in tbe 118th District 
Court. Judge Ralph Caton pre
sided at tbe trial.

shop
t!hiisti, died Thursday of burns'recently and carted off 966 auits. 

They were Lance CpI. Johnny'sufiered Monday when a sparkijachets and overcoats which 
L. Gordon, son of Mr. sad from hi.s welding torch Ignited; they said had been stolen The 
Mrs. Wilson Gordon of 5125 ^m es in an automobile A.s tank;owna of the shop was charged 
Larkspur. Houston, and Lance at > salvage yard. ^wlth receiving stolen gnodi.

Notional Building Centers, Inc.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
301 EAST SECOND AM 7-2111

WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME REPAIR AND REMODELING

ROOM ADDITIONS 
NEW ROOFS
REDECORATING WITH VALSPAR 
NEW GARAGE 
KITCHEN REMODELING 
NEW BATH 
FENCES, WALKS, ETC.

WE W ILL HELP YOU 
PLAN-CONSTRUCT 

FINANCE
•  FREl e s t im a t e s
•  STYtAftT T O  T A ?

0« Labor and Motariah

•  NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Coll Us For All 
HOME REPAIRS 

And
REMODELING

fd this morning on the oil re
port, which was highlighted by 
three new wildcat locations in 
Sterling and Glasscock counties.

The shallow discovery is tbe 
Murphy H. Baxter of Midland 
No. 1 GIas.s, an old well work

A Clear Fork wildcat strlkelfrom north and west Unes of reef Ume) pool. I
in Glasscock County was report-section 16-2 H*TC survey; No.| in Garza County. George R.

oil r e -1-19 CoIUns Estate wUl be 1,320 Brown No. 1-36 Oty of Post 
from north and east lines of unit wiU be a 4,006 fbot pros- 
sectlon 19-2-H4TC survey. Ipector inside the d ty  Umlts of

OTHER LOCAnONS jPoA It wiU test the G ana
Tht«. itmxm (GloileU) aod Garza, South

^  .K- ^  “  "“ «y ^
Borden County. It

of Garden City. Tbe t ^  h ^  an l|j creatbousa. Pierce k  m v is 
initial pumpmg potwüal of 52,¡y,̂  , . , j  Higginbotham, pmject- 

arreta of 31 gravity oU p a  g ,oq 
lay with five p a  cent w a t a P e n n s y l v a n i a n ,  five miles 
Tbe gas oU raUo northeast of Vealmoor. Tbe site
opoalor .sUmulated s * ™ i i i  1,960 from south and 660 from
•*ith 20,000 gallons of frac fluid lS-8^3n. TAP at 3,500 feet. Drillslte is 600

Total depth is 9,566 feet, the torvey, 1% miles northeast of<from north and 1.300 from west 
4V4 inch casing Is set at 5.287!ihc Vealmoor (PennsylvanianlUnes, section 22-A-BfcC survey, 
feet and perforatloos are be-1--------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------—

north and 2,153 from west lines, 
sectioa 1227, ELARR survey.

In Howard County, D. W. Var
el win dig the No. 2-R Guitar] 
Trust Estate as a Varel (S an ; 
Andres) project six miles north
west of Big Spring for a test]

tween 5.109-154 feet Wellsit* is 
660 from north end east Uses 
<rf section 6-32-5S, TAP survey.

DEEP EXPLORER 
The new Glasscock County ex- 

p lo ra  wtn seek Pennsylvanian 
production at 7.850 feet some 
five mU« south of Garden City. 
It is Texaco Inc. No. 1-B-NCT-lj 
W. J . Currie, located two miles 
southwest of the Garden City 
Southeast (Strawn) field and 
1 96C from north and 660 from

IN EAST TEXAS FIELD

Pleas For 
Oil Output Weighed

AUSTIN (AP)—In a departure
from usual procedure, the three 
Texas Railroad Commissioners 

east Unes, section 42-32-48. TAP ^  arguments Thursday
ils to boost production 
flve^ounty East Texas

survey
Tbe two Staling County ex- 

nlorers will .seek the Wolfcamp 
horizon at 6,700 feet, between 
three and four miles northeast 
of the Sunset International 1-94 
Reed, which was i  Fusselman 
strike. Shaheen anJ Sons of Abi
lene win dig the wells 13 miles 
northwest of Staling City. No. 
1-18 CoUlns E su te will be 1,320
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on proposa 
from tne fl 
oil field.

Testimony on various propos
als was taken by an exam lna 
last month and submitted to the 
commission.

A decision is expected at a 
l a t a  time from the commission
ers, who rarely hear testimony 
themselves.

Atlantic-Richflekl. refu^sent- 
ed by Austin law y a  Jack Stay- 
ton, repeated its proposal to 
boost field output by means of 

formula tytnig the hourly po
tential factors of proratable 
wells to the sUtewide market 
demand factor. Both factors ore 
used in setting well aDowablos.

Several major oil purchasers 
presented alternate plans, all 
aimed at giving proratable wells 
more daily proouctlMi. 

DISCRIMINATION 
At the Novemba three-day 

hearing, the Kilgore (Htamba of 
Commerce p reM ted  a resolu
tion opposing requests to trans
fer adowable In the field. The 
resolution said the proposali 
would discriminate against mar 
final well opsrators and aQow 
larga leaas ow nos to drain oU 
from smaller tracts 

Atlantic - Richfield’s proposal 
would, under the newly an 
nounced 37 5 p a  cent January 
allowable, boost production from

Highland Center 
Sub-Post Office 
Doing Business
Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 

has announced the opening of i  
new sub post office for the con
venience of posUl patrons ta 
the Highland Shopping Center.

The new office is located at 
the Key Rexall Drug store and 
will be operated by Norman R. 
Krlsle.

Hours the office will be open 
are from 9 a m. to 5 p m. on 
weekdays. It will be closed on 
Sundays.

Hardesty said that the sale of 
stamps, money orders, mailing 
of parcel post p a c k a ^ ,  and oth
er services ofiered oy the main 
post office, will he available to 
patrons at Big Spring's newest 
sub post office.

f '

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AG EN CY

Now In Now Offices 
At 1606-Gregg
PHONE AM 3.7161

WE ARB PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
Mrs. Marie Choate . .  ^

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH US.
THE PATTERSONS AND MRS. CHOATE 
INVITE YOU TO COME BY ANY TIME

PATTERSO N  INS. AG EN CY
16N Gregg AM 3-n il

Maleebn P attenea »  Morris Patteraen 

Marie Chente

Your Independent Itsnraace Agency Since 1123

loiSCOMMTjCilHlA CLEARANCE
157 Branch POM POM -T Ft.

REG. 24.95
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28,000 barrels p a  day, Stayton 
said.

"It Is undisputed that th e l  
Elast Texas flekl is not getting || 
its fair share of statewide allow
able." Stayton said. "The East! 
Texas allowable Is 43 p a  cent 
of what it would be If given anj 
allowable based on Its percent
age of total state reserves."

Elmer Patman of Superior Oil' 
Co. co m i^ n ed  that the state] 
marginal well law. which lets || 
marginal wells ta the field pro
duce as much as 19.99 barrels || 
p a  day every day until deple-| 
lion, rem its in "conflscatiaB bc-j 
tween wells ta the field.”

“You cannot perform yourj 
duties ta such a way as to take 
a man’s property and give It to I 
another,’^ he said. "This ta thej 
only field where a marginal well 
gets more than a proratable 
well."

A LL SIZES—A LL COLORS

GLASS ORNAMENTS
VALUES TO 99e 

BOXES

BOX OF 12

Convictad Rapist 
Us«s Nfw Trial Bid;
FORT WORTH (AP) — Con

victed rapist Clarence Wesley jl 
Evans lost his bid Thursday f a " 
a new Mai.

Dlst. Judge J  E. Wintersll 
denied the new trisl motion at;] 
the conclusion of a hearing that] 
began last Friday. j

Evans, 29, was convicted In! 
O ctoba f a  the May 2 rape-jj 
robbery of a 22-year-old divor
cee near I.ake Arlington. A jury] 
asaoned the death penalty.

Attorneys said th e .case  willjl 
be re v le v ^  next by the Courtj 

the f i ^  by between 27,000 and of Criminal Appeals ta Austin.

GIFT WRAP
6 R O LLS G IFT W RAP

1. GIFT W RAP.BOXES
2. A LL STYROFOAM
3. CHRISTMAS CAROS

WHILE
THEY
LAST

OFF

Reg. 89c

4-QT. BAG

PLASTIC
SNOW

k

V4" X 300 FEET

RIBBON

ALL COLORS.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

MANGER
SETS

A LL PIXIES -- ELFS -- SANTA'S

50% 0« WHILE
THEY
LAST

• N . FOIL

ICICLES

OFF

DOOR CO VERS
AND

GARAGE DOOR 
P A N ELS

50% o ff
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M ORE W AN TED

Light Contest
Entries Grow

Salvation Army Pleads For

More than a down Bif; SpringtOcUia. noted for tts Oiristmas 
reaiaents have entered t h eidecoratioaa. One \-ear all resi- 
Chamber of Commerce homeldents on both sides of Cecilia 
decoration contest and more decorated, and there was a con-
are urged to lake part 

Anyone may eater simply by 
calling the Chamber o f f i c e

be the foUoving eveamg 
First priae wiD be a R e d d y 

outdoor light, and second and 
thhd will be electrical appli- 
aaces AO are being given byi

slant stream of v iew m  f o r  
many nights 

Here is the list of entries so
through Dec. I t  Judging wiHfar, in case you want to en)oy

Texas
pany

Electric Service Com

them this evening or later: 
Rufus Tuckness, ISIS Stadi

um; Mrs Fran Bcrdofske. 3307 
Auburn. Mr and Mrs M a c k  
Moore. 903 E. 15th; Mr. and

Only
turned

one entry has 
in for BuckneU

b e e a
Street

but this thoroughfare is one of due: Mrs. Keith Carey, 1502
the show-pieces of the d ty  AQ 
residents on both sides of the 
street have entered into the 
spirit of Uw season and have 
done some outdoor decoration.

There is also an entrv from

Mrs Mike Hull. 2310 Lynn; Mr. 
and Mrs Bruce Wright, 1423 
Tucson; Bobbv H u g ^ .  3104 
Cecilia: W. A.'Cobb. 1711 Puri

Oriole: C. E. Milam, iTlf Pur
due; Todd Roberts. 007 Buck- 
nell: Kenneth H. Thompson. 
241-B f.angley Drive: Carl Carl
son. 271S Aline: Mr. and Mrs 
Tony Tarooi. 2320 Brent.

Hapfuness Is Kids At A Christmas Party
The KIweals Clab played host Thursday to 
1(5 youngsters at the annual West Side Park 
Christmas tree. Saata Clans dU the dbtrib-

ntlng for thè Klwmnians, each n( whom had 
provided ihree glfts for as maay yonngsters. 
(Piwtos by Sani Blacfcbnm)

Sharp Increase In Giving
Salvation Army ketUon must 

be brought to a brisk boil, or 
else a hundred or so families 
will miss out on a Christmas 
basket.

Capt. William Thomas, in 
charge of Salvation Army here, 
reported Friday that coIkKtiiona
for the Christmas remembrance 
was running |S00 o fflast year’s 
pai’c.

“ Unless a near miracle takes 
place in giving a lot of families 
will have to be dtoappolnted,” 
he said.

“ Service clubs and o t h e r  
groups are helping to operate 
the kettles from now until 
Christmas, and what we need 
urgently is a generous response 
to thetr efforts.”

Approximately 325 applica
tions have been received from 
low-income and other unfortu

nate famillM. After thnse are 
checked out there should be a 
Uat of deserving families of 275 
to 300, Capt. Thomas estimated.

But baa»l on the way funds 
are coming in, H now looks like 
the list will have to be cut back 
to between ISO and 300 families

Those who do not find it con
venient to drop in their Ouist-

mas contributloTi ai the kettle 
locations are urged to send 
their contribuUoiu to the Sal
vation Army.

'The Christmas project Is over 
and above aU regular D i c 
tions and is dependent entirely 
upon what is given at this sea
son of the year.

Sheep-Goat Raisers Take 
Anti-Pollution Position

Record Number Turns Out

Ranchmen have called far a 
halt to poUntioB and (wpletion of 
Texas fresh-Water s i l l i e s ,  both 
surface and underground The 
Texas Sheep and G ^ t  Raisers' 
Association ia 51st annual con
vention in Fort Worth deplored 
such waste as a by-product of 
oil production.

Tbe association called for a 
general Railroad Commission 
order against use of salt-water 
evaporation pits, without excep- 
tioos T h e s e  pits, it was 
Charged, o f tn  allow salt water 
to run into creeks and streams, 
or to filter into underground 
strata and ruin water supplies 
that cannot be replaced for 
years. If ever.

Tbe ranchmen want salt wa 
ter to be returned to the same 
deep formations from which it 
came. This can be done by nse 
of injection wells by the oil in
dustry. Oil opoators also o n  
use this salty or braddsh wa 
ter instead of fresh water in sec
ondary recovery operations, oil' 
en known as ‘'waterBooding.” 

Howard Derrick, ^ « d o ra d o , 
was elected TSIcGRA president, 
succeding G. C. Magrnder J r . 
of Mertzon. First vice president 
is Worth Dnrfaam, Sterling City, 
second vice president Gene 
Whitehead. Menard. San Anton
io will be site of die 19(7 con 
vention in August 

Mort Mertz. Eldorado*, chair
man of tbe water committee, 
said the salt-water problem is 
of vital concern to all Texans, 
not just ranchmen and farmers 
He said Texas is spending mil
lions to develop new water 
sources while poTnitting pres-

For West^Side Yule Party

Chinook Zips 
Down Rockies

Kiwanls Chib's West Side|tras who showed 
Park Christinas party drew the

land their young guests enioved 
The boys and girls who tofdc'sandwiches and cold 0 ^

largwt number of guests on rec- part In the party were selected while
} by social workers who are fa-'to arriveord Thursday, according to club 

officials. miliar

LIVINGSTON, Mont. (A P )-A  
Chinook, I  rare blast of warm 
wind, hurtled down the eastern 
slopes of the Rockies today and 
brought the area warmer tem- 
^ a t u r e a  than ui northern Fior*

“We had planned for 1(5 
kids,”  said Jim Thompson, 

jchairman of the committee on 
{arrangements. “By the time it 
jhad ended, we think we had 
given out at least 190 gifts. 
Nearly 100 per cent of the 
youngsters we had on our Usl 
were on hand, plus a few ez-

nOWARD DERRICK

Monday. They described meas 
ores to clean up tbe rivershed 
of tbe new lake to be InfXMBd- 
ed above Robert Lee as wdl as 
actions to protect the watershed 
of the Lake J. B. Thomas ba
sin.' .

Cub Pack 1 Has 
Christmas Party

Snyder Unveils 
History Marker
S.VYDER—A historical mark

er, memorializing the establish
ment and devriopment of this 
city, was unwiled Thursday.

Hugh Taylor, chairman of the 
Scurry County Historical Sur
vey Committee, and Mayor J . L. 
Broman led in brief, informal 
ceremonies on the southeast 
edge of the city haD lawn.

The inscription notes that Pe-

wrlth the neifdiborhood.
Each Klwanian was charged 
with tbe purchase of three |»es- 
ents for as many boys and girls

Each gift was specifically la
belled for the youngster it was 
bought for.

The American Business Chib,' 
as usual, cooperated with the' 
Kiwanlans by supplying sacks 
of frait, candy and nuts for 
each boy and girt.

A mountain of ham sandwich
es had been made by Klwan 
ians’ wives and the members

was a feature of 
nity bouse. The gifts 
stacked about tbe tree.

watting fi
y t .  A l i g  C h ^ n ^  t r ^ .  ,^n. Mont., clocked

^  up to 52 miles per hour
'^ '¡and had a .relatively mild read

ing of 31 while Tallahassee, 
Tbe youngsters sang Christ- Fla , had 34.'

m i5 < » o k M b y G I« « iF > U a il cHiDooto get w irm er m  they

r>
U t .

/

Roger The Ringer

INCURABLE TOT 
OIES IN SLEEP 
HOLDING TOY

ent supplies to be polluted or de- ^
on the banks of Deep Creek in

 ̂îh?cit?rî9o?'«iS 
SSSTareias ^  L l ̂  U» '»"o-ihS
where to combine wool, mohair 
and cotton into fabrics that can 
be given easy-care characteris
tics and give Texas natural-fiber 
producers a new. competitive, 
high-quality product 

The ranchmen called for a 
mohair producers’ referendum 
to deckle if growers approve de- 
ducUons to pay for m c ^ ir  pro
motion.

year, and ultimately the discov 
ery of the fabuloas Canyon Reef 
Oil field in 1948 to boost the 
town’s population from 4.000 to 
12.0(0 alinost overnight

Cubs of Pack 1 turned their 
Christmas party into a good 
turn Friday evening They gave 
tbe tree which Cobs had o it and 
deocraled, to ^ h e Salvation 
Army along with some Chrisl- 
mas candy.

Ken B i ^ .  G r e ^  Craw- ^̂ -e ST CHESTER. Pa. (AP) 
f ^  S ig n ^ .  Gary G ^ - : _  Five-year-oW U nce Cum- 
Die, and Kenneth Sisco received-mings died in his sleep chitch- 
Wolf badges, and Ronald Bippus igg g toy green kitten that was 
got his Bobcat badge A rro w s ;^  of hte f e ^ e  gifts, 
wwt to Ken Bippus, Gregory | The cute, red-haired boy -  
Crawford and Ronald Jacobs, whoue incurable sickness at- 
T w o-yw  service stars went to ;traded  intematiooal attention 
Tony Crawford, Mike Kilpatric.j— djod of stomach cancer 
three-year service pii» to Rog-iThursdav in Chester County 
er Goitry and Robert Wester-j Hospital' 
fWd: one-year pin to Ronald! “ We thought, perhaps, he

be with us for Christ- 
said his father, Walter 

Cummings

Jacobs. i might
Carol singing was followed by mas. ' 

the visit of S ^ ta .  who distrib
uted medals and candy to Cubs 
and the smaller children .Vfter- 
wards refreshments w e r e  
served. The meeting at the Air
port School was opened by the 
Webelos den, and Den 4 won the 
attendance award.

T-Men Report 
36 Violations

Downingtown 
started having 

we knew

Suspect Files 
Alibi Notice

move down mountain slopes. 
The wind takes up moisture by 
evaporation and often melts 
snow at the ba.se of tbe moun
tains.

Skies were clear over much of 
the reet of the natioo. Tempera
tures were to the lower reaches 
of the thermometer to maiiy 
areas, especially through New 

le h i j ^  val
les. Readings

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  
Attpmeys (or an itinerant .England and to the 
charged with slaying a churchP*y® ^  Rockiesle«W (IM  .  “ « ‘ I
today contending he was not to 
Cotambus the day of the kiUtog.

The “notice of alibi” was filed

“We want yea to w « t  twe heart tar the Sahadea Army,” 
Albert Smith told Attoraey Reger Breve Thenday eh ra  he 
deitvered a fee ea behalf e( the rallread hratiwrlweds to 
Browa far legal work to preteidag dkHealfaeaere at rafl 
MMeeger lervlce. Brewa ebUged. hat jest to a o k r  tare , 

'  Smith seat alaag Sheriff Aabrey Staadard to amke tare . 
Brewa warked hard tar C hrittau t caatribatieat at Iwa laca- 
ttaat ta  pat to twa fraMial haart. (Phate by Praak Braadaa)

Showers and thunderstorms | 
broke out to Texas during the l 
night and sfxead into Loutoiana j

Long-Time 
Resident Dies

No Damage From 
Vealmoor Fire

after William R. 23.M in o r ,__,
pleaded innocent to a murderi 
charge to the Oct. 17 bludgeon^ 
slaying of Robert W. SpUce, 43. '

It contends Minor was to 
Washington, DC., the day' 
Spike, a University of Chicago 
ministry professor, eras slain toj 
a guest room at a religious cen
ter he had helped dedicate- 
near Ohio State University. i

and Arkansas. Mrs. Sarah L  Moore, 88, res

\XALMOOR — A fire of un- 
idrtermined origin b u r n e d  
Ithrough a mass of railroad ties 
'and old tires back of the Mas-

Student Ties, 
Gags Himself

ident of Howard County stoce¡'*"8**lL
11921. was dead on arrival at
iHan • Benne« Memorial Hospi-U garage nearby but the build
tal at-10.30 rm . today. She had.lng was saved f i re  trucks from
been to Ul health for s e v e r a l S p r i n g  answered the caU

III ***<1 Massingale utilized^  P io u s ly  Ul sln^^^j, ^
I April. Her home was on the^djtionni ,k-ater to handle the

RALEIGH. N.C. (A P)-A n 18- rout e Ibiaze
'ar-old N « ih  (^roiina State: She was born Oct 7, 1978 to — — — —

^ * '^ * * ^  «dm it-Tarrant 'C ounty Mrs Moore yers, George Tyack and P i u J '^  tving and gagging himself to'  ̂ .  .i. «
ScfAi. also filed a motion to sup-'test t h ^ r ^ 5  suicide to'*'“  ■ member of the Park
press police evidence on bizarre death of a fellow Methodist Church

of
“ But when he ^ . . i . ---- ----------- ---------  — -
hallucinations we knew he i*^*!*^ statenwnts j w r e  o^igtudent earlier this week 
wmiirfn’t lad  •• lained Ul violation of Mmor si „
w w a n  t last. constitutional riehts ' Kennety Wayne GlasgowP h y ^ n s  had let him ^  co ^ itu iio fi^  rights. ^
home Dec. ^ in caw  , Police »*̂ <1 trussed himself up Wednes-
C h ^ n w  party, ^ a i ^  ^  w b ^  story” after ^  th e i  theories
feared he would not Uve until be was arrested to a church ^ y m o n d  P McCauley 
Dec 25 S a n t a ^ u s  paid a visit,burglary and taken to tbe scene hare committed suicide 
to the party, bringuig a .smile to of the Spike slaying

MARKETS
I Survives Include one son, A., 

of B. Moore. Big Spring; two COTTON 
;ice he|daughters, Margaret Wood, Big: new yo«« wm inort.».

.Spring, and Mrs. Ruth 
Elandro, Calif. Two .sons pre- u v e s TOCK

Coffee. »»•'csaw. M«

ceded her to death.
.There are seven

Patrol Leaders 
Camp Overnight

O. H. Ivie, general manager, 
and Paschal Cidom, assistant to 
the general manager of the Colo-

The fourth session of the Boy 
Scout patrol leaders t r a to i^  
session course will be held to
day and Saturday morning, said

rado River Municipal WaterlSammy Jones, instructor The 
District, addressed tbe TSAGRAlboys are to meet at 5 30 p m 
water committee in Fort Worthjat the \ ’FW Hal] on the Country

Gob road, and they will camp

Allied Students 
Will Host Party

overnight They should be home 
by 2 p.m. Saturday A m o n g  
items in this course are patrol 
leader helps, nature lore and 

'survival, conservation, and pa- 
tro- hike organization

The allied oificer and airman
students at Webb to the Mill-! I • J
tary A s s i s t a n c e  Program j t U d e n t  I n j u r e d  
(MAP) will host a Chrlstma.s' k i *  l
party Saturday for the diildren m  V ,» ar n ^ l S h a p  
at the Big Spring State Hos
pital. said Capt. Robert G 
Burns, foreign training officer "IT*™

The n a r t v ^ s r h S ^  for sophomore, who

T-Men reported 3( traffic vio
lations last week Persons seen 
violating trafflc ordinances win 
receive letters from the Big 
Spring Traffic Commlj«ion urg
ing them to drive more care
fully.

Violations noted i n c l u d e d  
speeding 12; stop sign violation, 
signal light violation, fire each; 
backing into on-coming traffic, 
four; cutting ahead of another 
vehicle, three; defective 
lights, reckless weaving

¡Lance’s face and some tears to 
the guests’ eyes.

News stories about Lance 
brought well-wlsbes and gifts 
“ from every state in tbe Union,” 
said his father, “plu.s a pair of 
dolls from Athens, Greece, and 
a handmade Santa Claus doll 
from Nwway.”

“It wUl be impossible for us to 
answer all of the thousands ul 
pieces of mail we’re  received,” 
the father said, “but we certain
ly want everyone to know we’re 
deeply appreciative of their 
kindness ’’

Contributions totaling $5.000. 
t a l l  deposited by the
turn-(funnily at a Downingtown bank

McCauley was found stran- dren and 16 great
grandchil
grandchil-

! eo«T WORTH tARi-cam* m. ' ZS;
I Hen » ;  I »  m WM. W1 lb'»•O» i;ia19

C^vvt

^  motion* w U i'gj^ locked dormitory dren surviving SIw has ojw wwhwt n « ; om« »m m
be set later. room. He had an extension cordlsuter, Mrs Savanah Smith. El- lombt 17 M

tied around his neck and was,more City, Okla

BASE PAPER 
WINS AGAIN

and foot and

ing from wrong lane, no turn;“* , ^  ^  I-*nce Cum-
signal. driving on wrong side of,"“ ***
5?tre«t, illegal park ing , and hit 
and run  a c c id ^ t ,  one each

Infant Expires
Only One Bumping

Rlver-Welch Funeral home for 
Only one minor mishap was the infant daughter of Mr. and 

reported to police T hu i^ay  Mrs. Jesus Hernandez. She died 
Hossein Bidgoly Rad. Webb. Friday morning in a local hos- 
■\FB, and D. A. Miller, 610-pital. Survivors include the par- 
Steakfey, collided on the HCJC enls, one iH’other, I ^ s ,  two

The party, scbedulel for 2 L ^  _____
p m., will indude r e f r e s h m e n t s . ^  in a one car acd- 
and presents for the children '

Sam Tarh*i' r--. . cam pus. There was no major ¡sisters, Mary Lou and Sylvia,

The Prairie Pilot, the 
Webb AFB newspaper, has 
done it again'

Lt. Gen. Sam Maddux, 
commander of the Air 
Training Command, noti
fied Col. (blester Butcher, 
wing commander, this morn
ing that FTalrie Pilot had 
won first place in Category 
n . This Is the fourth con
secutive year that the paper 
has ^ c e d  first to Its class 
in ATC competition. It now 
will be eligible for Air Force 
wide competition.

Editor of tbe paper is 
Airman 2.C. Robert Wanzel. 
Harre Jorday, base histor
ian. Mips with the publica
tion, which is under the of
fice of toformatfon services 
headed by Capt. Don Neal.

bound hand 
gagged.

Pending an inquest, police 
have speculated his death was 
suicide.

Glasgow told police he read 
versions of M c^uley’s death, 
and did not believe them possi-, 
ble. He said he then decktod to' 
try them on himself.

Officers first quoted Glasgow 
as saying he was attacked from 
behind in his dormitory room 
and that he fainted before be 
could see bis assailant.

Glasgow told police that no 
hoax was IntentM No charges 
were filed

STOCKS
Services are pending at the 

Rlver-Welch Furerai Home.

GIN WORKER
(Cratinned From Page 1)
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ROBERT J . WANZEL

re a r O’Donnell on Monday:•iiu (ffracm» lur me cnnoren. i-i-i,, , . ' - - - - - - j
A bingo game will add to tb e '!* !^ ' / f J ” today being
festivities held in the audftori-' ^  supDort histo support his

1̂:

RnlMIno ^ack
Bulldtng at! parents. Mr and Mrs P.

The idea of the parly w a s ^  '***'
Initiated by the MAP students be able to re-

um
the

of the Allred 
hospital.

4 0
/ D0 f0  P r^ /ñ ^ U X "  W tATM iâ M M iA U

30 \
4 ï .

ao

look over the Investigation and 
.leld the inquest, Oklfiekl said. .

Pedro Olivas Anaya was born 
April 29, 1949, in Ackerly and; 
had lived there all of his life.; 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Eusebio Anaya.

Prairie Pilot 
Editor Honored

AIrfiMon, Teewbo S Sl««l•rgtUff ............CSrv»l*r ....Citta» S«rvk»Caco-Cbta .Cwdtncntal OU
................................  ta lDr ec«p*r ............................

I Dmr CS«n*kbl ........................  MH' entmon Kodak ...................... 117»«Cl eoio Naturai Go» ............... 17'«F If titan« .............................  44>aFord Motor ...............    I*'»Fbfkr**o«t Oolrta» ...........    ItV«Fronklln Lit* ....................  S'.V-)4'«
Cffiorai Etactrk .......    t)»«Oonorol Malort   d*Conorol THfoffond ..................  M»4Croc* (WR.)      ta'TCrwt Amorira ...................  I4»*.ISGulf Oil ' .................................  S*Holllburten ..........................  tataIBM ...................................  STItaIndkbondonl Amorkon lot ....... 7^4Jdno» A LowdMIn ....................  4StaKtnnocoll  37taMo»*«v Forguoan ....................  ZT'«Mobil Oil ............................... tataMontgomorv Ward ..................  90V*Nmr York Conlrol ................... MtaNorlfi Amorkon Avtattan .........  SOtaPorko-Oovl» ........................   Zitae«P»l̂ :oM ............................ 7Staenillip* Rofroloum ........    ta»*ewnoor Natural Oat ............  IZta-tlRroclortaomblo ....................  ZitaRCA ...................................  tataRtpublle Sttof ......    WARovtan...............   47

Airman 2.C. Robert J. Wan- Jtow eottar
RtynoM» Mota!  .........  Sl'VRoyal Dûtes  ......... ...............  1 ^ZSta

Services will' be Monday in ael, editor of the Prairie P i l o t , rm^ î  «ta
the Sacred Heart of Mary Cath
olle Church here. River - Welch

«Ota«IV*
47-10

during a briefing concerning 
the social welfare of minority 
groups.

holi-

WEATHER

turn to school after the 
days. He was released on 
Thursday from the Medical Arts 
HiTspital in f.,ame<>a Young Tar- 
bet was en route home from 
T.ubbofk when th* car over
turned

NORT14WEST TiXAS — Fok and Soturday. Cootar I« tanigMdar and Loof tanitaifHiob toturddy » t a t a .  
íouthwest —

Fdk tartlMit
»outbodot VXif « t a  2

TCXAS — Ctaor tattWtf ono t4durddv A Uttta oootar, molnly In odtt dnd mwR< lodar, ond auor moti »orftan» »onl«nf Low tant«M 14 ta 14MHd* Soluraay S t a t a  wf$T OR eecos -  Rok ihfouonSoturdov Low taMW*t B ta M. HIMi iMurdov S ta ta

More Thefts Are
(aio

has been named Airman of the I
Month for November by hcBd-l}out»'iond lh«„ . . . . . . u.

Funeral Home will-be In char««* quarters .squadron. PrestmtalionlSíivíSií oft oi ci>i¡r"V.V.V...T «  
of arrangements Burial will be'of the award and a check for JJJUSSid oli oí Ñ1í¡."j'#rm

i In City Cemetery. . -----------.-----  - . ...... -
Survivors In addition to the 

.parents are six brothers. Tobey,
¡San Antonio; Ramon, Lubbock;
Eusebio Jr., Jessie. David and 3,

editor of the base newspaper 
two monÜLs later He enli.sted 

Air Force Sept 7. 1965

$10 was made Tuesday morning 
by Lst Lt. Joseph F. Tclber, 
squadron commander.

Airman Wanzel arrived at

Reported Here
K j p . i  ( A ' ,

TaM RSRA rU RSSC ITY  MAX
BIG SRRING ...............  RAWtan* ......................... «9
Amonita .......................  MCldcOBo 49Donyor ......................... 4tEl Ra»o .......................  MFon wona ..................  «I
Now Y o rt ................................  taSon Antanta ......    71it Lauta ......................  taS*M »ta» today ta S'44 #m StaufOov ta 7-41 am taf» tata dota ta In tati

Police detective}- were check
ing three theft reports todav.

The 7-11 Store. 1008 US 80 
¡west, reported two men took a 
: m an's watch, valued at $9 95 
C apt Robert W. Hunter. 2611 

iO n tra l, said a fireplace tool 
.set was taken from his house 
The Phillips 66 service statl-r 

S. Benton, ieported a gas

.40
flftaeaa Ih ew  U w  Temp e r t uee« latpeeled 
O t t i  It*»r4tay M tfiio g

Larry Anaya, all of Arkcrly, 
four sl.stcrs, Mrs Irene Flores 
and Mrs. Sally Valencia, both of 
Luhboik; Mrs. Lupe Valencia, 
and Mrs. Petra Valencia, both 
of Big Spring: and his m aternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pe 
dro Olivas, Fablnas.

Eoglts Plan Party
Idaletad rradielieftaa Nat indU efed - £••»•!( b t e l  9efa«e»i

Weather Forecast

**nou'» ffi(» dolt 14 Jn MdKknufTfo.Maff tat« ddta «.M

n»*«| wxi Mlon*»i tamdOfd l ^
• nozzle, valued  a t fI5, was

stolen

Light taow and snow flurries are expe<*ted
Fridav light to extreme nortberu New Feg- 

"  Gulftoed. There’ll be rale aed drizzile In the 
Slates aed Nerthera Florida, with drizzle

expected on the North Paeifk Coast. It will 
be od the roldrr sMe to the Great Ptalns 
and the Upper aed Central Mlsstoilppi Val
ley. (AP WIREPIIOTO MAP)

Members of the Fraternal 
Order of the Eagles are plan
ning on a Christmas party for 
more than thieo score young- 
iters. The children will be

iransffirted to the Settle.s for

in the Air Force Sept 7, 
at Des Moines, Iowa, and com
pleted his basic training at 
U ckland AFB. He was promot- 

:rd to airman second class in 
October this year.

A native of Davenport. Iowa, 
Airman Wanzel holds the BS. j  

{degree in English • Speech- 
TeTecommunlcatlve Arts from 
Iowa .State University. Hls wife, 
the former Mary Wiese of El- 
drldge, Iowa, graduated from 
A u g u s t a n a  College, R o c k

Sun OHSunrov OX .......twin a Cd .........|ynt»» .............Tmaco. Inc .........Ttxoi Oult SulphurU I Rubber ........US Stata ...........W»»t»rn Union .....Wnllnahavta ....
Xorox . .  ................... - ------ - .^^Courtaiv RooMhor RIorc« a Co.,

OuH B id s., MMtand, AM

s i : h v ê
^  Y O U

the 2:30 p m. festivities Satur
day. Santa will distribute pres
ents and refreshments.

Island, 111., and currently teach
es fourth grade at C o l l e g e  
Heights school. They reside at 
407^ East 8th.

JAMES THEO (JACK) McNUTT, S«, o( Stofrton, po«»od away In Montan Monday. 
J^k»* ID o.m. Thurtdoy, Ro»owood C^çta. InfomtatH TrinHy Momertal

Nalley Pickle
f u n e r a l  H  im e

Dial AM 7-6331 906 Greggr
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Receive First Holy Communiori
Flfly-foar ehlMrea of the Immaealate Heart of Mary School 
received their first Holy (ommaeioe at aa evealag m au  
offered bv the pastor. Rev. Francis R. Beasley, oa
l>ec. I, freest of the Immaealate C'oaceptioa. The follewlaK

moraiac, enrollmeat in the Brown Scapalar took place. M  
lowed ly  a commaaioa breakfast
commaaicants were tastroeted bv 
SMIC. (Photo by Daaay Valdes)

la the parish hall. The 
Sister M. Jean Vlaaaey,

Christmas Cantatas Are 
Set In Several Churches

BRIDGE BETWEEN PROPHECY 
AND GLAD PROCLAMATION

John the Baptist appeared a.s a bridge between the 
mes.sianic prophecies of the (Md Testament and the procla
mation of the new gospel in the New Testament

Zacharias, his father, Is overwhelmed wHh Joy when be 
realizes that his son-to-be will be the one to prepare the way 
for the .Messiah This arcount.s for his “benedictus,” which 
like the "magnificat” to a pivotal point for the advent of the 
Savior,

Here, as almost always, God used ordinary. humUe peo
ple for his most Important of tasks, the bringing of the 
•■ProiMiet of the Most High.” For Scriptural bock^ound of 
the International Sunday School Lesson, read Luke I, and 
then Isaiah 46; 1-5 for the devotional.

Church Is Rich, 
i Ministers Poor

By GODFREY ANDERSON lers they could hardly invest. No
U)MX)N (AP) — The Oiurch Church money could go to distil- 

!of England is richer this year leries or brem ries. arm am ent, 
¡than ever before, yet many of companies, entertainment en- 
its clergy are still a.s poor as terprises, newspapers or tobac-^ 
church mice. co groups.

The Church Commis-sioners-! Side by side with their flutter 
three eminent laymen who han-,*™, î **̂ *̂  exchange, the com-

,dle the (Thurch's investments —imissioners looked over their 
jrepwled the other day that an-,P'^®PCTty portfolio The CTiurch 
nual incorne was up by 6 5 per ̂  England owns large slices of 
cent compared with 1915. T l i a t : e s t a t e  in London I set total income at $59.5 million, *”<1 elsewhere, in c lu d ^  some 
three times the figure for 1948-! «utns. The fart
49 that much of this property suf

fered heavy war damage pro-

MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOtb OTd M w d  

SUNDAY S n V IC IS  
I  A.M. m é  10:11 A.M.

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
C H U R C H  O F C H R IST

FM 700 (Morqf Drivo) And Birdwoll L«no
Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00
Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 PJto. 

WEDNFISDAY, 7:45 P.M.
For Farther laformathM. Cootact A. D. SnRh. All M Sfl 
Lester Yaomt. AM 7-INI RoodaU Mortali. AM 7NBI

Such owth was I vided the opportunity for the 
(Thurch to divest itself of some 

or develop the

rapid
achieved by a ^bold decision! 
which the commissioners took 18i 
vears ago. They sold off fixed ̂

Some 1128 milUon of property na^T shares 0i industrial corpo* c/iih ihn nrrv^M^c ucah 
and ing,” will be pre.sented at 7 p m  and there win be a duet com-'rations. By the following Marchi ^

Sunday. This is John Peterson's prised of Truett Thomas and, they had $14 million so invested
composition and will feature the Betty Reagan. Jennie Mae,Today they own ordinary s h a r e s ! „ n r t p r

area will take place at 7:30 Sun- The Chancel Choir of th e 'c h o ir  under the direction of J.;Chappell will be the pianist and v a lu ^  at more than H14
day evening in the College Bap- First OtrisUan Church will pre- Fred Whitaker. Soloists will be Jean Stevenson win be at the lion.

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg Aad Lancaster At 27ad

Soatbem Baptist H
Clyde R. Campbell, Pastor ■

SoBday Scbool ................  9:45 A M.
W orship..............................  11:N A.M. ^
Trahilng Uaioa ................... I:M P.M. ) ^
WorsUp .........^ ................  7:N  P.M.
Midweek Servlees Wed. . . .  7:N P.M.
'A  m m  IM  M il trI i iiOi imM  M iM N
IrliMi'.*' Rn*. M:K

,M I»i

The first presentation of "Car- M- Richardson, organist, 
ol of Christmas," a new Chrlsl-lMrs L. B Thomas, pianist, 

cantata, In the Big Spring .  • «mas ,,lB ig  schemes 
“ *“■! include eight

list ('hurch. The S a n c t u a r y  sent the Christmas cantata, Frieda Horst and Glad' 
Choir will present this new John "Love Trsnscending," Sunday 
W 1‘eterson cantata during the morning at 10:50 o’clock. Sam
time regularly set a.slde for the py Wall, rou.sic director, will 
cNpning worship service conduct the choir, and the Rev

ThLs particular work Is some- Rl^ck Jr. will narrate

i>urns,i organ.

now under way 
blocks of offices 

near St. Paul’s Cathedral and

the cantata. In solo parts will be 
Mrs. Flom ice Hallam, Mrs 
Sampy WaD, Mrs. Bob Waters 
and Capt Ed Hennlngson.

Two canattas are planned at 
the First Baptist Church, the 
first to be John W’ Peterson's 
"Night of Miracles” at 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Soloists will be Ray-

what different from .Mr I*eter 
son’s previous cantatas In that 
It to baaed almost entirely on 
the famUlar and twioved carob 
It to a new and sparkling treat
ment of words and music.

__The presentation will include
solos, duets, and trios as well gf
av choruses. Featured singers Sunday. S._____  — __,,
will he Mrs. Gorman Rainey, mood Moore, bass, Lester Mor- 
Mrs Fred Phillips. Mrs B o^y  ton. tenor, Mrs. C. A. Tocn 
Zellers, Orville Bryant. CotUn j f ^  soprano, and Barry Clay- 
R '"se, and James Shelton ton, narrator. Mrs. Rrt>ert 

Following Uie preseniaUon of H ein» will be at the organ and 
ih- cantata a special fellowship Mrs. W. T. McRee at the 

inoring the children will fea- *„0 . The second canUU to for 
ire the breaking of a pinaU, the Children’s Oioir, with some 

n tradiiloo of Mexico. T h « 45 voices, at 7:45 p m. Wednea- 
'•’••irehwide fellowshio will be nay. This to a setting of 10 
held In Fellowshio Hall. tunes written by Robert Gra-

The Rev. R. Byron Grand, 
pa.stor of College B a p t i s t  
Church, has issued an invita
tion for all to enjoy this worship 
in music. The cantata will be 
conducted by James Stephens, 
minister of Music and Educa
tion of College Baptist Church. 
Accompanists are Mrs. .Donald

I* 'day. This to 
tunes written
ham. Mrs. Helnze will be the pi' 
antot and Glenn Faison wiD di
rect. as be win the Sunday eve
ning music. The church to 
planning special music for 
Guistm as Day.

At the First Giurch of God. 
the cantata. "Love Transcend

CHURCH CALENDAR
contot«. “ L»*« TranKvndIno 

MIGMtAND CHURCH OF
R«v.Wit* M«nClorvlend«ucncfiob«

GOO—n i*  
W Cm*lton. I I  a m ., “ Oa 
so il Sf* ^ u t''T  I  pm . 
Qoariiti A :«  p.m ., “ Un-I'OM. ’
LUmERAN

That success story wasj „„
h Í *  P a t  AÏd “there

stock
were., certain classes 
in which as commission-

Former Pastcy Is 
Author Of Book

with the investments.
Church property income ha.s 
nearly doubled

Such wealth makes some .An
glicans slightly unhappy. They 
are pleased that the (Tiurch of 
F.neland is well-backed finan
cially for lean times, but their 

'consciences nag them.
The Rev. A R. Posey, for- of course the money is need-j 

mer pa.stor of Baptist Temple, pd to iteep uo the churches.‘pay- 
’.las written a book just off the clergy, finance mtosionariesj 
press. “The New Testament god help the poor But shfMiWi 
Baptising O nes’’ the Church take capital gains j

T h i s  volume (Exposition ««1 R«» engaged In financial‘ 
Press. Inc., 380 Park Avenue battles’ And shouMn t more of. 
South New York 10010—14) to "‘bat comes ta re a r t  the under-, 
reearded as a call for Baptist paW priest at p a rm  level, 
unity. It is a thesis of Rev. Pos-
ey that while outside forces answ-ered by the Church C o ^  
have someUmes divided Bap- ml“ »o«ers^ 
ittots, the main body has con- these points in their latest re-
slstently stood for the authority . . . .  ____ _ _ . .
of tl»  Scriptures. This also ac- 
counts for the missionary pur- * ^

ioose of theVrouD he savs i * "  I“ “* ‘ban $3.080 a year, pose or me group, ne says. accommodaUons -
. The Rev. Posey is a native often in a rambling, draughty!
¡Texan He received his B.A parsonage — are free.
from Hardin-Simmons Univer-| Rectors and vicars, represent-

jsity, his Th M in Bible from ing rather more than a quarter
¡Southwestern Baptist Theologi- of the total, are paid less than

The East Fourth Bapttotinear Waco and who was pastorjcal Seminary in 1945 and his t2 .m .  More than 4.000 rectors
Church wiU pause Sunday to!of the church when Mr. Davie " “ «ters degree in theology in and vicars receive no contribu-
recogni» the long and faithful'and Mrs. Davis joined the staff |1*“  He pastored churches in tion from their parishes toward
members of the church staff-w U l be here to preach at bothiTemple. Okla.. and Richland.: the expenses of their work. That

'Xome Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ...........  8:00 A M.
Bible Classes ................................  0:00 A M.
Morning Worship .......................  10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship .......................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . .  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

to n  MaM~NaroM of TrMi ■ eraorai KatT. DM 1«C Farr* •. OM l:M ejw. I—«or MMiMr

*/

h y
R. D. DAVIE MRS. DICK DAVIS

BILLY D. HUDD Pastor 

S n d ay

9:45 A.M. S n d ay  School 
11:M A.M. M on. WoriMp 

5:45 P.M. Trato. Uatoa 
7:N P.M. Eve. Senrtea

East Fourth To Honor 
Veteran Staff Members

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4ib Aad Nolaa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESS AGE FOR MEN TODAY

ASSEMBLY OF C.OD
FIRST ASMMOLV OP GOO — TKa R*V- Homor RkA. II am, "i*««imo «or 

«1* Chritf'i 7 a m . ' WTtk* 1« Ee*i«r,
Salvation or Hvalma'’'’

BA!T!ST j
FIRST aARTIST—Th* R»v Rob*r11 

Po'S, I I  a m ., • •*lhM>«t> on« a«* ST RAUL C U TH tlU N  — Th* R*v 
l«m . 7 a m ., Ih* Chrittmot conlolo bv CM r WifdMWaM, I0:M o.m ., “ WHh H*oi 
church cTMf, "Ni^l o* m i r o c i * » ' In« Ht« Wng* 'COClEGf iAPTIST—Th* R*v Byron ----
Oron«. II o.m, "A BIrlhdav Porfy *«r ChrHf! > J$ p.m , Chrttimo» contoto by 
church cTioir.

CATHOLIC
immaculate heart of Mary-Th* R*y. Froncl* a*oit*y. 0 M I,. Son- OENER^ PROTMT^T —Ooy mcrti*». I and 1« om ; conivttieni. M rv iw , »  am end I I  am., SunOoy SolutOey 4 JB *0 *  pm 7 la I  pm Khool _bi chMOl om., tTh o m a s  VfO<toy motB; 7 om . P tn * Pfpfpptent yputti pi ctio. 

ond * pm.* the Prv t eo St. John !. 5  ^SACBFO HEART isponhh-ipeoulnol— ¡on^ Sefurdoy epnftwloin 7E_30 p.m, Th* R*y J R. 0*loo*y. ««akdov moMl SunOoy moio#», f o.m. ond 11:1$ p m.
7 om., chlldf*n'» moi» • ond 10 JEHOVAH’S WITNK.SSFSceni»t«iant Urturdoy 4 IM a m. on« Ohrino
71 M p.m. I Up m Ih* OuM lor lH*"; 4:1$ pm.,CHRISTIAN I Wolc7ilow«r" «twdy, "Prfoch 0 RHtow

Mrs Dick Davis, secretary, and 
R. D. Davie, custodian.

The Rev. Billy Rudd, pastor, 
said that the Rev. James Roy 
Gark. manager 
Springs BapUst

the
ship 

There

morning and 
services.

evening wor-

will

I àM UK vV'ng»."’ I
PRFIHBYTKRIAN

! ST PAUL PR BSBYTER IA N -Th* R«v 
Dont*l R . S«0*(ta, I I  OJHv “ Th* Norn*I« JMU* “

WEBB AFB CHAPEL

f ir s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCH -- Th* 
R*v John Block J r ., 1# :» o jn ., 0*rl$l_ moi rantola. "Loya Tron*c»n«ln0 , 7
p m ., “ Hop* Spring» EI*rnol "

(HKIS1I4N SdENCE
“ ChrliMon Sclaoc*.“  Sundov »chOO». ♦ JO om .i rtodino room, Wednoway

”  ‘'" ’c lU 'R n i OF GOD
riR ST CHURCH OF OOO—Th* R*y 

V Word .'ockjon. 10 iO o m 
TMt Oay~A to

i>* Cap*iv*t "
LATTER

ylo r"i 7 o.m ., ChrUhnoil njfy th* lo rd .'

lo ii>*
DAY SAINTS

L A T T iR  OAY SA IN TS-Eld*r E  O 
Wolloc*. I  d.m ., prlmthood m**4lno. 10 om ., Sundoy tchool. S p m ., tocromvnt 
rnommo.

I Ni i  R D^:NOVIN^^ONAL
BIG IPRIN O  COSPEL TABERN ACLE 

—Tho R*v. Oorothy Brooki, II O m  ̂
■ Pr»a«r* Y# Ih* Woy «d Ih* Lo rd"; / X  
o m ., “ And «Aory, My Soul Oo*lh Mog

m

fellowship to follow the evening 
of Latham j services, and all members andj 
Elncampment friends are invited to partici-i 

pate. The fellowship will be Inj 
the church parsonage at 710 Tu-| 
lane.

This month marks the 20th
T n  A w n r H iy ® * ’’ *bat Mr. Davie has been:
I O o e r  I u p  M W U r a  church, and Mrs. Da !

vis has been secretary for only| 
a few months less—19^ years. 
Over the years they have served

Wash., in addition to his min
istry here. He now is pastor of 

 ̂  ̂ . the First Baptist Church in
be a church-wide Home, Ore.

means they must pay for the 
parish maii, telephone calls and 
an automobile for getting 
around.

Mike Spradling

Mike Spradling, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lev D. Spradling,
1709 State, will receive his God ¡with seven different pastors, 
and CountiY award at the mom-; Mr. Davie began his work at 
ing worship service of the First ¡East Fourth Baptist in Decem- 
Bapti.st Church. ~ jber 1940, half a dozen years aft-

This to one of the top honors;**' b? b«d h e r e ^ r a  ^ 1 -
in ScouUng and is somewhat' « ‘7 - * * ^ « * »  7
comparable to the F^agle, except 1̂ .^*** *“f.-...„-,4 .  *wv„ ««J.*!had never lost any time from

He
and*thei*°7i»l supporter of all pastors.

Wonhtp Service 
SUNDAY 

Saadav School 
19 A M.

Mornlag Service 
19:59 a m. 

Eveahig Senice 
7 p.m.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahoma. Texas Hwbert Love, Mlalster

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aad Laacaster

SIN D A Y -

Saaday School.........
Morahig W orship.... 
Evaagelbtle S o iico  . . .

MID-WEFK-
Wedaesday

WELCOME

9:45 A M 
19:50 A M. 
7:N  P.M

7:N P.M
Rev. Homer R k i

It is an award which a boy earns 1 “"7 » m e jm i 
In «ArvifY» ftf his rhurrh Mikei! ***^ Injury. He has been

thu-s he will have the top three 
badges given !n Scouting.

East-West
Intermeshing

In service of his church. Mike
holds the Eagle Radge and the. . .
SUver Award in Expfortng. and,»*; S .»*’ Participant In

- ® ■ 'the church affairs. He to not
m a rr ir t and lives at 411 John-' 
son.

Mrs. Davis began her duties, 
here in May 1945. Then for 18 i 
months (1947-48) she was secre-! 
lary of the Morgan Avenue Bap-! 
list Giurch in Corpus Chrtotl; 
and the First Baptist Church Ini 
Alice. Then she returned to| 
Ftost Fourth and has been on; 
the staff continuou.sly since. .She| 
also .serves as su|)erintendetit of| 
the young people’s department! 
in the .Sunday school. She laugh-: 
ingly h a s  voncliid«! th a t, 
preachers are not giHKl house
keepers. i

Mr. and Mrs Davis have twoi 
c h i l d r e n ,  Lynda, 15, and| 
Charles, 9.

Quartet Here Sunday
The (.lorv l and <)uartel oi Roswell, N.M., will be preseated 
In a program o( music at 3 p.m. Sunday at the lllghtoiid 
( hurch of God at Sixth and .Settles. Pictured are, sea trt. 
Nila Klaalnson, alto*. 0. A.. Klanlasoa. bass; slaadlng, Joe 
Narrto, lead; Mel Goatoby, tcaor; aad Pete Berry, piaatoL

NEW YORK (AP) -  Eastern 
Orthodoxy will "become l e s s  
and less an ‘Eastern’ church, 
ju.st as western Christianity 
ceases to be only ‘western’,” 
a.s a result of the modern ecu
menical movement, an Ortho
dox theologian, llie Rev. John 
Meyendorff, writes.

In a new IxKik, “ Orthodoxy 
and Catholicity.” published by 
Sheed and Ward, he says: “The 
hl.storlcal estrangement o( East! 
and Wes—linguistic, spiritual,! 
Intellectual—is bound to dlsap-j 
pear In a world which becomes! 
loo small The ‘non-theological’ 
elements of our estrangement 
will soon belong to the past.”

I Thieves Get Real 
Christmas Spirit

PROVO, Utah (AP) -  
'Pilcves here .seem to have the 
real Christmas spirit.

They recently returned a stat
ue of Jo.seph from a Nativity 
scene along with an apologetic 
note, a box of chocolates and 
Christmas card.

I The note said the figure was 
taken only because of "curtosl- 

'ly ."

r  •
We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At
TRINITY BAPTIST

$19 nth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Paalor

SonOav S«B«al ....................................  IB :«  A M.
Momma BrarWMa ................................ I I :«  AM .
Braodco»! 0*ar KHBM , 1I7» 0« To«» D«t
EvonotBittc Sorvtta» ............................ Zt*» e M.
MM W*o« Sorvtca« We«nae«ev . . . .  7 :«  FAA.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PBOVOKER;

“The Devil has no fault to flad with p»‘<Pb’ "bo are 
satMk'd with themselves.”

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Baptist Temple
nth Place aad (toUad ' Séathera Bapttot

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myors, Minister of Education

/

i
Saoday School 9:41 A JI. 
ManLWorshIp 11:N A.M.

Traiatag Uaioa l :N  P.M.

V • T- Eve. Worship 7:11 P.M. 

A  PRAYEB MEETING 

Wedaesday 7:45 P.M.

FIRST  
BAPTIST  
CHURCH
"A Center of Christian 

Faith and Action"

705 W. MARCY
R. F . POLK, P n t o r

New Rutidlag 

Ample Parking

Air Conditioned 
Complete Program 
A Yoath Enphasto

SUNDAY
Snaday School . . . .  9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service ..  1I:N a m.

Training UbIob . . . .  8:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . .  7:N  p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Midweek Service ..  7:45 p.m.

First Christian Church
John C. Black J r . 

M lnliter
T enth  and Goliad

^ —■ I

Sunday School ................................ . a"!«
Morning W orship ..................... lO’*® ^  "■

CANTATA—
“Love 'Transcending” by John W. I*elerson

Evening W orship .....................................
"Hope Springs Eternal”

Î
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FIELDCREST XRUSADER'' 
AUTOMATIC BLANKET
This lovely outomotie blonket fashion 

features a nine wormth-setting control 

for year-round sleeping comfort. . ,  Styled 

In a completely woshoble bler»d o f^ l%  rayon.

19% cotton, 10% ocrylic.. .Green, Pink, 
Beige, Verdión (Sreen, Xk>ld or Blue.

Full size, single control, 16.95 

Full size, dual control, 19.95 

King size, dual control, 40.00

GOURMET FOODS
The perfect family g ift .. .  
for the boss, to the employee.

Cheese Assortments, imported 
cheeses, and cheese spreads. . .  
pockoged expressly for Hemphill- 
Wells C o . . . .  3.00 to 8.00

Rum cake, mint pecan artd 
pralirtes in gift pockoge. . .5.00

•  Dickerson Jelly or>d Preserves 
Assortments. . .3.00 to 7.00

New Orleons Strowberry 
Preserves in Wooden bucket, 
2Vi lbs... 5.00

NUVO LEVrS 
FOR THE 
YOUNG MEN
Slim, trim mpd 
styling. . .  In Fortrel polyester 
orxJ cotton hopsock. . .  they're 
Levi's "Sto-Prest", never need ironirtg. 
Gold, Sar>d or Olive. . . 7.00

o

FARAH
FARAPRESS
SLACKS
Wear end waih perfectly.. .  

dry r>eat os now. . .  In the 

seoson's popular r»ew fashion 

fabrics, hopsock and sharkskin. . .  

p>erfect-mate for sport coots or 

blazers. . . Black, brown, olive, 

grey, burgundy, olso houndstooth 

check. . .

Trim<ut model. . .  8.00,9.00 

Executive mode!. . .  10.00

\

[ V  J

m i f t > S l

Ñ
V

A -.I

^  --m

■ ÍF.. •• 1S_

—V LANVIN FOR HER

(W
vjm*

. . .  In her fovorite frogrance Arpege ond My Sin 
Porfurns. . .  5.00 to 25.00

t- \  f I
Eou de Lo n in ...3 .00  to 10.00 

Both O il . . .5.00 to 10.00 , -

Dusting Powders. . . 5.00 

Hoir Sproy...3 .50

Porfum or»d Atomizer Cologne S e t.. .  6.00 

Sproy Pc^um ond Cologne Set. . .  9.00 

Both Powder or*d Sproy Cologne S e t .. .  10.00

#■

SAILING BLUES
The ladies will welcome this 
coot-styled shift with nautical 
emblems. It's washable - eosy care 
ond 0  dress she will really live in. . 
W hite.. .Size 8 to 18, 16.00

‘A:’

&

ARROW 
PERM-1 RON 
DECTON SHIRTS
. .  .completely mochine woshoble.. .In 
a luxurious blend of 65% Docron 
polyester orxi 35% cotton thot tumbles 
dry wrinkle-free. . .  in white, stripes, 
and fashion colors ot this season. .  7.00 
The perfect compliment gift for 
this hondsome shirt is a handsomei
tie, . .  choose from a fabulous 
collection.. .  1.50 to 7.00

Also clip ties 1.50 end 2.50

M

1

1

■ w

BERTLYN 
GOLD SLIPPER
Fun-loving ond Impish with 
turned-up to e .. .Heovenly comfort 
in inch-high wedge heel. . .  foam 
faille innersole and smooth 
colfsteod heel seat. . .(Bold 
kidskin. .  . 6.00 *
Hosiery Deportment.

Mr. sed
Cesdee C
nTilRf; I
daerieg f

Lea
COAHOM 

ry Wallace 
in I.atne.sa 
and mothei 
N. Lancasi

Lt. Thom 
urday for S 
where he ( 
His wife.

SEE
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STR.A 

AS L(

WHEA
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1
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ing gil 
the y< 
now, ) 
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FREE  
with i 
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M r i
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Gardeners 
Advised By 
Architect
A talk on landscaping waa the 

highlight of the Wednesday sal 
ad luncheon meeting of the Oa 
sis Garden Club at the home of 
Mrs. Dale Smith, Z705 CresUlne, 
with Mrs. Luther Bean as co
hostess.

Party Honors 
Judith Kerr

Traditions 
Of Holiday 
Presented

NCO Wives Club Sets 
Dance For Saturday

MLss Judith Ann Kerr, bride- 
elect of Benjamin Richard Mc
Crary, wa.s complimented with 
a pre-nuptial gift s h o w e r  
Wednesday evenmg in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., 
401 Wa.shington.

other appointments were of sil

Plaas for holiday activities that the Thrift .Shop wUl be
TK,. Di, . . r. .. 'lunng the Tues closed Dec 13. M and 31.
TTie Planter s Garden Oub day evening meeting of the NCO „ . ^

thm tm a.s luncheon wa.s held Wives Hub The memtiers met refreshments were
T h u ^ a y  in the home of Mrs at the NCO Open Mess with ««Hi d r i 

ver, and pink petit fours were E. 0. Sanderson, 81# W. 7th Mrs Frank Mayberrv presiding Roller .Attendance pria-
served. i i -  i* _________ i «  w»re awarded to Mrs AllonoI Mrs. J . w. Trantham gave It was announced that th e i |.- _ i„ y

Calling ho’irs were from 7 to the council report, and Mrs W Dec. 27 meeting will be a gift
9 p m., and the guest list in- H- Muegge presented a program)exchange. and that d o n a t io n s '^ ,^  “I ,  .
ciud«i 1», i j ' j i S “' : ; . ; '

Cohostesses were Mrs. E. P. 
Driver, Mrs. Jerry  G r i m e s ,  
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs, Leon 
Kinney, Mrs. I^ee Porter, Mrs 
H. H. Stephens, Mrs. Bob Sat- 
terwhite and Mrs. Roy Tidwell. 
They presen*-xl Miss Kerr with 
a dozen sterling silver s t e a k  
knives.

The honoree received a white 
carnation corsage to wear on 
her sleeveless white p l e a t e d  

Twenty • four members an- dres.s, and her fiance’s mother, 
swered the roll caU by descnb- Mrs. ;Elvis McCrary, and his 
ing a favoHtc holiday decora- grandmother, Mrs. M a m i e  
tion and its religious signifi-[Thompson of Fort Worth, w’ere 
cince. given pink carnation corsages.

Daryle Hohertz was guest 
speaker. He described methods 
of landscaping and said that the 
general theme should appeal to 
the five senses of the home own-
er.

Mrs. H. T. Hansen presided 
for the business meeting, and 
Mrs. Lee Porter announced fi
nal plans for a Thursday Christ

Miss Kerr, a former airline 
stewardess, and McCrary, a 
senior dental student at Baylor 
University, plan to be married

ma.s party for students of the,*! II a m.. Dec 24, in the Uni

Attend Club Dance
.Mr. and Mrs. Walton S. Morrison were among the gnests at 
Cosdea Coantry Club's ananal holiday dance heki Thursday 
rsrning at the rinb. The Jess Gayer Orchestra plaved for 
daaciag from I  p.m. uatil 1 a.m. (Photo by Danay Vanes)

Three Coahoma Men 
Leave For California
COAHOMA (SC) — Mrs. Hen-iTbomas A Jr., will be staying 

t the weekend with his (larents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ifather p a v e  Grant.

- |  Ronnie IJndsey, son of Mr, 
{and Mrs. Bruce L inds^, also 

Lt. Thoma.s A. Grant left Sat- left Saturday for San niincis- 
urday for San Francisco, Calif.,jco. Calif., v id  will go to Viet- 
where he departs for Vietnam.|nam. His wife, Cheryl, will be 
His wife. Janice, and

ry Ballate 
in I.ame.sa with her sti 
and mother. Mr and 
N. Lancaster.

special education school.
The luncheon was served from 

quartet tables centered with hol
iday ornaments.

Priniary Class 
Helps Missions

STANTON (SC) — The P ri
mary One, Sunday school class 
of t ^  First Baptik Church was 
honored with a (Hiristmas par 
ty Tuesday, A Lottie Moon 
(jhiistmas offering was given, 
and Mrs. H. J . Matteson led 
prayer.

Paiga Lou Eiland led the 
groim in singing with'Mrs. Walt
er (jraves at the piano. Mrs. 
L. D. Adams led games The 
d iristm as nxitif was carried 
out in table decorations. A birth
day cake with candles was the 
centerpiece. Refreshments were 
served to 15.• • •

Mrs. G. A. Bridges has been 
in the Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital for the past 10 days

versity Christian Chapel at Aus
tin. She is-the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Kerr of Austin.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a floor - length 
white embroidered o r g a n d y  
cloth and accented with a white 
net tree flanked by white tapers 
based in circles of white car
nations The punch bowl and

discussed food, songs and dec- Fund and the (Tirlstmas Cheer 
orations in variou.s countries Fund Stretch CurtainsA A ^ 1  t  A I  vA n iJu s  c o u m n e s  ru n u

P f \ fS ,  C ly C le  A n Q e l  dismayed decoration.s Members were reminded that;
' D «in'!. there will be a dinner^lame Sat-i To stretch curtains without a

I v c r l c W S  D O U fv I nefreshmenLs were servetl urday evening at 7 o'clock at frame, fold the curtain double,
■ ^**'̂ ***̂  *^'**'* ****' ^  '**̂ *‘‘* and lengthwise, then pin it on a

A book review by Mrs Clyde *" for tightly - stretched line with
kmi wa« tk» hiok Of candles, tree 01113-dancing manyAngel was the (H-ogram high

light of the Wednesday meet
ing of the Child .Study Club 
The 14 attending met for a; 
Christmas lu n c h ^  at the Cos-; 
den Country Chib with Mrs. Josh' 
Burnett presiding.

Mrs. Angel reviewed the book. 
“ I’ve Haven’t  Got -But Two! 
Hands. And They’re Wringing.” 
It is a humorous account of a 
day in the life of a typical 
housewife.

Hoste&ses for the luncheon 
were Mrs. R C. Thomas, Mrs 
Ray Ves.s and Mrs. Glenn Al
len. The table was covered with 
a white linen cloth and cen
tered with poinsettias and ar
rangements of greenery.

Guests were Mrs. Jim  Little,; 
Mrs Don Lovelady and Mrs. 
Harold Rucker. Individual fa
vors were holiday decorations 
made by Mrs. Thomas.

noents  and greenery.
dancing many clothespins and slip a

I Mrs. Robert Foster announcedlclean pole inside the curtain.

A LOVELIER YOU

SEE THE LARGE 
SELECTION OF

STRATOLOUNGERS

AS LOW AS $69.95

WHEAT FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE CO.

AM 7 5722 115 E. 2ad

son. j with her parenU, Mr. and enamel, that open
Woner Robinson. ^W er chiidren from Monahans as qJ elegant

guests.Cullen Earl CranfiU of Odes
sa was a recent visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . 
Cramer.

Mrs. Curtis Elliott, R o s s  
Bradford of Sand Springs and 
their mother, Mrs J . B. Brad
ford of Abilene were in Vernon 
Sunday to attend funeral serv
ices of Ralph Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams 
.spent the weekend in Cleburne 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hamil
ton.

Joe Don Wright .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Itoy Wright is a 
patient a t Medical Arts Clinic 
and Hospital.

Bobby Pherigo, a student at 
San Angelo State College, spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Pherigo. 
Also, their son. Larry, left 
Monday for Oakland. C^lif., for 
his departure to Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Arthur of 
I^evelland spent the weekend 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Anderson and 
daughters.

Mrs. Clarence Massey a n d  
daughters of Odessa bave been 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Rich, and 
with Massey’s mother, M r s .  
Florence Ma.ssey.

Harold Harrington and Alvin 
I,uce have returned from a 
deer hunting trip near Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Clev
enger and children, Cynthia, 
Cathy and Jack, of 405 Culp, 
are new residents. They moved 
here from Tucson, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milli 
ken, who have been stationed 
In Australia, are visiting with 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
the Bill MUllkens. The Robert 
Mlllikens are on their way to 
Canada.

BPO Does Note 
Holiday Season 
At Annual Affair

Recipients Treasure 
Razzle-Dazzle Gifts

By MARY SUE MILLER | moons to wear on a pretty' 
If you want to plea.se a lovely | cheek or b k i^  shoulder.

- t h e  m ost-g ift her with a bit -phe Sweet For The Sweet: A 
of beauty razzle-dazzle The un-[candy Bo»l. fUled with a bou- 
expected! The off-beat! The out-|qu^t of satin-u^iped and indi- 
rageous! ¡vidually wrapped velour powder

Cosmetic m arts abound withipuffs. 
delightful su rp n s«  for charm- Beauty: A Com
ers of all ages. A writne.ss. Treatment, one that

The Conversation Pieces: P«r- includes transparent facial care 
fume Pencils of g l e a m i n g  protein bath oil soaps,, 

a t  open to reveal a, '
elegant French fra- foamy milk bath and mois-; 

grance. turized body toner.
The Pos.ses.sion To Treasure;! there! O n l y

A Fragrance Key Ripg- '^ ^ 'T ’ open your mind to new ideas,; 
ui a golden, open-work locket is a new world of gifts come 
suspended on graceful l i n k s  ^ .  winging. Out-of-this-world 
from the ring. Ensconced m the 'p jgasu^ naturaUy foUows 
locket is a deUciously perfumed recipients 
sachet Ublet and. mind you, a, \
.sculptured replica of the famed. t.ALORIE COUNTER

Do you really know the cal
orie counts of the foods you 
eat? Our new booklet, “Podcet

The annual president’s p a rty j““ Pti“^  uniconi
was the highhgnt of the Wednes-! The Fun and
dav ev e a in £ in ee tlii£  of the|K  n e e s i e s .  a water-colour, _ _______________
BTO Does The m ^ b e r s  m et;sm udge-p^f make-Op for «»f - Calorie Counter.” tells the sw re 
at the Elks Lodge with M rs.'op ting  knacky k n e e s  with at a glance. It also gives a diet 
Kathleen Williams presiding. | k n ^  '"'•y t® ^  slim.

Mrs. Wilhains presented each' Th« Artful Dodge. ^ a u t>  ; poy your copy, write Mary Sue 
of ha- officers w^h a personal Spots, velvety hearts and new f il le r ,  in care of the Big Spring 
gift and served refreshments . ^  Herald, enclosing a long, »If-
from a  table centered with hoii- (w H EE /  ) addressed, stamped envelope
day decoratiois. 96^ ' — a®d 10 cents in com.

During the business session,
Mrs. Mary R a g s d a l e  was 
named head of a committee to 
arrange a Christmas food ba.s- 
ket for a needy family. An in
vitation was read from the 
Elks to attend the Sunday 
Christmas dinner a t the lodge.
A Santa Claus will distribute 
gifts to the children.

Members were also reminded 
that the new (rfficer installation 
will be a t the Jan. 11 meeting.

m

Mary Jane Club 
Observes Holiday

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. Ray
burn Foster was hostess for the 
annual d iristm as party of the 
Mary Jane (Tub Thursday morn
ing. Mrs. Harold Fraser presid
ed during a short business meet
ing, and the .piembers approved 
p la is  to sponsor Brownie Scout 
Troop No. 407 Refreshments 
were served from a table cov- 

with a white cloth and 
centered with holiday decora
tions.

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Serving Big 
Spring 20 Years 

EASY CREDIT 
Northwest Corner 

Ritx Theater

I.

Make It a 
Gas Light 
Christinas
A Gas Light is a charm
ing gift everyone enjoys 
the year 'round. Order 
now, you’ll pay only $2 
per month and receive 
FREE an extra pane 
with a colorful Santa. 
Contact any employee of

Pioster 
Ratnnl Oas Conpj

Received Just In Time For 
CHRISTMAS GIVING

t y f e

t0
( 3 ^  ^ c (  an6 41le 4jou0c

Your dining and entertainment center 
in Fort Worth

Enjoy ■ bright new adventure in eating pleaiure . . . Dina 
at the pictureaque Broadsword Beef and Ale House, 
where the famous Worth Hotel cuisine, featuring suc
culent Hanging Rounds of Beef, la served in an atmos
phere combining the robust charm of Old England with 
friendly atmosphere so long synonymous with Fort Worth.

Í .

FA M O U S  F O R  F O O D
0 . SIO HOPKINS. Genl. Mgr, PORT WORTH

S P E C IA L  PU RCH A SE
OF A FACTORY CLOSEOUT ON

SO LID  M A PLE “ Plymouth Collfctiea”

BOTH FOR ONLY

AND

CHAIR SAVE $20

¡n^eirs
V ^ F U R M T U P t

Pre - Christmas Sale
CONTINUES WITH EVEN BETTER BUYS

Quick.
Where can you get a 

lifetime of enjoyment 

with that special 

Christmas Gift?

NO Welting Until After 
CHRISTMAS 

Take Your Pick From 
Our Large Selection Now

Quality pianos within the reach 
of every £unily

Traditional Walnut $399
F„ARLY AMERIC.AN

M A P L E . . $488
Price incindc« bench, delivery, and free 
inning.

GUITARS
•  GIBSON
•  EPIPHONE
•  KALAMAZOO
•  CONRAD
•  BALDWIN
•  GRETSCH
I.argest Selection ef Gnitars 
and Amplifiers la West 
Texas. (Tlieek Our Prices. 
Some Reduced As Much
•As 25%.

LIBERAL 
DISCOUNT 
ON OUR 

NEW BALDWIN

USED PLANOS
Used Steeev & Clark 
41” Ceasele 
Piano ............... $395

R««. «m.
FmitwMd CcNlMiipMrwry KBS.

PIANOS Upright Piaees 
Priced I'rem . . . . . $95

AND MeBel $4^ Mew n.SáB.

ORGANS
BsWertn Or«aa UMtf «1.WL

WwOtnr «K» Mmi tlJML
Or—  OimwilTBWr

BANK RATE FINANCING

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1903 GREGG

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

aU efor

2 STATION INTERCOM
Teae-ealler operates even when battery 
is turned eff. thus extendiug battery 
Mfe. Master sUtioa has \olume control 
and en - off switch. Station size: 
2 ”x4 ”x1»4”.

Only $11.00
OPfdT

lo* All
fPwill9»rt(AA),CO. fSite a Pwell (eSwSrwite) 
^Treeetetor kaWeriea

Home Bottery Charger
e  I'ree Battery Tester Inclnded 
e  Operates on 111-125 V .AC, 5#/#i cps.

Recharges Batteries For Toys. Cam- 
e ra t, FlashUghts, Appliances, Radies,

Only $4.77

Herald Cartridge 
Micraphone -

e  Donble Crystal 

e  Broadcast Tebe 

e  High Impedance 

e Ontpnt SMb. 
e  Response 4M.IM cps. 

e  5’ Shielded Cable

Only $5.99
IMNCH (

3-Way
Speaker

Fntirely Encleaed 

In MeUi Case

19.98

I ' .

Horn
Tweeter

3.99
Entirely Enclosed In Metal Cote 

e Response: To 15,#N CPS 
e  S Ohms

e Has self-snppertlHg stand 

e  3” hole for front mount 
e SI»: 4”xS«i”

The Electronic Center
HIGH-FIDELITY HOUSE

1307-B Gregg AM 7-75S2
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IMAT C0ÜL0 STAirr A. ‘ 
STAMPEDE ÌO  BRAHMS !

WHO SAID C L V aO U R N i 
WOULD L E A D  US T O

W <  r ie h t ' Und« t h i  w i r  le f t  ♦'2000? \  W hin d id  .  The sa ine  day a  l l  c h a s e d o j ^ f  my y a rd

Skee:iK? J  handly him?
in to  c u r  

y a rd !
■
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m
P
1
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THAT LOVf-Siaf JOKTO 
PICKED UP THE NEW 
GIRL PRjEND AND IS 

HEADING FCR THE

't h T h s o c h s  i s RIGHT OVER
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  I

MES 'TMONC 
HER TO OUR 
POUCE ZO O ?,

l l l l l i l

I  H A V E A N  
A R IT H M E T ICVVH AT

A R E  YOU ] P R O B L E M  THAT 
D O IN G  IN T E R E S T S  M E

^

I 'M  g l a d  
Y O U 'R E  

T H IN K IN G  
A B O U T  SCHOOL  
W O RK  FO R  A  
C H A N G E

2 7  W E E K S  — 
1 8 9  DAYS — 

4 5 3 6  H O U R S - 
2 7 2 . 1 6 0  
M IN U T E S —y

1 6 . 3 2 9 . 6 0 0
S E C O N D S  

B E F O R E  SUM M ER  
VACATIO N  S T A R T S

NOW HOfaeWLY 
CO*J*U4lO,CAKOl. 

¡iTtU&Gi-H ON-

AOHOtmtHJUITA
ilHNtHf

t  NM B o n r n u A  
■WMNtA.

At n  K>Hiei,OKl.Ot

I  CM ñCK'm  MUY DOiUAt 
MO CÂJtDf Mevf/t 6tVi Atf 7KOUAU I 

SUT X ALMVi rWKM A SSVtM 
M 7NX 6AMt or HSAKn! 

JlJ'cT

rMlW! COUNT OH 
AN 010 PKO UU 

TtooY TO ju m y

>C'Sfi*S THAR IS  SUMPTMIN'AM

f f  \
COULD DO TO ' D A IS Y  V A E - T O  
V A K E  U P  T O ' ACC ̂ d e n t a l l y  
v a ä -SYIN'MER arrw TO K Y ^po 
I L L E A A L L V ?  >EP.

W « 4 r ? ,
TA'NT NO 
GOOD- 

LESSN yo* 
THINKS OP rr 

y O R E - 
SILF».»

DONT FOGiTAWS^ 
A B A C H EL O R  '■
f O v J ' / -  IS IT 

SUfAPTHIKI'A 
B A C H E L O R
KIN DO?

'AH-L, ttO YOU 
j r  GET «D OP
<
O

WHY CANT THE TWO ^TT^^HEYT« \  
oe US JUST BC AUXe . stimulating anp 
FOR A OANGfcf I THINK WTEUJCTUAl' P 

• THAT AAAOPiNe AND THAT I YOU PONT WWIT 
GAOUP AAOUNP HIM AfU ‘ TO 00  ALONG < 
AN unhealthy UOT.. . STW HERfc _

NTT IMGOINC^

I

9.0««3 c «AÇ SO ^  
v»A*wv «0»
s^e -o  oo "TJOAv,
I »o»>i ^ <%oA» y

-  w.«r^E •^o '■—
'W. S -A 5- ^

-  /THevYg a m  oaswvfp] 
reCM TIME ID TIME M

TflUPTOSe I'MSMlMie, '\T Y * 5 A )tfA o m ^

fpjT A WOMAN oa p a r t  wwNMeNT. PwnpwN5\ x---------
iUje,o*«NAy«ANOTNeN'5Müá«iiNíNMror«jHAMe3eic*ree,rM>eEriA05. iwwTf ^

wHAnj ON T x  croex a r e  o f  t>€ wet
XKSWT

r i

A9S 6 ? r* i6 v «  5F"DAV
MBn ÖH •jÇ'JP >Ví« iY6 CAß. 
5Mr%'*V4lA'^D0lPf 

COPS

HOWDV, 
LTAMEV- \ 

; WHAT CAN 
I I  DO PER 

YOU?

I  COME TO SEE IF 
«JUGHAlD COULD 
HELP MEWIFMY

Tuthmetic
HOMEWORK, 

MISTOFER SMIF

HE'S CHOPPKVr 
KINDLIN'WOOD 
RIGHT NOW~ 

WHAT5 YORE 
PROBLEM?

HOW ON 
AIRTH DOVE 
XAULTERPLV 

THREE FOURTHS 
TIMES FIVE 
SIXTEENTHS?

[JMANKS-THAT] 
HARROWS

rro o w N .

WHICH ONB
OFTHBSBCANI . 

GET TH’ BBST DEAL OH ?  J —

‘¿iir-;

Untenunhie th«M four Jumblcfl, 
one letter to earh equare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

I —■ U tti ieStUnUuJt íMaJI M̂A*M I
|<S MKi'L^mfjiL’iiTiiKBriinr.-fm '

GRANDMA

L i  II  / •N** t̂ e«w«.w#.T**we•r.N Ŝ I«M a«v

L J
11

J R R O r
1
1 ( 1 n nIS L J I ___ L. J!

T H E  D O C TO R  
PU T MIM O Y  A  D E T  

AM O M E'S 
N O T TO  MO 

P O T A T O  
IN Mis 

D R A W E R ,

neviN© 
P O R  THE
CHIP*

L I R E H H

_ u a

s u n t E i

_ o

Y O U  k n o w ;  \  
O R A N O M A .-

. „ t ' V l  P S C IP E O  TO 
MCOMBA COIN 
COU.BCTO« /

I2«IA CMA6 U lO kumn-

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the luriwiee aniwer, aa 
■uffelted by tha abota cartooa.

MONC3R O P  <SETTIN<S MB STA R TED ) 
N -  WITH M V  P lie « T  NICKEL O R  P IM B  ?

^ ~ T P ^ A  ^

Priri thi SURPRISE ANSWER imt | A  t  X i t  Ï  T 1

TtMrriU)*.
(Amwrrf Um *rr«»)

jumiiir.i cuiiT roisr dropsy banoli

Aiu»eri ¡J yim ilo iho Job thit irey if
wom’i be diúficad—lASUr

)
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  J(*n ' 
W Mecom Jr. and his asso
ciates will cough up $8.5 million I 
for 42 players that 14 National 
Feutball l^eague teams don’t 
want, plus more money (or sala
ries. but they stand to gross as 
much as $3.5 million the first 
season as owners of the league's 
New Orleans team, 

i It took the league 45 days to 
'make up its mind about an own- 
1er after awarding the franchise 
'to New Orleans In the next 45 
'days Mecom — finally the unan- 
linMius choice — must have an 
orpanlratlon ready to draft col- 

ilege players and pick veterans.
I “ We went out to get the team 
' in New Orleaus — nowhere else 
— and got it after many anxious 
moments," Mecom said Thurs
day following the announcement 
of his selection. “We must get 
busy."

I Mecom is 27, blue-eyed, dark- 
I hatred and ruggedly handsome.
I Re played college football and 
ihas so much money that neither 
I he, nor his children's children’s 
children wj^^d ever have to lift 

■a finger 
; Mecom lives in Houston, Tex. 
'and will continue to do so. But 
; some M per cent of his family’s 
{extensive oil hokluigs are m 
{Louisiana.

Pete Rorelle, commissioner of 
I professional football, disclosed 
{that Mecom’s youthfulness was 
ora of the big factors in the 
NFL’s choice.

Rozelle said Mecom had 
asked 1$ Louisiana residents to 
become minority stockholders

BOARD TA KES APPLICATIO N S

Herm Smith Wont Be 
Rehired As Mentor

The contract of Herman Smith 
as head coach and athletic di
rector at Big Spring High 
School will not be renewed.

Smith, named to succeed Don 
Robbins when the latter quit 
last summer to become associat
ed with the Texas Western Col
lege coaching staff, said he was 
summoned to Superintendent of 
Schools Sam Anderson’s office 
Thursday and told of the school 
board’s decision.

Smith, who guided the Steers 
to a 4-€ record under trying cir
cumstances. said he had made 
no plans for the future and did 
not know at this time if he 
would remain in coaching.

HLs contract extends through 
August. His salary is $10.506 per 
annum. He has been associated 
vdth the local staff for nearly 
five years.

Herman came here from 
Plainview and prevk>u.s]y had 
coached at Quanah, Sundown 
and Tulia. He is a graduate of 
TCU and a native of Birdville

Anderson is in Washington. 
D. C., and was not available

Runnels Loser ^
In Two Games
SAN ANGELO -  sáá Aafaka 

Edison Junior High dropfMid Btg 
Spring Runnels in both ends of a 
basketball doubleheader here 
Thursday.

The ninth traders’ maritB 
was 55-43, leaving Runnels «nth 
a 3-5 won-hwt record.

I In the eighth grade contest, 
the Crimson Tide prevailed by 

personality to cope with the * »core of 4-5 Ruínela’ eighth 
many challenges the position i **** * ^5  record, 
offers. i The two Runnels teams <o to

At the same Ume, he lauded Monday for games with
Smith for his many contribu- j
tions to the school svstem andi ■$ Kunncls — Hin* «Mi 
said the board wished him wefl;
in ev e ry  respect. \ ro* mium i-»i  rstwi w;-

C nrrie  also sta ted  th a t the: sa  c d iso m  is d —«wrkM ii m -w í h««- 
board  would begin im r n e d ia te ly i i J , ,* ; '^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ * ^ .^ ^ " * “  
to  accept applications fo r thel««"»»»! ........................ f  n  i* o
Job and would fumbably invite! ........  w »  w «

•S «UNNBLS («) — $Wt» M4;CvocM 0 ^ ; iat\man t-I-O SuOto 
C rnbi t^ j; Otoqu* #-1 I . To*«H M -IX

two or three men here for inter
views in the immediate future.

HERMAN SMITH

for comment. Out of town. too. 
is Joe Moss, president at the 
board ot trustees.

Board memba- Jerry  Currie, 
in confirming news of the trus
tees’ decision not to extend 
Smith’s contract, said the con
census of the board was that 
the afhletic director, who ever 
is hired, needs an aggressive

•»ay ta - i; Otoou*Cmith u»> SX IDlSON tm  — L»«»*» 4A«i H*w-sinitn was drafted for the; 0,4 «-i-w; H«taro ia i: c*wy *-w; 
dual positions after Robbins 
made known his intentiras to I S$ «wrmcH
leave. He wa.s stronglv recom- ** *̂*'*""___________
mended for the post by Rob-j S fO fL tS

i < • >3I  )« B  I«

Herman was a p p l a u d e d  
around West Texas tor the 
coaching job he did with the 
Steers. He took a club that had 
virtually been wiped out by 
graduation and guided it to vic-( 
tories over S n ^ » .  Plainview 
Midland Hifd) and Midland Lee 
A couple of the team’s other 
games could have gone either 
way.
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OHiers ore

LEON SMITH 
Henry Willis

(M isto toy Oowiy Vstdast
(40) HIGH ON BOARDS 
(S2), JCB's Pete PttiHips (51)

Jayhawks, Dallas 
Rack Up Victories

Host Stanton Puts 2 Teams
I

In Tournament Semifinals
. . .  . .  STANTON — The host school (Garden City, 64-51, in a game] both brackets are scheduled for

and Mecom said be may add ►put both its teams in the secoodithat saw JaneDe Tate toss in!satiinlay. Championship finals

By TOMMY HART ilead with 5:45 to 
Down 12 polnu at ora .stage, half before the 

HCJC's Jayhawks came storm-1could untrack. The

In the first ¡double figures, however.
gers Both Dallas and Hart set sea 

come-
ig Spring 
Ha«iv CO

ing back to topple a surprising- back was thorough and coovtne- 
ly tough Jacksonville Baptist ing. h o w ev er-t^ y  su cceed ^ tn  
College basketball team in the taking the ‘

forsonal scoring records 
Jayhawk gym
OOC33A (M>

lead at half Ume.^t.. T>omo»o<i ‘............  t  Vi
second part of a double header|3$-S8. i m
here ThWeday night. Final HCJC ^
amm H-M Pl^F ihe final 20 minutes and atioHick M«rc«r ............  t m

In the evening's first I  S

n r < ; ; > n ? s r s ,* ‘ .5^iy  s  - u n ^ - t h  sub* m th* fmai co«-
Odessa College. 116-84.

The four teams move to Odes
sa tonight and switch partners. 
HCJC, now 8-3 on the year, has 
the unenviable task of tangling 
with Dallas Baptist In the 7 
o’clock game while Odes.sa tan 
gles w i t h  Jacksonville 
o’clock.

Both West Texas teams run 
the risk of getting beat tonight. 
Daflas BapUst boasts the re
bounding ability and the fire 
power to make things rough on 
HCJC. Jacksonville Baptist may 
be the sUte’s most under
rated Junior college team.

Jaclomnville raced to a 86-24

Local Swim Team 
Goes To Andrews
Coach Bill I.ewls takes his 

Big Spring High School swim
ming team to Andrews Satur
day for a dual meet with that 
school’s represenUtives. The 
water show gets under way at 
10 a m.

Big Spring will be represented 
by a squad of about 10 boys 
and gtrLs.

The Steers lost their first 
meet In history recently to Oitei' 
sa Permian.
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pie of minutes and the Jaguars 
^ a n  to come back.

JBC pressed virtually all the 
way and lost two of its better 
players on fouls as a result— 
w te  Phillips and Joe .Allen.

Jack Hosley and Lee Leonard 
, .  divided scoring honors for 

* HCJC. connecting for 28 points gory ] f?
each. Don Uofton tossed in 22 
to lead JacksonvIOe.

The defeat was Jacksonville’s 
fifth, compared to six victories.
Dallas Baptist was in charge.
56-39, a t half time in its game 

Odessa made a game of it only 
In the first 14 minutes. After 
pulling to within ora point of a 
tie. a t 32-31, the Wranglers fad
ed.

Fleet Wcndall Hart gave the 
spectators a lesson in the art of 
purloining the ball while Dave 
(The Rave) Nash was magnifi
cent at controllbig the boards 
for the Indians.

Hart hit on 18 field goals and 
three gratis pitchers for 39 
points. Nash settled for 84 
points and hit well from out
side as wen as close In.

few more
They include jaxz trumpeter 

A1 Hift; Dave Dixon, who start
ed the campaign six years ago 
to snare a pro team for the city; 
and C. J. Drioie. a pubLstaer, 
and Norman Francis, an educa
tor, both Negroes.

RoaeUe coofirmed the pur
chase price as $8.5 million. That 
will be distributed among all 
NFli members except Atlanta 
for the 42 players the New Or
leans team will pick in the vet
eran draft.

New Orieans will be allowed 
three from each team, which 
can free»  29 before the first 
choice is made.

: Don Weiss, one of RoaeUe’s 
{assistants, said the New Orleans 
(team will get approximately 
$1.2 minion in 19n from the 

the league’s contract with CBS-TV 
I Weiss also came up with these 

f t  n-M Af Tj'figures, upon request; the aver 
age price of a ticket in the .NfL 
is $5 and a team playing away 
from home can pick up $100.600 

¿{per game — that’s  40 pot cent of 
I,the gate.

A team plays seven road 
T»l games. So that’s $700,000

* Goliad Splits

round of the Stanton Invitation
al BasketbaU tournament here 
Tbursday.

The Stanton girls t  o p p le d

27 points for the Buffaloes and .are at 8 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Brenda Jacob 29 for Garden'Saturday.

M 144 
Po R-M
IS 4-3

Two Contests

B  14
R | R-(W P f T« 
■ 3-3 J I7-3 1 0

lA  4 X> 
Í-3 
74 
34

HCJC n o
3ock Thomooon ................... 0
Jock Hootov ..........................  1Loo Lfonorl ....................  I I

nry Wlllto ......................  7
Lion Smith .........................  3
Sm SInchn ........................  5Lorry LlnOtr ....................  I
tarry  Llnd*r .....................  0
T irrv  FI«M» .....................   0
Jockto Tllbnon .................. •

bbv Lim om  ...................  4HIron Hubort ............. 1
Toloto 3SHoM timo ocero—HCJC 

vMto 31.Officloto—Polo Cook and Otiner P a n . SA Lw

SAN A N G E L 0  -  Goliad’s 
_ eighth graders of Big Spring 
'» won their seventh basketball de- 
B cisión in eight assignments by 
M toppling San Angelo Lee, 34-15. 
» here ’Thursday but._tte ninth 
3̂ grade Mavericks tostTi^ffi.

In the eighth grade encounter, 
Danny Glovei led the Mavericks 
with 11 points.

The two Goliad teams return 
to play Monday evening, meet- 

3 I» Ing Snyder Lamar at home.
1 } Ekihtti grodtrt:I • BS GOLIAD (34) — Ctovor S-MI; Dton 344; Vaiquot 1-4-2; Puck*tt 344 Ftotchor 1-14; Womack 142, Yotmg- btood 142; Prko 141 Total» 14-344 SA lee (IS) — Stmooon 4M; C nm 142; Hoovor 142; CMMrw 3 •alman 142; Nlv«f» 141 Total» 7-1-15. Goliad .........................  7 IS 25 34

7 ♦ 15

By Tha Amoi

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
don’t  expect to solve their pitch
ing shorts overnight—but 
there’s plenty of relief m t i ^ .

The Dodgers, whose starting 
staff was d e le te d  by the retire
ment of Sandy Koufax last 
month, strengthened their al
ready deep bullpen Thursday by 
swapping southpaw Nick Wilhite 
to the California Angels for re
lief specialist Bob Lee.

Another veteran relievw, 36- 
year-old Dick Hall, went to the 
PLiladelphia Phillies for cash 
plus a player to be named later. 
The Cinciimati Reds traded 
southpaw pitcher Jim  O’Toole to 
the Chicago White Sox for out
fielder Floyd Robinson just be
fore the Thursday midnight 
deadline on interleague deals.

The Dodgers’ acquisition of 
Lee, a 29-year-old nght-hander 
who appeared in 61 games for 
California last season, gives 
them (our solid relievers. Phil 
Regan, Ron Perranoski and Bob 
Miller are the holdovers.

The National League champi
ons said Lee’s presence in um 
bullpen would free Miller to bid 
for the vacant spot in the start
ing rotation. Lee was 5-4 with a 
2.75 earned run average for the 
Angels in 1966.

Wilhite, 25, posted a 10-12 
record, with a 3.14 ERA, for the 
Dodgers’ Spokane farm dub 
and was 0-0 with a 2.25 ERA in 
six appearances for Los An
geles. He’s expected to get a 
starting idiot with the Angels.

City.
'The Stanton boys equalled 

their season’s high sqpre by 
toppling the Garden City boys, 
91-52. • ]

In other girls’ games Thurs-I 
day. Sands won over Tahoka, 
62-46. and Coahoma turned back 
Westbrook. 61-45. First round 
play win be comirieted today 
in a game between the Stanton 
B team and Flower Grove, with 
the starting time listed tor 12 
noon. i

In other boys’ contests. Sands 
sprang a massive upset in turn-' 
ing back Tahoka. 64-57, whQe 
Coahoma bntaed Westbrook, 79- 
40.

Mighty Lubbock Dunbar, fa
vored to meet Stanton in the 
boys’ final, gets its show on tbe 
road today against Fenrsan at 
1:30 p.m.

Coahoma and Stanton meet in 
a second round giris’ game at 
7 o’clock tonight while b o y s  
teams of the same schools tan
gle at 8:30 p.m.

The other semifinal games in

Tbe Stanton boys are now un
defeated in 17 games.

ONE STOP
Fast. Frteadly Service 

Groceries, Beer, 

Llquer, Wtae

VERNON’S
SLTER DRI\T; in  

FOOD STORE 
IIM E. 4tk Dial AM 3-4184

TURKEY SHOOT!
Sunday 14 p.m. Competitioa in Shotgun • 22 Rim
Fire i  High Powered Rifles. PubUc Invited.

Prize Dressed Turkey Hen
MESQUITE GUN CXUB

The 
State 

National 
B an k

Hone Owned Home Operated

Bov»' brockst;
TAHOKA (571—William« * .) .|* ; TVtor 

1-14; ScbnH<tor 144TTho .tto» 4 4 lT  
L^**®*« 3414; Hlio 34-*. Total» 25-
,  3X-U ; ttvt»o«l3-24; Coivto 5410; -4ryor 334: Hoop«r 

Mo*toa(l 7-4-14. Toloh 34-14Sk '
1=5*" .......................  * 11 40 57
L i íS í ’t í y *  ~  MeKInnov 11-334: 3 ^ : Bwwtotf 3 4 4 : Coot«» 3-37; frxaor 3313; Storllng 4-30: tartlo lt1-4-4; King 4-4-12 Totol» 33137t.

WESTBROOK (40) — Otombor» 4411: 
^ r t t f  3M 4 ; Jockion 444. Totot* 144 40.
Coolioma ...............................  I t  43 a  7t
Wnibrook .........................  t  n  34 40

STANTON (t1) — J . Jonot 3410; 
Sbanki 3313; Sprlno«- t-4.22; Hotlo- 
tooy 33 4 ; Avory 5 4 )0 ; Cortwll 143; 
Whito 3 4 4 ; Cos 31 4 ; Hockaby 5 4 N ; 
D. Jon«* 4-14. Total« 4311-t1.

CARDEN C ITY  (52) -  Hovtton 337 
HIrt 3315; Lorry Schotor 3311,Holtmann 4 4 )2 : C a rtir 4 3 2 ; Jimmy 
Shotor 31-1; Sold«nb»rB«r 1-42 Totot» 
17-1352Stanton ...............................  17 3t 71 t1
Gordon City .........................  I t  21 35 S2

Only one other Dallas player, 
Kerry Roper, was In double fig- 
ures.\rte settled for 14

Rusty'Heskltt and N. S. Hurd 
paced ihe Wranglers with 24 and 
fa points, respectively. The 
Odessans had four players In

Seven New Names W ill Be 
Added To Sports Shrine
DALLAS (AP) — Seven newlHall of Fame have been these 

members wUl be Installed In athletic heroes:
tlie ‘Texas Sports Hall of Fame 
Dec. 30. That will bring the 
roster above 50.

Since Trls Speaker was In
ducted In 1951, there have been 
56 names placed In the Texas 
Hall of Fame. Only one was a 
woman—the late Babe Dldiik- 
sen Zaharias.

The enshrinement this year 
Is for two living sports heroe»- 
pro golf great Lloyd Mangrum 
and former Baylor basketball 
s ta r Jackie Robinson—and five 
deceased athletes.

Those to cjet posthumous 
awards wlU be Eddie Dyer and 
Walter Morris oj baseball: Clair 
Cherry and Wesley Bradhsaw, 
football, and Ad Toepperwtn, 
marksman. "

Mangrum, who won the 1946 
National Open, and Robln.son, 
who was on the 1948 U.S. Olym*

Eles ba.sketball team,*both wtl 
e present at the luncheon to 

acceig their awards.
viously Iqducted into Uie

1951-Tris Speaker; 1952—Ben 
logan, Joe Routt; 1954-Babe 
Zaharias, Sammy Baugh, BUly 
Dlsch, Bo McMlllin; 1955—Rog
ers Hornsby, Byron Nelson, 
Paul Tyson; 1958 — Davey 
O’Brien, Cecil Smith, Jimmy 
Kltt; 1957—Jimmy Demaret, 
Dutch Meyer, Wllmer Allison; 
1958-^ohn Kimbrough, Joel 
lu n t  Qytla Littlefield, Fred 

Wolcott: 1969-Doak Walker, D. 
X. Bible, Paul Richards; 1966- 
Bobby Morrow, Matty Bell. K1 
Aldrich, Bobby Layne; 1961— 
l^ te  Cawthon, Btbb Falk, 
Monty Stratton, Bulldog Turn 
er; 1962 — Daniel A. Penlck, 
John J. McCloskey, CecU Grt 
Gerald Mann, Kyle Rote, Skip- 
py Browning: 1963—Dr. Wilson 
Elkins, Earl Meadows. Jake 
/Viz, Ray Morrison; 1964—Jack 
Gray. Walter Davis, Tex Rick
ard. Slater Martin; 1965—Ben 
I,ee B i l lo n ,  Rags Matthews, 
Pinky Higgins, Bill Shoemaker. 
End advanceyu ozzesezzekUt.

Give Our Best to
nURMAM

Go On, Live A Little^
Give Him

SLACKS
Let him know you reelly cere . . . select e gift 
of fine sleeks end put them under the tree for 
him . . .  see hit eyes light up when he un- 
wreps them Christmes Morningl Conte in now 
end let ui help solve your gift problems.

From $11.95
Shop Tonight And Soturdoy 

Night Until 8 P.M.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SANTAS
Men's— Ledies'— Children's 

•  Felt Hets •  Boots •  Belts #  Billfolds 
Ledios' A Girls' Western Weer 

Mon'e Shirts
Lee's Levis Wrenglers 

FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN 
Blenkets, Saddles, Bridles, Bits, Ropes, Rope Cans

IF YOU D W ’T FIND WHAT YOU W.\NT, 
GIVE A GIFT CERTinCATE

WARD’S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT. SADDLE k  
WESTERN WEAR

AM 7-8512

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
INVITED 102 E. 3rd

We Give end Redeem Scottie Stamps

Everybody loves a  w inner
(espedally (k¿3glbe Holi(% Gift Season)

Champion B'
Cive the Champion and you give the finest Champion Bourbon on hand for your owr$ 
Straight Kentucky Bourbon. . .  carefully holiday entertaining. ReTnember~every« 
aged for winning smoothness and taste, body loves a winner! Handsomely wrapped 
You’ll be a Chamjpion giverl And have for the holidays...with our compIkiienU.
r u iu i i iU ! i K n i o M M - i i u n i t o ( x - ( ^ c i u e n M M m M t o . r e i M r a n .n .  ,



rorsan i riumpns toioru n«« crmx p  fmiM fw
in Three Games Uhe « in itm  

\i*boma.
and K\'aoa U  fw

FORSAN-roran Joator High 1» thf boj-»’ coinest, Forsan 
(Meated Coahoma bi all three prevaUed. U-3  ̂ Jack Willis and j 
baAetball games here Thursday!George I>eaa etch scored sex'!» ! 
evoaing. l pouts (or Fonan while Doan I

la aeventh grade pUy, the Richters UUled 11 for Coabama.j 
marglB was M-ll, The Fnrsan bov-s are now M, t

Forsan’s ghis edged the visl- the girts 4-1. ___

A Big Sports Week 
End On KBYG!
TONIGHT—OOUBLEHEAOER

BASKETBALL
6:50 P.M.

Odessa JC vs. Jacksonville
FOLLOWED BY

Jayhawks vs. Dallas Baptist

HIGH SCHOOL 
Football Final

SAN ANGELO vs. SPRING BRANCH
1:45 P J L  SATURDAY 

SPONSORED BY 
SHAMROCK OIL A GAS CORP.

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
PEPSI-COLA

PATTERSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
1606 Gregg

' ^ R L O S  RESTAURANT

PRO FOOTBALL 
3:15 P.M. SUNDAY

HOUSTON OILERS
VS.

MIAMI DOLPHINS
SPONSORED BY PHILLIPS 66 

AND LONE STAR BEER

ON THE GO ACTION RADIO

K B Y G DIAL
1400

YOUR LEADING SPORTS STATION

Bovines Win Opener
In Roswell Tourney

4-B Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 16, 1966

ROSWELL, N. M. — Bigod but Robert Jackson took 
Spring hung on to topple Ros-lcharge after that and the Long 
weU Goddard, 9-47, in flrstjbonu palled away again.

Mind play In the Roswell Invl-; Jackson led the Texana /in 
itionai Basketball Tournament;sewing with 9  points while 
KW Thursday. ¡Wayne Johnson bucketed 11.
The Steers, now U-J on the. For the Rodeets, Benny 

year, were to return to piaylers settled fOr 15 potata 
today against the loser of the Ziegler had 11.
Boswell High • Midland Highj The Steers were In charge at 

ime. The tournament continues .half time, XLH, but bad troo- 
irough Saturday. ¡ble adjusting on defense after
Roswell Goddard pulled to,the intWTnisskNi. 

within one point of toe Steers Richard Green grabbed off I I  
a t one stage in the fourth pert-l rebounds for Big Spring while

New Coach
F nak lla  C  (Pepper) Roggen, 

at UCLA,a backfMd coaéh 
was as n ed  head football 
roach a t the I ’afrersNy of 
Kaasas t o d a y .
Jack MItcheU.
PHOTO)

Rof • 
wMle

Nationolly*Known Boxers 
Included On Fight Card
S^^yDER — An anu teu r box* 

ing card that could include as 
many as 18 bouts will bo staged 
here under the auspices of the 
Scurry County Boys Club, start-

^ U V ’ANNA—Flower Grove’s
boys got off on the right foot in 
the Fuvanna Invitational Bas-

r ,  sarcwdlng
( AP w n ^

Team Selected
ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) 

— The South Australian Lawn 
Tennis Association announced 
today that Roy Emerson, John 
Newcorabe, Fred StoUe and 
Tony Roche will comprise this 
year's Australian Davis Cup 
squad to meet India in the Chak 
lenge Round in Sydney Dec. 9 .

PRO CAGERS
^  TM UKSOAV* RBSU LT S*. U4. Se iten  114

TOOAY-t OAA4SS CMcege »». Cmclnnotl at “
St. Leete at etmoOetpota 
Beltimere at 0«trett 

tA TU RtM T^CMcaga at RattOnari 
H  Le a li at Ntor York

««. Fw loReW io at Svroewaa at Son FranciKe

Fight Results
TMURSOAY NIOMY rO RTLAN D , (Maine — RenoMa Vlcter. <a lart. emetieM. mo»  . tteeeeo nert OrMwt. 14 1 New York. 1  

LOS AN GELES — J 4rrv  O aarrv. I f l  
Lo i Anoetio. eutooMea Jee Orbñla, IM . Ft. Renntnf, Goi, W.

LAS VEttAS. Nev — WWorS WYnn iWite Rivomoe, Cottt., onO Teny Montana. U7, Ptioenlii, A rtt., d re«. I l

ketbaUl tournament here Thurs
day, turning back the Ira BuU- 
doga, 6445.

The win was the seventh of 
the season for Max Fly’s team, 
compared to tix k»ses. T h e  
Dragons return to play at 
p.m. today, opposing the Snydta- 
B team.

Jimmy Walker led the Flower 
Grove team with II  points each 
while the McMorries brothers. 
Don and NeU, accounted for 14 
each.

log at 7:30 pm . Saturday in the 
Towle Park County Bam.

Seats will sell for 9  adults 
and $1 children. The bam  can 
comfwtaUy seat upwards to 
500.

Some of the best boxing talent 
In the country will be featured 
Two National Golden Gloves (!• 
nalis(s and an (Mympic Gaines 
flnaUst will be on the program 

The Golden Gloves flüülsü 
are 113-pound Eari Large, who 
has attained the Gloves flnala 
on three occasions; and Brooke 
Byrd, 118, both of New Mexico 

In addition, the lOO-pound 
Pete Esqulval of Las Cruces, 
an Olympic flnalisL will fight 
here. ,

Eleven boxers are expect 
ed hem Rnin Fort Hood and 
teams are abo  doe to from O o
rts, N. M., Lamesa and Odae- 
sa. Scurry County, of courae, 
will have a  teem entered.

AO weighb up to 175-pounders 
wiO be active la the show.

SLOW ER GROVE (44) — G/o««i t-t-1l|Don tAcAAerrtei S-4-14, Nell MdMo/rtee 
WoHier M -M , DNOtil »4-k num- ■m l-l-l: Burctioni l-S«. ToMi r  iSM.

IRA  IS )  — Cr — tee* r f n i  EwR 
***. Heuee k-l-U HeM w  V M i Siv- IMQ »)■); HeUer 1A1 Tetet* 1Vt-S

** 8  »  »'Associated Press Thursday.

Johnaoa UxA 10 and Jackaon 
e l |h t

The aecood round game in< 
volvlng the Steers was to begin 
at 11 :9  a.m., Big Spring tlroe. 
today. However, m  tournament 
has not been running on sebed* 
ub.iTBeas ita tm

LLOYD F. C U R LIY

Weelara BMg. 
717 B. Ird 

AM 3-4T31
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Goliad Winner 
In Two Starts
GoUnd Junior High won two of 

three staita from Runnels ta 
seventh grade basketball com- 
petittoo at Ruaneb here Thurs
day.

Runneb’ TMm S salvaged the 
lone victory for its school, win
ning by a  acora of 35-18.

Gohnd’s margia in the ^ trst 
game was 12-10 and b  the sec
ond go 38-30.

The siz teams pUy again Jan. 
5 at Goliad.

— RetMr M A i

Rolond Rtwordtd
NEW YORK (AP) -  Johnny 

Roland, a $39.000 boons baby 
with the S t Loob Cardlnab 
w ho leads h b  team b  
with 015 yards, was na 
Rookie of tbe Year b  the Na- 
tlooal FootbaD League by Tbe

œ  n.'2s, ’
W1IIIMÇ __________
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Texas schoolboy football's Sep- McKinney, undefeated and un-
tember Legions dwindle to four I tied and so tough defensivelv it 
teams b  December but they’ll'has allowed only II pobts, had
be tbe most Important four of ¡ to t

be'Stev

b ts
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Just about everybody ab b  to 
travel win come thunderbg 
down from Sonora to watch 
their Illustrious Broncos swipe 
at one of the smallest but fast
est teams b  tbe s ta b  b  theter brace Itself

the year because they will be'Steve Worster, Bridge City’s. Schulenburg Shorthorns, 
etaampiems when tbe firtng ceas-!bbuster who has scored 35 toueb-j Sonora b  undefeated and un- 
es Saturday n l ^  {downs this season and b  lookbgjtied. has pnwbly the top quai-

AD Jammed mto a span of 19  for a line be can’t shatter. jterback b  the s b b  b  Laney
{miles, the four state t:
I match San Angelo with

games
Spring

Bridge City b  b  the fb a b  tor \ Cook and win be expected to 
a second straight year and this | write flnb to the best laid plans 

Branch at Austb Saturday at ¡time has a senior team. Coach | of the real CbdereUa team of 
3 p.m. for tbe G ass AAAA db-;H . W. Wilson says “we better the year.
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dbdem , McKinney with Bridge do it tiow or there might be a 
(3ty at Waco at the same time long wait.

During The Herald's Annual
for the G ass AAA crown. Gran 
bury with Sweeny at Austin Sat 
urday at 7 :9  p.m. for the (Ha.ss|about 5.000 are 
AA honors and Sonora with ¡the game ought

The crowd ta Baylor stadium 
at Waco may not be large—

But they’ve been saying thb  
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lost two and tied one before get- 
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Scbilenburg at San Marcos Sat- one. Each team moves the baD ea.sy.

for G ass A’s like a tennis game and Bridge It’ll be a sort of homecoming 
( ^ y  is one of five 400-potat for (Y>ach Jerry Hopkins of So- 
teams b  the state finals. ,nora. He was a star athlete at

■rdajr a t 8 p m. 
highest reward.

San Angelo, Bridge Gty,_
Sweeny and Sonora win be the Granbury and Sweeny are the 
favorites, alttaongh that would only undefeated, untied teams 
mean only two undefeated, un- matched with each other b  the 
tied team s will wear the crowns, four flnal games. They also are 

San Angelo, which lost a game high scoring outfits, Granbury 
to Odessa Permian b  the district!hartng roHed up 486 pobts and 
race when the Bobcats were Sweeny 438. 
caught ‘flat’’, and Spring Sweeny has been the cham- 
Rranch, a surprise visitor to the lonship favorite from the start 
finals that has known its ups and; and has been given no indication 
dosms, feature offense vs. de-' it shouldn’t be wearing that 
fenae. , mantle. But Granbury has been

The game, expected to draw quite awesome b  Its dash to 
35,000 fans to Memorial Stadium the finals. The closest any team 
b  Austin, matches brilliant I has come to the Pirates has 

: quarterbacks b  Don Wiggbtnn been nine points.
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.Southwest Texas State in his 
college days. Tbe game with 
Schulenburg will be played b  
the Southwest Texas stadiam.
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Six out of eight last week.
Here’s how they look Saturday:

San Angelo-Spring Branch—
Too much power for Spring 
Branch and it’s San Angelo 30,
Spring Branch 8.

McKinney-Bridge City —No
reason to believe Steve Worster n e a r  sch o o l otm ineeRina. on i  • • •  
win be striped  ta Ws ftaal game 
SO it’s Branch G ty 14, Mc
Kinney 7.

Sweeny-Granbury — Most will 
take Sweeny but the vote here 
b  G ranbrry 38, Sweeny 13.

Sonora-Schulenburg-4he psss- 
b g  of lAney Cook and running 
of FA Lee Renfro will be too 
much tor Schulenburg and the 
predlcUon Is 34 to 14
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Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage and 
Storage
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LARG E AND SmoH aaorfmarwt. utm tl« 
poM. Doy-taaah Mangi. Datari Ma 
IM I Scurry. AM 7T>U4.
1 ROOM FURNISHED oeartmcnlfc ari- 
vota baths, « rt fi« ir«  Su» paw. Cw m  
M. MS «Aaln. AM 7 -0 1

Pundetnsa Apartments 
N«rw Additiuo Available No«

MEST SIDEI« I b*m an« «an

COMFLETI Rat a« VA an« FHA Rmoa

FHA 4  VA
i BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED , . . 
LOWER MO. PYMTS. 

i ALL AREAS OF CITY
MS MO NO OWN FYM T — SbOrma,

•ARK H ILL -  L a r«  1 baRraem ----  j
•wm-lna, laualy tanca« var«. paymanta {, 2, 3 bedruom fumished OT US-
»IO .
REM TALS-

140» Lmlnaton -  » I»Mil Cantrai -  tisi IM Arm -  n «
FARMS 4  RANCMF4

ONE-HALF SECnW i STOCK 
FARM 1# minutes out of Big 
Spring — S-room modem home 
with carpets, etc. Water 
for reskxntial and livestock

lumlibed apartments. Central 
MoL carpet, drapes, utilities 
jald, TV Cable, carports, re- 

.  k; -reatlon room and wa.<.haterta 
t  blocks tnmi College Park 
ihopping Center.
AM 34312 1429 East Mb

ONE LARGE 1 badraem fumiRw« opart' alw leroa ana I AM S-WST AM 74___ ti , marR bill» poraw e u  : reem -wne peW.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
OFFICES

NOW AVAIIJIBLE IN 
Big Spring's Finest Ground 

Floor Office Bidg.

JM , COSMETICS 7-7 MERCHANDISE
LU Z ifR 'S  F iN f Caamatka. i 
W« Satt 17m. OfatM  M wrI». T-nu.

BLUDING M.4TEB1AI.S L-1

AM VII14
EXFER IEN C EO  CHILO Cara own Iran* aarlallan AM 7-Í4U ar AM 74ata

Coll'

SPECIALS
Inhîrtor and Exterior Paint 

32 n  Per Gal.

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AB Shea 
P. T. TATI 

M N W cM ThM

MERCHANDtSEaq. ft.
tiooed, carpeted  and paneled , i b a b y  » it t in o  «1 im  « m ib a rrv .____ ^  ^
refrig . a ir  conditioning and out-!*^- *"*” * - ____________________ AD Pl3rwo6d  ..........................  33 W ___________________
Tide entraiM M . iUl u tilities and A m y n X * -  **'’ ¡418% CD Plywood ............  3215 BUILDING M ATEW IAU
iam tor serv ice furnished for —  b e r e a  a A m fr  » .tm m m r ^  «nojMhgy Paneling ..................  33Sll-1100 per m onth. —  ¿rr ^  — 1*17

C a n

L-1

WINSTON W RIN KLE, AM 74M1 ROBERT H E iN Z i. AM 7-74«
ANNOUNCEMENTS

iiRaraertan ana i .1 
Nurtary Intancy—« yaart An day « r« .|_
yam. Stalla ap«B»««. AM 7MM. .Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. f t  4 )^
BABY S iT  vawr hama. AnvRma.
7-714«, m  Waal B»
EXFER IEN C EO  CHILO cw a. DM ffaod. 

Q  ^  I W n. OaraRw J a m .

LODGES —  - CMtLO CARB, my b C - l CarlaMiL am  t m »
M03

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Bta ]£ !“ - • * • !  *” T j ySym a Cammandary N«. n , J® ? , ‘•"V  hour». MM SaM TMrR.
X T ., Man., Dac. H , 7 :»  am . I » ri* *____________________________________- -- - , ...........................-J am .Wart bl Or«ar at Rad C r« «  
VltlM rt watcdma.

J . B. Lonmten, E .C  WWard Simtvan. Rac

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
1.0 X 3 0 Alum. Window .. 310 95 
Plastic Roof Cem ent. .  gaL 31-30Ì

CASH 4 CARRY i

35.000 BTU

CALLBO M efTIH G  BW Ifrin a  ChORtar No. ITS R.7UM. F ri
day, Dac. M. 7;dB am . Werk 
ki Royal Arch d a y «Roy Thomot. H .F .

Ervk i Ddntal, Sac.

Rolled Rooting ................  33 50'
LAUNDRY SERVICE J - l  15-Ib Felt ..........................  32 30

Have A Complete Line Of! 
Cactus Paints

w r in g e r  ALAVTAGS »Rh alaam. Cam ;We «lata tarn« a taryica Naw N ar«  am» 
motta » « h a rt. Raoi hat aw ty . Dryart 
iuMAfm  L q filtV . n il waat Srd.
IRONING W AtateP. MS Rammt Call

s t a t e d  m e e t in g
A  Foma L id «and AWL ava

Thuwday. 7:1
A M A  •

.  T .‘ R.

avary Md and 
■ M pm .

IRONIttG WANTEO Stantard AM J-OM

CALCO LUMBER CO.
Mr». TBdM r,~M K 408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

SEWING

tAarrta,Marna. S WJM.

CALLEO  m e e t in g  fig  Sarbw 
La d «  Ne. TS« A .F . and AM.

DRESSMAKING ANO Hdü-a. >tW ^ddtar, / 
SEW ..T«.

PAY CASH, SAVE
Rax)«!

ALTERATIO NS. Mw 
t  BirdaiaR. AM 7-tm .

Otan'
I
•  SHEETROCK 

4x8x% .......

7 :«
'W arb In E .A  O tyaaDac 1«.

ALTERATIO NS. Alta« R if . .. AA MEN'S
VlaRar» HtM S Lf'feTH B N EO  m  I V adii an.Narri». WJM.

Ronay. Sac

m f Runnat».
MW

SPEOAL NOTICES C-2

O FFER SURMITTEO 
4FSttJO -l0  

T7M EAST ISTH

LRARN TO Fly! Own yawr mm  Mona Hmra mad P ifa r CharaRw and P If«
Can tor Id i«. Big Spring AircraN . AM

YOUR carpata baoutthit da«K | 
nt leotat« «  ot a buty twnttv Hva La itr« . Rant Naclrta dHkr 
S ia i. C  F . Wacfcy-t Sty«.

sewiKS 
y . A7*

Lata Flatcn-

. 99c 
S7.45I

('S COLUMN

W. C. FIR 
2x4. 2x6 ........
CORRUGATED IRON$8.99Made Sq.

K 3
l h s t l jin g  f o n ie s
y  N i«  tar hago,«o ta . 3«4-S7M
SAAALL S YEA R  aW dwttand aeny •od««. tdL AM 7 TTV.

FOB BEST RESLXTS . . . 
I  SX Hl RALD WANT ADS

FIR STUDS 
2x4’g .......... ea. 39c

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

S N Y D E R , T E .X A S  
Lamesa* Hwy. HI 34612

EPOXY CONCRETE
FA IN T
SI.W  « .__________

ALLTBNLTtl WINDOWS

WOOD AND MET.AL
KITCHEN CAtIN CTS_______an, tft_______

% bp. Compreawr
Fdtat to rayy  

W i f  la .
20 FT. ALUMINUM

f1«.M Ro.
Ceramic TUe

S J I « . R ._________

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5571, Ext. 74

CAMERAS 4  SUPPLIES L̂ 3
KODAK S mm. AAOVIE 
ara tacty , excellant condii 
7-77».

PIS. art*h

DOCS, PETS, ETC. L4
LAV-A WAY A oueov * y  Chrubnoa. 
AKC Carman Slwahariht. AM I  NM
FEO IC REEO  yaor «Id n» 
H447. ,

IRISH » 
da. Call

booutihil 
7-2SAS. A

GREAT DANE RuPWai. tom I 
AXC Ragittyad. Wik bo*« _ter iñ s  Loarta. AM SITS«.

ChrHF

BUSINESS OP.
good OPFORTUNITY — sh tar, tlx naw buiidNtai aerata oNtaa and bonk to Caohemo.Toll ibn Ham. AM 7-8AS. AM S-Sat;
FOR t lA S t —matar ah 
ranlol. Ftwna AM S -B II. 
Midland. T a x« .

i n  tSR ,

FURNISHBD a BEOROOM diiptox, ntaa.»ulta tarim  and «van. can iwy and ota. l«ncad.'105 aCTeS in cultivation, 42 aCTCS 
-Ita. Jvat r-dy tar chrtatm« minerals.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

“I m  Hama y  Batty Llatbi«- 
CO LLIO C FARK

A yearly Incon* from i?irUR.NlSHED APTS.| t «  haol and atr Liv rm nawly corpatad sUTfaCC g T iV e l. O n ly  3135 pOT __________________
A-2 »» MO ^  P*"?./Y«»T Sbdrtnt. nnwiy owneT Biilll UNFURNISHED

' papers 
tCRES ]

B4

Brtah In A I tandRtan — I  bdrm. I  b4h hr

radararotad. baoufital f la y  Ftan. can haol 
lOnd Mr, tancad yd. CaTTV
tn  Ato SIN  dwn. IbW in i la tbw la- 100 AC'(Otlan. wolklna di«l. Jr  C e ll««  SaowtlM-

cantrM
IN real cow coon-.^ ^ -

DUWLEh -  I  bad Mww cmi4 rsffíQirsiw, 
fiia  m  MHS POM. AM

,try. 20 minutes from Big Spring
>  tta dwn amt -  min ctayng -  1« «4 MO. Wta dam. Vbdrm. and « a e ta « .;-  GOOd feilCe and WatOT WCDs HOUSES
toed y« ».OS Fwd r t S i t a T n ^ h S S i j -  “  *0 ™ «  minerals ------------------------

I A R M  HOMB (7—1 —n  t—a —m  hm f  gg—.p U S t 3 1 1 6 p O r B d e . tafv:«d
«4 aoN »«tor wl4h r* nnemy raoecyotao. FHA warranty .........  tl»«u y ^  .v.uo .Y* i'"«pta Mm yHWtoa.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BUYING A NEW TV SET FOR 
CHRISTM AS??

DONT FORGET TO CALL  
CABLE TV FOR YOUR HOOK-UP!

AM 3-6302 —  CALL NOW —  AVOID THE RUSH!

ELECTROLUX
Sales and Service. ^ 

Ralph Walker
AM 7-8078. AM 74649

B-5

Ftaa *W Acre» In K J7
NICE . iv> baih»,l ' condition«.; 

)  cam y. S7S ft«« call AM

1  bodr
dwn. MWm brk. t  bdta,t**“ ‘  • * * '> ’**

WANT TO trade 403 acres of ------------------
m. 'x— improved grassland in south- ¿»y ----------------------------
_  M » .  rtad “  I* «  NO OWN FYM T , Sbdrm. rw W fS te m  M lSSO U ll fOT lO C kl RTO p-' JSSL

erty. i T ‘h4*1m^T  *** ’
NO Dwn Fm l -  ydy ctaaing -  1 bdrm eymta tar rnunary aba« t l  to SS let« „ « .r .« . , .  i TWO BEDROOM howaatroHy. a a a r
— a «  — ita  bataa.

LOW eO UlTV 1
Lmm amta — « malataty hwniah« I  
bdrm — 0«  — acraw tram C a ll««  —j 
TOM S M «  j

M  MONTH
N« dwn «ml — naM home w  a 
tat — ined — ready tar New Owm 

3U ALITV PRICK I
ThM b «  avyythtaa — M i ep»h — m*i I 
pmi due Jon. Mth — carpata« — W op«
— «taad-bummt fbapi — SCR NOW. | 

I4H  CASH AND
Attaim i tl4«t1 ladn -  «tir br« with 
tayaty caramic aottn — I «  «onta dan, 
dnd kit — am «van. brattar and ran «
— Fma-tvM tits .

I  MDROOMS
m  bota — STM  -  Tarmo.

VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty,

AM S-2450

PAUL ORGAN 
REALTY

2000 BIRDWEIX lANE

erty.
BROWN-HORN

AM 7-2365 AM 3-2447
UtiRtM« 0OM m a m  alactrl c. AM

S ROOM FURNISHED
NEAR ST. LAWRENCE 
IRRIGATION DISTRICTW-MÄ.---

re v « , y
UM

mm  ta S7SJS

ONE MOROOM. Mcofy fumWiad. «tad-dl «>, yay74BJI, Ä -
4M LS376 AM L6308 Onty anataurth oem and « a y ,N IC E  I  BBOROONL cantra! h a« , «rapta..  --------------- -

VIRGINIA DAVIS
AM 7-5813

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

«f, » llh V\1 is-fi

•  F H A •
Wo Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Mmmb IVM

F - ic «  Raduc«  an« Are
A illy , R aeo lr« a  BaUaiAi « «

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

HOME AM 34645-Bm Johnson 
AM 74S57-BU1 Estes

H  O M  _

R E A I  E S T A T E

103 Permlan Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Sue B roem -A M  7-6230 

BUI Crooker -  AM S46IS
W ACRB 'with a rm haw«. g è «  w«4y w «l and 
new eump « J ia  T « « .
SFECIOUS OROUNOS . . .and JBC# « . ft lly  tpoca Tna tir«. 
aloc««. torm « dbibia rm , « l «toc k it, 
ataa b r««  rm . 1  bdrm». 1  balh». much. 
mudi mar«. |w« caN ta d «  tar «  op«.
OWNCR’S OONB I I I I I «ay» «all Mt barn« «  a  la «  ta hbn. 4 
adrmt. t  barn», «tae k it. « «  «tnHy. h u «  
<Mn wIth Araataca. taa R v im . carpai. 
dr««a .  .  .  S I«  Ma.
NIW  C A PFET ^bi mia HOMR with «nutuol Ita y  pian. 
Ita17 Ry rm lahta db id «  y w  and pr«4- ty «toc ktt, I  bdrm». I  bolh». V, ocra 
«rlth paad watar walL S IA M  Total.
a  ACRE«M SIKry Mia i» .  . . M M
CLOSe IN . . .S bdrm HOMC «  ti»  ber«». AR Ricd. 
barn a «  1« p y- waSP Tatto.
FRONT AND BACK y y d i hwd Radacaratad bu i««, 3 bdrm 
y ich  wllh MI Hi». OMy SN Ma. S7M CdL 
Yin.
IS4.M MOHTHter IhM noto 3 bdrm brk «  cam y Ito. 
tunny kN wRh 1«  dbilno or««. Naw rad- 
M«d tanca. Im  agutly.

PfB HAVB MANY HOMES IN A LL 
PARTS OF TOWN

I» y  wRl O vy tP% Wlabto
Th y« y «  tarnt JtAM  ocra» In St Low 
ranca DHtrttc bi larm  wim Ih r«  pme. 
t ^ a  14» bata« to cattan ta Ri« ocra o «athy croa» bi praaartlon.
W rite Box 50. or phone for ap
pointment. Will meet prospect 
in Garden City and show land.

J. H. RUSSELL 4  SON 
Phone : 6534828

121 S. Irving San Angelo. Texas
13d ACRES — N «y LwHiy — p a «  to! 
around etaca Egwtamani and w mbv 
yo l»  OM». Snail «w n  «w ny carry 
botonct AM 3-3S7T a tty  S waabday».

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

A M ISTA O A C R BJW tC -V toV ardaC baR . 
ty — «R tal» ta 1 acra tract». RCAL NICE 3 btdream and dan y  3
73S A M IIL N E U  caunty badraam. carpatad, diian iih ir . a ll MU»
MARTIN COUNTY -  «R at Sac. A f llS  pota. S13S. n T w . t t i .  CoR AM 3 « » t, acra. «S  «cra i — B . ita ttw ta — Sac. AM 
It . h «  }  adrm nauw — Stai 
ta u «  SIS» A
If f  ACRES, 17 M ILBS hurta «to  to Rig Syp ip  S lU  ear acre.
«  A LR b S -) «NM« NB to Bta Sprt 
«  ta cuNh» man. « «  anarav« 
am  OEEOCO a c r e s . M  a  Paay<LBA SS i »  A. eat»« attatawnl) t

tamity«,
AM 7-77U.___________

'FOUR ROOM lynHlM d howM M  OM 
l OoH Read. S« . AM J-JISS.

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wotoiy. control «R uontollarilng yN  
haottag. cve to , diode tra«», tancad yard, « rd  maintynad. TV CobM, «  MUt «B- 

«toctrlcftv poM.
FROM 370 

AM 34337 AM 3-3608
m t

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING 4 DIRT SERVICE

T w  SoA-Canj ia FaiBB iar 
pocklwa Hlra-Gr«»to RacR l 

SapHe Tonts—Caaapoata Rumpad.
Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-7378 Saytler Hwy.

L G. HUDSON
Top Sou -  n n  D «  -  

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

4 ^ T E L E V I S I O i \  S E I I E i n i E E ^
KMID
CNAMNBL SMUOLAND 

CABLB CNAHMEL 3

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
Ct«AMHBL «
S IB  SFR IN « CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 7 ODESSA
CABLE CHANNIL S

CHANNE L  11LUBBOCK
CABLE CHANNEL S

CHANNEL » MOMAHAMS 
CABLB CHANNEL «

FRIDAY EVENING

-4TOF SO IL, (tateww and M  aond, «dkh« , 
ita t m ay«. Jbn Pnntama. AM 7-WÍ'*
CALL DAY'S FuRtatap SarvNa — SapHe ’

bockttM h ira  AM TSÈ.
b a r n y a r d  F E R T IL IZ ER  delivyad. Sta

eh ho t CaH AM 7 777A
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

r I n t a l s

JUST CALL HOME FOR A HOME 
VA ANO FHA R IFO S  FROM P J B I UF 

MANY WITH NO OWN FM T

GRIN AND BEAR IT

e s
i | iMiva an  a a th r  tim a HttJing  th ings o f hom al I ¡u$i 

a k  m y  m a th a r l* *

« BEOROCNW HOUSa, 3W ta 
manta. AvolMbta January 
HilMand Driv«. WrPa 4tS E  
Brawntlatd. y  « R  S S M « « »
TWO BEDROOM farhWHd oattaaa — 
ö tm  ta. AM 3-MIS y  AM p m f .

ONE ANO Two badraom heuaet. ttato- 
t iL ia  weak, utimtaa paid, am  s-JtTL 
zsas Watt
FURNISHED 
and o Magra.
3 ROOM ANO 
M m . AM 74371.
ONE PEDROOM fumlihad houaa, ItOM  
Scurry. AM 3-W71.

FOR FAIN TIN G , Pdpy ttonotag aito N 
toaba, coH D. M. Mutar, AM 74«S.

^ C A R P E T  CLEANING E-16
M. PROOKSOwning. F f «  at

AM s-mo
Corpton-notat. m  EM t tata

NATHAN HUGHES 
Claonlna — Iton » 
trw  «tibnet« • «  
SlkM

— Rag and Cwp«* 
3w«dy Mathod. F y  

bdofitto l»« — i

KARFET4CARE. earp«4 - «ahoN 
ctaonbig. PlgtoBW Intitaita trabwd I 
nicton. Coll Richard C Thomoa, 
7-S«J1 A n y  S M. AM 347T7

IM dldl Cdma IC) ÍMMÍÑ> Gama let

IKamie Kamivto 
IKanHc Komlyto 
IKamie Kandyal 
iXmme Komlyto
ILatato n  Ta Pam 
ILodw N Ta Bam

ITam n  (c) 
iT y n n  le )
IM «  fram Uñeta (C) Jktan trem Unele le )
>M« fram Uñeta If f  
Man tr«m Unela (e l 
r r . H. a. Col 
I T R  E  . Cal
'tonta t y  Atta (c) 
a«nta « y  Aata le ) 

iBattiato r Aata le í 
tBolti« tor Atoa le)
iNawt. A l «tala 
INawt. W aafhy

Storm

TsnKpit

l‘ä

(e)
(c)

Heaamt itor«» (e)
M eo«'» I to ra« Ic)
The Manra«  (c) 
Tiw M onra« (c) 
Tiw M onra« (Cl 
The Mama«  (c )
Chlldho« to Tbnmy 
Chiidho« to Tbnmy OU kP w «  et Tbnmy 
ChihPie« «I Tbamy 
NawK W M tay
Nawt. w «atayTlwolra
Thaotr«
Thaatr»
Thaotr«
Ttwet a Thaotr«

Thaotr«
Thaotr«

■ Saerto Storm 
'Sacrât Storm

MovtaWavta
Mavto
Movto
AWtibal Fotowm Admbto Fotowra 
W atty CranhMa 
W atty C ra«R «
Near«. Waataar Nawt. Waotay 
WiM. WW Wato WHd. w ild Wait
WIM, w iw  waat 
WIM. WIW Wato 
M eg«'» Hare«  Hog«'» Haro«

Movto (c)
Movta IC)
Movta Ic )

vta IC)
wM (c) 
jvta Ic ) 

iMavta (c)
Movta Ic )
Nawi. Waoltwr

OW Fra
watrd Thtto ri Waird Thaatr« 
Watrd Thaotra 
W tird Thaotra

S « «I aito Pat S'«’« «
SuDarmortto baaap

La o «  It to Batatar 
Lo o «  tt to Batatar
Tbnmy And Ldtota i Tbnmy And Loatoe BrbtaMy Raport Ic ) 
brlrktay Rapar! (c)
Rapar)

T o n «  Id  
Tom n (c>Mon From Uñeta 
Man From Uncta
Rtod taam unde 
man Fram  Unde
T. H. E . Cat (c )T . R  E . Cot (c)
Rottta tor AdtoBottla tor Atoo

Naori. WaoOwr 
Newt. Waoltwr 
Tonitolt Id  Tonitolt (O

(O

Dork Shodowt Dork Shodewt 
Route M Rauta M
Rauto M 
Rout« «Whara Acttan 1« 
Whara Acttan it .
Nawtli Eciort
Cauniry Mutoe Id  
Cauntry Mutle Id

Ó ra«  Memet (c l 
E ra «  Homat (c)
Tbno Tunnel (c) 
Tlnw Tunnel le ) 
Thn« Timnto (d  
Tlnw Tunnto le )
M IN « Berta (d  
MHton B y ia  (c l
Milton Sy ta  le ) 
Milton B yta  (c)

^ ^

l i  e-Oeck 
I l  OXtaek 
I I  O'Qack 
l ì  O'Òack

Movta
Movi«
Movía

Mavì«

Rtoi (d  
H I«  (d  
H i«  le) 
H I«  (C)

ANO Unfurntahad, hou»« 
IM T u m  R

idS. IX»

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, üfiüe F-1
CH RYSLER MECHANIC word« Apoly 
m  paraan. S «  Huch to McDonald Mo
tor«. MB) Eato Third.

,"!Sdi
tSM ACRBS -  Cattta randk «  mL tautti 
to Bid Bprtoa, ptol mRtarata. pa

Cook & Talbot _______ _ . _____ ______________________
i  UNFURNISHED HOUSES ~B4 HELP WANTED. Female F-2
AM 7-2S29 or AM 3-2628

aSââa C O L O R -P U L L  V v
KMID-TV

4 ROOM FURNISHED 
paid. Apply TV Douglo». all WUi CA8 D RIVERS Hme. Apply G ri rhaand

«  —JtortB «  ly m iymtnto.
tmt SATURDAY MORNING

I I I  ACRE FARM — S mitat « to  to 
Lan a r« , hdl « a b tnnl . SZ3S iwr oerw 
Tarm i. Jom « A. Bultard. Rauto 4 
Haraterd. T

B
BEDROOMS B-1
N ICE, CARFBTEO

in s S 'J i.
SFBC IAL W EEKLY i( 
MOM w  V . tatatodr
«ÍVOm iNO m o t el—Ctaof raama. wiS-

N IC ELY REOECORATEO 
U t manlh, ne Mtl» poto. Ito» NeWn. 
RtwoO» Ratoty, AM 33430.______________
TH REE BEDROOM, ana balh. unhir- 
nittwd hauM, SIN  nwnlh. COI) AM 
7-SSIS y  AM 7-SédS.______________________
KENTWOOO — TH REC badriom homa 
wllh aan. 3S1d Larry  D rh «  AM T-S437.
VARIOUS; I  aaOROOM anturiumad. 
«uttid« c ity ; 3 badreom, tumiitwd. IdS; 
3 rai 
ty 3
TH REE bEOROOM. Forkhlll «chool dta- 
Irlc t, m  W. ISIh. IW . Coli AM 3 1 IIX  
AM yjMA

fumtahad, SJO. n a y  b o « ; prto- 
»am « urhiiant, S«S. AM 7-164Ì

AVON CALLINO 
WOMEN wHe w « t to b« luocaMtui and 
« yn  « a «  morwy to «Wb w ort ton«. 
Menay bock pudranto« mofc« A v «  Caa- 
matic» Vary much In damand and «oty 
to «all. F y  bdarvlaw «nito B «  »U L 
MMtond. Ttaoa.

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F-3

ty ratai 
B to«l«

O  and Up. Farkmg

_  .  ROOM 4  BOARD B-2

TO COUFLB •> anfurntohad I  badreom. tote« «  geroae, PSD month. )40t Statt 
^  Drivd. AM 7 73S7.

ROOM AhB' Bddrd nie« ataca to Rvo. 
M n. Earttoto. NM OanodT AM 37«*
FURNISHED APTS. B4
f u r n is h e d  a f a r t m e n t
taup!a. Coll AM 7-7PI1
Nica s ROOM, go« 
a ll MM POM. ML II AM 74377
IM J I MONTH — 3
« a rf iiHiii i . bin» pa  ̂d iardanii . Cobto TV H 
Mtoal Ap 
AM B is t)

R(X)Mewww>
Appiv M7

tUmWwd 
ani la W op«
Ottona.

RENTALS

TWO 3 bedroom homes — Kent
wood Addition. IV̂  baths, buitt- 
ins, fenced yards.

CaU
MILCH CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2811 or AM 7-5007
LARGE 3 BEDROOM. 
MM ptod. M  Stato 
Ratoty. AM 3-S4IL

R(X)M  tondtowd, MM» Appty NB7 Watt toh.
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1914 E. 2Sth AM 7-5444

Big Swing's Newest Apts.
Furnished or Un- 

a n  Utilities paid, TV 
In all. apartments. (}om- 

carpeted, draped, elec- 
tebens washer • dryer 

refrigerated air, heat
ed swimming pool.
FURNISHBD d ROOMS, btoh. badraam. 
Ilvbia Idem. dbMttoL kilciwn. BIM  ddld 
MS Jtouwtoi. AM M tP ._________________
NICB C U a n 3 bfdraam 

fane« yard

OLDER SUBURBAN bdnw «  I  dcrot, 
>«dmt. STB; toca 3 badrat w brkk 
"* K» Daiigiat  AddNton, p«rtl|i ear- id ; idea 3 bath-aom. aoaa nat^hbar. 
d . cloM to bow. Mcpanald Ratoty. 
I 74W7, AM T lW a . MM 1-7411.

7-74M. AM
mt-a

W minuto»

CLEAN 
na WH» Scurry.

mJImsHeDatod. Tsh
duataa dportmant,

S cy ry  Apptv ISSI

People d  distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 3 a I  BaBrdtm
CdN AM M M
SiM U M TaMGR. # 'A F t . M 

Mid. AWR« MafTtoaa 
Du IIl BX  I  lA R o d  idamaT .
wiito H ^ T cS tv. ifir*Scumn

STS monto.
Slfdal. Rhooda

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, cbwa to Khoota. 
amtay  canweftont. MS month. SU Na
tan. AM ar»« Rato Etotoa. AM 7-Z3M.

T iro  HOUSES-3 badroamt. 3 bat 
_ jr  Wabb, »cfitaL Caniral haol, buiH- 

•na, tone«. 34M and M09 Chav anna, Waa 
• «  Addittan. AM 33M L
TH REE BEC mEDROOM,I tarda I b«dritto untuetdta«. «tont, STS nwnlh W. J.»»V, AM 7-3WI.

BEDRÓÒM HOuèé «

taOt

dppitonc«I wtoy himtohad, 
paid. AM 73D), AM 31SM.

) l6t AUSfiN  -  On«.«r 
B TtobOt. AM
Cl 2 a N I  BEDROOM 
•ta re « , w o ly 
AM T ^ S .
3 b e o r o Om  
nawly potntod 
E )Sth. AM

rÍST

-  4 ROOML i battit, ^« y «. MS manth. Ciwk
1Ä

UN FURN ISHtti

BIG SPRING 
PLOYMENT 

AGENCY

:4S

1 1

ISupy ■W (c) 
ISuay ‘v r  (O  
iMtom AM 1C) (Atom AM lO
ISaerto Sdutrrto 
iSaerto Saulrrai Sooea Kidttto» i< 
tSaoea Rtoattot 
IÇoal MeCato le ) 
(S o i MeCaei (c ) 
lita  'N iu Y  lild  'N Buy
IT «  Cto (c>
IT «  Cto (O
IB « «  (c)
B « «  (t )  ________

Sunrtoa Sanw ity 
Sunr)w Samasty 
C orto« Cbxua (c ) 
C o r)««  C ircuì (O
Cattoih a ra n  le ) Cartoon C ircuì (e) 
M Hton.M am ty (c l 
MHton • M ontty (c)
Mltoify Moum iti Ml«tv (Moum (c) 
jn «y«ag  (c ) Under«« (c) 
aromanatoln Jr. ( 

c i , Fronkanatam J r . ( 
lo I The Batota» (e)Ic )| The Batota« le )

S« y to«  ( â  
Suoarm « (c i 
Lorw Rangy (c l 
Lan« Ronay (c>
R i  « « ma y  (c )Raadrunny (c )
Tha liatod» <0The iaagtaa (c)

âto ' kÎTÎT m
Corn Xoryjaroo 
Coto Konaara«
Mighty Moum (c ) 
butody Moum  le ) Underdeg (c ) 
Unaardag le )
toankawi iabi (c) Fra« «r>ttom (e) 
Spoca Ohoai» (e) 
Spoca Oheto» (c)

13
tueormon (cl 
Lan« Rangy 
L a «  Rangy
Raadrunny (c) 
R ead ru «y  IC ) 
T7W Baotow le ) 
Tiw Baaa)« l¿ )

Rey Rogar»
Rov Rogar»
Supy "d“  IO  Supy “4~ IO  Afom Ant (c)
Alom Ant (c )
Sacra» Sautrral (c) 
Sacrat Sautrral IO  
S««a  Kxtattot IO  
Saoca KlOttim  IO .
Cato McCoel (c) 
Caet McCooi le ) 
Tlw  Jatoans le )
Tlw Jatoans (O
T w  Col (c)
Top Co» IOTtta Smittwanton (clTha Smllhaenton (Cl

King Kong (c) 
King Kong (e) 
Tha Baotia» IO  Ttw Baotla* (c)

Cartaana
Car»«« »

Maglha O yiiw  
Motoiia Oartlta
Bug» Bunnv le)
K «  Buimv (c) Mllfon Moitator ( MHton Man«tar  (

SATURDAY APTfRNOON
SALES — to 40. pravto« aotat «xpy —
IeCRETARY _  3MB. f t«  ttwrt. h
big IP « « . Muat htato gaod «4«•kills .................................  wcatlarH
3ENERAL OFFICE — 3MB, yavlou» jtnarto «4t1c« ............................  SS*S
WELDERS — to 4S. «kpy, tocto opMacftanlc, «caHant Nrm ........... SCHEM. LAB TECH — 31-31. clPigi, pflou» «xpy, largt Oa...............  S47:TRAINEE — It̂ BS. h)« achaal on
Kto ................................................................. 0 4:lerk — IS-M MMi *cfw«i grad, samkpar to SaSd
103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535 

SALESMEN. AGENTS F 4

WOULD YOU LIKE A SALES POSITION WITH . . .A notlanto tirm rotad AAA-1 to OLB. tortog axcaltanl odvdneamant oppytunt- iMt7 Hy« Is e rye appertuntty ty «loL 
H I«  pagatiar» undy I t . Ydu wauM ba ctoHnp «  toduitrMI occautot. citta», cauntlat. tarmar». utMTOtm n  It you hova taHawtog anwng »uch occaunH. w much the batty. Yw muto bava a «ad c« end d eanuto« dailr« l« mav« btto « Mp to- cam« brockat. Fy parionto tofarvtaw t«  Trav Bruktor. Dtvtatan Manogy, AmyF CO« Metal, Big Stotog. T««^ Oacambar M gt 7:1B a m. y  Saturday, Dacatnby )7 to W;4B dm. «horp.

4in

«II 
iF « ib « ii 
'Fatobtoi 
(Football
iFeoibaiiiFeolbtol
iFatobaiiiFwIbaii

lAnwr. Chottan« 
!Ainy. OwHanga lAmy. CtwBtita» lAmy. ChaNanpa
¡wraatimo _ Iwraatling
IwraatHnd'W rttlllng
||rna»t T«*blim«(l Tubb

TBA
Public Syvic« Fubita Sarvica 
FuWic Syyfca 
FuM k Sarvica 
Bhiaba«»* Boto 
Bhwbenrwl Boto 
■h<ab«nn«l Boto
Btaabannot Boto 
Biuabonrto Boto 

. Phwbonm i Boto 
BtuabennH Boto 
BKwbonna» Boto 
Bhiabonnat Boto 
Stoabonrto M  
Biuabonrto Bowl 
Football 

iF«tb a*i 
Foatbtoi iF w ib o il
Football FoalbaM 
Football 
S « r« b « y d

iTam  and Jorry iTom and Jy ry  
Simgroy Stingray
Boto UtoBatoUto
iatomaBotolna

I Countdoam 
Co«M own 
CounMown

[CBdÍÜ tai«li
I Football

¡Football
Football

iFw lbto liFtaoibaii
iFootbdit
iFw lb a il

Ftaotboil

Football
Football

ftaotboil
Ttaotboil
Tfwotra
Tlw tort
■ewlinabowling
bowling 
bowling 
A FL  tOghllght» 
A FL  HIghIlghI»
Lana R ang y 
L e «  Rangy 
Nawt 
N4W»

iMwRtty Hoepy 
Haopity Haapar 
SOTdiiand 
B«ndi .iond

I h iabannH Boto 
BKMbenrto Boto

Bluabonnat Boall 
Btoabonnat Boait 
BluaBannat •om* 
World 0» Sporto 
W yM  0» Sporto 
World Ot Sdorto 
W yM  Of SaarH
W yM  Ot Saorto 
WerM O f Saarto .
T ria « i« S 8 I 3

SATURDAY EVENING

«  BIB d«:: m  POSmUN WANTED, M. F 4

iNawt. W aolhyIkaarti
'CVtahtto* Coral 
IC V litm w  Coral
iChrtttntoi Carat IC hrittm « Cara! 
I L a r«  Groan 
IL a r«  O r»«  
IMavie le )

17«
HALFWAY 
Rtan raatty 
mbwt«'» I

FORh . I  badraom hau«, 
BEDROOM u’n A j RNI

tor i«M at l i l t  Eoa»

HOUSE Sarvlca E  Mar y  Ha», 
to da ntoot any )«b «  a

ade«. W<N worii «  hour 
h. AM SM U

Wilburn Brom ys 
Wilburn Brothart 
jy t t a  Gtaoaon Ic) 
jockta 0 )«a«« (c) 
jockta Otaoson Ic ) 
Jockta 01«« «" (Cl Lawrence Walk U ) 
Lawrence Walk (c)
tawranca W tik (c) 
Lawrence Walk Ic )

Nrwt. Waotny 
S « rta
jackw  Claaasn (c) 
jack ia  Gtaaaon Ic )
Jockta Gito « " (c)
Jockta C l«««« (c ) , ,Fbtata I  FattKaalf (c>
Flatoi» a  Fatticaato (c)
M taH« imaoaatota icMMovta 
Mtastan lrrtoo««»ta lO iM evla

Raporf»•otto
ItotatiTto» Cara! 
3w i»tm « Cara!
Chriitnto» Cwal 
O K 'S h n «  Coral 

V «  O r« «  (c> 
ir «  O ra«  (ct

»  « F M bui», tdff
CARFETBO  I  bCOROOM hawto Forb- hLI Additlan, y a tfy  yard, «tator paM, 
phjm b« | y  ataany. »aparata dora«« 
»)«■ NO pata, AM T-w T
NOW REO ECO Ra T in O bd arW , i  bèta 

)W  Llayd.PMin« fEOCGÉ V®Y0# COPEOft*
JÛS >»7110 « r AM 7 4 M K

t O Ò M  u n A t r n is h Ì 
Avallab!« jBNddry «?; t n

WOMAN'S CÒLUMN
ANTIQUES 4 ART GOODS J-l
RED HOUSE ANTIQUES

Francfwttod» F Io m . r w 'l«  raiawaadsv y  I«  yr». «M. Campi«»« 4 B ^  raam 
itrv ic« , «H « n «  «t Btota. toma«, «dd
Uwtl».

Trent, Texas 
Hwy. 86 and 11

¡Mavì«Uìtovta
IMovtaiMavw

TBuHttaht»lauMB«»»
Bgtit» hffif» 

dHtohtt

Lawrence Walk le ) ,Mi»ai«n imaoiaww n tivw vtaXXta4Fto.ca«*.(e)'Mi^ l Î j l î î î ÎFnmta 4 Fatticaoi» (c ) !MH»tan imaaaaR)« 
Ountmeka (c) Cunamoka (c)IO  

ka (c)
____  ka (t )
Cunintok« (C) 
N « ri, Waolhy 
New». Waothy 
Thaatr«
n ia«*'«
nwotr«Theatre
Thaotr«

: C u n v n « «  te l
■ G-.-mwok« (c) 
New», W aolhy

M «)a

, Movta 
'Movta IC)

IRiftamon 
RittaWton 
Shan«

Wtorw
W O «Lgarrtnca Walk 
Lawranc« Watt!
Lam ine« Walk
luttortnct W«y
!«»"YW«ri Ö S  Hally w«a4 Fatol

Daath VMtav P«v» 
OaaHt voltay Oav»
Thaatr«Th«yr«
Thaotr«
Thaotr«

I nwatr«
' Tttadlr«'ThagirtThaatr«
Tbaotr«

T



AM 3-7331 For Fast Acting Want Ads
15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 *  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75

6-B Big Spring CTexos) Herold, Fridoy, D*c 16, I960

ONE OWNER 
CREAM  PU FF SA LE!

f C J  CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door hardtop, V-8. auto- 
D 4  m atk, power and air. C l f i Q C  '

Priced only ................................................
CHE\'ROLET Impala +door sedan. S^ylinder, 
autom atk and air conditioned '  C 1 2 0 C
Wflold von believe? ..................................

fC O  CHEMiOLET Impala. »cylinder, autoinatk and

“    S1095
FDRD Gaiaibe SPO. 4-door sedan. V-«, C M C  
automatic The cleanest one in town . .
PONTIAC LeMans 2-door, hardtop, V-S, automatic 

D J  factory air C l  J Q C
Real clean car ....... .................................
PLYMOLTH Belvedere, 4-door sedan. C |O Q C  

D 4  v -8 automatic ............................................

*?omU  W PONTIACJnc
^TKKOPU WMO yAPPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

SM E. 3rd .AM 7-SSSS

» 0 0  MUSTANG. Pretty
Ambergh) finish, 289 

V/8 engine, automatic 
transmlsaon. Floor shift, 
air, power steering, tn- 
teritH- decorator group. 
Less than 10,008 mik», 
plenty of new car war- 
rant>’ left A real buy 
for 
onlv $2695
8 USED PICRUPS 
l-bevrolets and Fords, 
from ’S8 models to ’M 
models Priced from $695 
to $1895. One is sure to 
be equipped to suit your 
need. We'U make the 
price fit your pocketbook.

ALFRED HAM

» |M  PONTIAC . Grand 
Prix. Prertv blue

» |* ü  FORD Galaxie. 2- 
D®  door hardtop. V/8,

with custom matching 
vinyl interior. Automatic 
transmiask». V/8. power 
steering and brakes Real 
fin , c . r  J J J 9 5
for only

standard transmisskm. ra 
dio. heater, power steer
ing. Here’s one that’s 
bcHind to please. It’s like 
new. very J 2 4 9 5
low mileage

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4th AM 7-7424

NOiXr ASSOCIATED  
WITH JE R R Y  SMITH MOTOR 

LIN COLN -M ERCURY

Cheaper
in the long run.

G «  w i« iw w w  cost yo v  w v c k  |Y o vH  gw  obovt 
27 huIm  to  ttw  po llo A .)

And dw  om ovnl o f o l yo v  «»• is  ük» o drop in 
fho b o c k r. (h  on ly tokos 2 7  q u o rti ond o ifn o f 
novor noods « » ro  b otowon chongos.!

And tho ongino is  oir-cooW d, so yoo don't Ko»o 
to sp o n d o fo d co n tlo ro n ti-fro o io o rrw sf inhib itors

And you got m oto thon yo o t monoy's worth out 
of O sot o f tiro s (orpond 4 0 f)0 0  m lio s j.

But don’t think buying o  now Voikjw ogon is iu t' 
onothor got-fich-qvick schom o.

You hovo to w ait u n ti th# »«cond so» of ti-« i 
w o q ro u t.

Western Car C a
YOUR AUTHORIZED  

VOLKSWAGEN DEALER

BILL CADZOW

TH E MAN TH AT CAN
JE R R Y  SMITH  

LIN COLN -M ERCURY
2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

511 GREGG ST. AM 7-5257.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
FOn SALE AKC

la
cau AM 1 -M .

'• a  Sonet RiOgtroad.

B A S S rr MOUMM «or SOI» 2 m W e, 
t a  wasks' aM, rso*s»arad A K C  Owti 
AM MMS.

HOUSEHOLD.GOODS L-4 Chrysler Product Owners

NEW SHIPMENT 
Dog Coats t  Sweaters 

All Sizes
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
REAOSSCSSCD TWIN » IN  FLA IR  dNo j 
rana» oaa« i« a  Mon a yaa
u riW M l. SOOoy aiia i onty .

We Will Be Glad To Handle Yaur Service 
Need AND Your WARRANTY WORK

N m at tWH
TAFOAN aw . Slat goi range, reot I 
■ace ............................................................. W »J0 |

Nickel's Chrysler-Plymouth
3001 W. Woll ^ Midlond, Texot

Pho.; A. C. 91S— OX 4-1606
iFH ILCO  Cos D ryer, XMoy o o r r^ , 'ly ........................................... SeaS:

b a l e  : AKC DocNOwnd puaolci CoH
AM US7S.

I FR IG ID A IR E WoOter, i  montli worranNI 
.an ports onO lobar .............................. fT tfS '

RUAUTi FU L AK.C ragisterea poodle 
I  r |- r  eacetlent padigree Very smalt 
mMÉefvre. bloc* moles ond tamales 
AM »-M il. _____________________
(M A LL T Y P E  CWhoWwos.gream dogs. Modi M. TWa. AM VWH.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7478

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SAVE 120.00 
Giant 25 In. Color TV 

295 Sq. In. Viewing 
Area—  

biggest we sell 
Was $549 95

NOW $529.95
Walnut or Maple Veneer 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels AM 7-5522

RCA 21 In. console, nice and 
in good shape, Good pict
ure tube............................  $75.00
Zenith 21 inch, Table
model ..............................  $40.95
MAYTAG Washer, good condi
tion .................................... $49.50
Hoffman 24 in. with a new 
picture tube real nice set $69.50

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

FOR EA SY , guidi o rpef cleaning ram 
Electric Sbomgooer only St per day 
• lib  purchase at Blue Lustre. Big 
Sprtig Hardware.__________________________

EA R LY  AM ERICAN pacon Hoffman can-i 
sola stereo artih AM-FM rodio ond m uitFljpie«, control for TV ond topo recorder,! 
S in . AM M 2 « . _______

RtFO SSCSSEO  DRESSM AKER automo. 
Nc zIsfm o . Sears on buttons, makesbuttbrdwlef and dém otivé leitclMS. P<r̂

1 SINGER ELEC TR IC  oorHible sewing, 
machina sews lorwWd ond reyerse, t i« j| 

' year guoronltc, w ill socriftce. S1T.S0,{ 
torma. AM 7 d B # . _____________ _

. ____  » 7 »  or SM cosh. To try
yaur home coll AM 7-SM4

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

DENNIS THE MENACE

tt-ib

General Electric Dryer, good
coEidition ...........................  $49.95
Curtis Mathes 23 in. T.V, and 
Stereo combination . . . .  $189.95 
23-inch ZENITH T.V., Table 
Model, good condition . $139.95 
1 Console 21 in., PhUco T.V. 1 
y ^  warranty on picture tube.

................................  $69.95
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Wringer- 
Washer, 6-month war
ranty ..................................  $89.K

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS

Repo. roneB living room. Rap ,
NEW Sofobadi Reg $7*tS tS» M |
NEW unfIniNtea Desks B Chests. ___f.EO Aft C M Eit ....................................  S2**ii
GOOD used M ld»a bed ................ S4* *$:New Cora loblo wNh 4 d io lrs . . . .  t t j n  
GE Electric Range ^ ..................... .. S4*.»S
O 'K EEFE  B M ER R ITT range w H Ii^W F

>aiing
Sulle ................................ .................. .. *W*S
die Reg $34*. *S, oMy S-Rc. »Aahodowv Duoeon Phyla Ulnii
USED REFRIO SRATO RS $3>.f$ OM up 
used couch ................................................. 124.*$

* ona 12 Ft Armstrong LInalaum 
WE BUY GOOD USED FU RN ITUREHOME

Furniture
W ell both lose money unlesc you #iog HOME FU RN ITU RE-N rw  and Use«U
»need Right.

W. 3id584 AM 34731
PIANOS L 4

$25.00 tc Up PIANO IN STORAGE

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-52S5

Beautiful spinet - console stored 
locally. R e tr ie d  like new. Re
sponsible party can take at trig 
saving on low payment balance. 
Write Joplin Piano, 315 South 
16th. Waco, Texas.

H U RRY T O . . .  ATW ELL'S USED CARS!

«A

DO N T W A IT-TH IS S A LE  ENDS CHRISTM AS EV E  6 P.M.
» U ^  IMPALA 44oor, nke. Re-
^  m  $1315, 0 1 7 5
Our Price ........... ..

» 0 5  CHEVROLET Blscayne, fee-
tory air, automatic. Retail

»■« $1575Our Price

»|?C  OLDSMOBILE Sport Coupe. 
Loaded. Retail

$2758 Our Price $2475
f f C  FORD 4-door, automatic, 
0 3  , l r  Iteu il I1K« j j j g j

Our Price

Low Down Poymenfs

» 1 ^  BUCK 9 passenger wagon.
Loaded. Retail C l  T O C  

$1445 Our Price . . . .  J l t O J

»CQ OPEL, good condition. Re-
t-ii 5275Our Price

» C | F O R D  4-door, standard 
shift Retail $375,

Our Price

'5$
Our Price

Pickup Retail

$275
» C | CORVAIR Station Wagon. 
V *  retail $385.

Our Pnce $250

»CA CHEVROLET Impala Sport 
O w  Coupe, retaU $895. 5 ^ 0 5

Our Price

»CA FORD, standannuüft Re-
w w  Uiu 1^ .

Our Price $375

High Trodt-ln 
Allowanco

» 0 2  CHEVROLET Thre«h<iuar
ter ton Pickup, 4-speed, 

king bed ReUU $895 { ( 5 ( )
Our Price ...........

» M  THUNDERBIRD, real nice. 
^  Loaded ReUil 0 7 0 5

$915. Our Price

»C T  FORD. It’s nke. Drive to 
'^6  appreciate Retail C 7 Q C  

$395 Our Price .........

» e g  THL'NDERBIRD, real nke 
^  Loaded. RetaU C 7 Q C  

$995. Our Price . . . .

»C T f o r d . It’s nice. Drive to 
appreciate RetaU C 7 7 C  

$395 Our Pnee .........  # 4 . 1 3

»CA FALCON Pkkup Retail
^  » »  Ç T û Ç

Our Price ...................  # 4 5 #

» « >  CHEVROLET BelAir, 4- 
^  door. RetaU $495. J 3 J 5

Our Price

»57 CHEVROLET, automatic. 
3 /  RMlU C75 J I 9 5

Our Price

»ÇÇ CHEVROLET Station Wag-
on. RetaU $275. $195

Our Price

» 5 0  f o r d  Pkkup. with ’55 

runs good
OktsmobUe engine. $195

» 0 1  COMET, 3-door, standard 

$795. Our Price . . . .
shift. Bke RetaU $595

» 0 5  RAMBLER, standard shift, 

$1025 Our Price . . . .
real nke. Retail $875

» A | CADILLAC, real nice car, 
mJit gray. Loaded RetaU 

$1396 *
Our Price ............. $1175

Bonk Raf« Finoncing

» 0 0  OLI^MOBILE, runs like 

UU $595. Our Price..
new. loaded Re $467“

» 0 2  f o r d  Galaxie 569 4-door,
standard shift txiUi over

drive ReUU $965 ^ 3 7 5
Our Price

»CA CHEV’ROLET. real nke. 
^  RetaU price $295. 5 2 ^ 0

Our Pricei

Atwell's Used Cars
1509 W. 4TH AM 3-1180

McDonald's 
Dodge, Jeep & 
Rambler Ranch

The Tradin' 
Irishman

G A L A X I E XL
500, air, power steering, 
piower disc brake, 4-speed, 
428 raUy ^ 2 9 9 5
Suspension

' 5 5  THUNDERBIRD 
Newly overhauled 

engine and transmission 
overdrive, 
hard top .. $1595

'A O  f'ORD GALAXIE 
4-door, V-8. stand-

ard
shift

'64
$995

Vista 9-passenger 
wagon, automatic, power 
steering, p o w -C l # Q r  
cr brakes

i m m a c u l a t e ,
loaded $2195

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS! 

WE FINANCE AT BANK RATF«S

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
1197 E. 3rd AM 3-7658

'62 F O R D  Fairlane 
500. pretty beige 

exterior with c u s t o m  
matching Interior V/8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion. radio, beater. A 
real nke  car. This one 
has economy written all

ronl, ..... $1095
»A 9 FORD Galaxie 500, 

V / 8. automatic 
tran.smi.ssion, air condi
tioned. Pretty blue and
white. This one $1395
is sharp. Only

PETE SANDER.SON

» ß p  FALCON 4-door, 6- 
" A  cylinder, standard

transmission, radio, heat
er, white finish. New 
tires. Here’s one yop’U 
have to see before buying
that second $695

fC A  f o r d  Custom 500.
Pretty blue inside 

and out. V/8, popular 
standard transmission, 
with overdrive, air condi
tioned, power steering, 
radio, heater, white tires. 
I.x)caJ one owner, this one

car
wtU carry Ford $1695
24/50 warranty

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

MERCHANDISE L'MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES M
Isi^RTlN G  GOODS L 4

5 Pc. Maple Dining Boom, drop 
leaf table — 4 ladder badt

N EW -N Evea FIrtd  — 320 Contnnlat 
Corbin« riti« , $12$. AM 7-S3S7.

chairs ............................... $139.95
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon.
extra nice .........................  $W.95
Early American Sofa
Extra Nice ...................... $129.95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
B ^ ,  Nite Stand ..............  $99.95

Many Other Item»—Every 
Price—All Types

CLEARANCE
SALE

2-NOBLE 12
Shotguns. New ..  $57.50 ea.

NEW Ir USED Pianos—Organs 
ic Stereos. —

USED

SIcH GREEN STAMPS

BALDWIN ORGAN-LOWERY 
ORGAN-WURLITZER SPINET 

PIANO-HAMMOND ORGAN
MAKE A BID

UOOQ flM R lR IM K 70% Discount On New 
InstrumenU

• l i # B

* . . .  AN' PLÉA9É WftSfV^ M o m  f o r  yBLUH’AT MB. 9 ^  
G JN t HELP IT IF SH^'5 NOT A  NICE.ftAT.m v A l C i m ß f ? /

AND A m iA N C E S

907 Jo'll:son AM 7-2832

DOC .YOUNG 
i MUSIC CO.
I  fio East 4lh AM 7-2201

$12.50

12-ga.
. Net*

1 REMINGTON 22 S.S.
Used ......... »....................
1 MOSSBERG 22 Bolt.
Used ..................................  $22.50
12-Ga. REMINGTON Hl-Vel. 
plastic shot shells . .  Box $2.99 
BOWLING SHOES-

Men’s And Ladies’.. $8.(Ki pr. 
3—Men’s And Ladies’

Beg. golf club sets, $45.00 ea

WE TRADE GUNS

JN OO Oa SALE — $ lo rti W«dn««dov 
XWwl W ankfti, b«dier«odi, O/rtoln«. 
c to tti^ d tih «« . ta n . All prlc«d chaog

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265

TYPEWRITERS L-9
FOK SA LE ' PortobI« Smltti<«f4|yQ^ĵ ^
trk  typow rlltr, Ukd n«w. Coll

MISCELLANEOUS m  TRAILERS M-8

TRAILERS M-8

GARAGE SA LE; .3400 Dixon, SaturdoŸ 
doming, cMtum« |««v«lrv and m ltc«|. 
lOTMout havMftaW Itaim .
OARAGE $ A U I: Start! toturdoy, $11 N. Ortgq. CMtttng, dl!h«t, and mM-c*tlan«oui Htm«
FOR S A LE ; 2 ifidw_^co«ai. nK«, $44 
ft. CtMOb. Andy'» Rown Shop. 120» Or«gg

WIG FO lt Sol* — dark brown, KM p«r
c«nt human hair Onlv $34 2101 Ato-bomo b«ter« S.
SORRY 'ROUT that glrHI I'm  outta 
goad lunk. If you hov« cdllfctlW * atau- 
wort ond dlih«« yaw don't wont, aring 
It to m«. I'm It ili buvmg and «wap. 
ping. Lau 'i Antlgu««.
AUTOMOBILES M
FORD CYLIN D ER «min« C o o ^ e  
ty ov«fhoul»d r«c«ntly. Call AM
MOTORCYCLES M-1
IK S  HONDA Ct-140, r«d Low mtWog«, 
Bornetl clutch, r«c«ntly ton«d, $400. AM
3.107*.
SCOOTERS it BIKES
1*44 H A RLEY DAVIDSON Koolar, Ou 
IRmatlc, fn goid conditlan, taka evtr 
tn m tn ft .  AM 34*44.

Have You Considered 
Christmas In A New 

MOBILE HOME?
A 1*47 12 F I. WIda

For Dad’s Christmas 'V
A Naw FI*hino Matar 

f  JohnMarcury ar From

Far Month

» - l» - T l- t4
WMatCuitom Built ForH—R«POlr—I nturonr • 

M pylng-Ranlalt

D&C SALES
AM ^4227 AM 3^4*« AM MOGI 

2*10 Waal Hwy.

FOR SA LE, Rant, or Trodt — 1*44 
llxSO ft. moblla hama. aocritict «guity. AM 7 4$*.
FLEETW OOD M OBILE Hama. 1*5« 
Mod«l, Wi42. ona badroom. Oaed con- 
ditton AM 2 23*1 oftar S waakdoyt.
TRA ILBRS OR campai« wontad. 12 Id
1$ ft. M. H. Tata AM .V7$*1 .
HILLSibE TRAILER COURT

and SALES
1 Mila Ratt Highway M

NUW AY and CHATBAU Caoch«« 
On OliiNoy ,

AM 3-2788

Open Evenings UntU 9:00 
Except W edne^ay UnUI 6:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
TRUCKS FOR SALE

USED TRUCKS
Truck it Trailer Partü

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W. 3rd -  AM .V2381

Ì '

u
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u
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THE NEW '67 lUICKS AND CADILLACS ARE GOING 
GREAT AT JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC

So Groat in foct . . .  it coils 
for 0 . . .

\ rr

f

' DECEMBER 
USED CAR CLEARANCE %

USED CAR BUYERS NEVER 
HAD IT SO GOOD . . .
Wo've Got Beautiful 
trade-ins ail over the 
lot! Select yours NOW! ^ D O U B L E  CHECKED 

J r  USED CARS

$ 2 2 9 5

lt*8 loaded, truly the buy $ 3 3 95

/ X X  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, beauUful 
baby blue with white vinyl top. Load

ed with all the Cadillac accessories. This car 
is low, low mileage, previously driven by Cad
illac district m anag^’s wile List for over 
$4,100 00, save hundred.s of 
dollars Jack Lewis Special ..
/ X  A PONTIAC Bonneville Sport Coupe, 

beautiful blue with matching interior. 
This car was priced at $2305
Year end sp ec ia l.....................
/ X ^  OLDSMOBILE, 4-door sedan, beautl- 

ful green and white top, fully equip
ped. Extra clean and low mileage. C l  X Q C  
Was I18S5, Year end special ..  #  * W ^

/ ^ ^  BUICK Wildcat, custom sport coupe.

of the year. Was $3695,
/ X I  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan, 

®  * radio, heater, power steering, auto
matic transmission and air conditioned. It's a 
beautiful ermine white with red interior Local 
one owner car. C  f t  0  ^
Was $995, NOW..................
/ X O  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan, fully 

equipped including factory air The 
cleanest '62 Bulck in Texas with C Q C  
21.000 miles Was $1695. NOW.. ^
/ X X  CADILIAC .Sedan, beautiful red with 

black vinyl top, locally owned and 
locally driN-en ThLs car lists for over $6.900 00. 
and YOU can sa\e  hundreds of C  C A Q  C 
dollars. Year end .special . . . .
/ X I  BUICK LeKabre 4-door sedan, one of 

®  ■ the nicest u.sed cars to be C O Q  
found Was $995. NOW ................

WE SELL OUR USED CARS THE SAME WAY AS NEW 
ONES . . . LOW-MJtRK-Ur. HIGH VOLUME . . YOU
SAVE MONEY.

« X X  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, hardtop, 
full ctistom throughout. Beautiful 

cream. Extra clean. Was $1995. <t 1 T  O  Q
Year end sp ec ia l.......................
/ X X  CHEVROLET BelAir Wagon. Truly a 

good Investment in an extra clean 
staUon wagon. Was $1995. ^ I f t O ^
Year end sp ec ia l.......................
/ X C  FORD XL Convertible. Fully equip- 

pcd with automatic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes and Ford's custom 
equipment. What a nice Christmas present 
this car would make. Was $2795
Year end sp ec ia l.......................
/ X X  FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. It's load- 

ed with very few miles. Its' a new 
car at a used car price. Was 
$3095. Year end special —  J
/ X C  CADILL.AC DeVille Sedan, ermine 

white. This car is loaded with all of 
Cadillac’s fine features. Was
$3795. Year end special ___
^ X K .  BUICK Riviera. Take your choice, 

white, red or burgundy. They're all 
extra clean and ready with lots and lots of 
miles. Loaded with all of Buick’s fine featuits. 
Was $3795 What a buy at this ^ ^ X O  C
Year End Special p r i « .........  ^  J
/ X ^  MERCURY 4-door Sedan, beautiful 

light blue. Fully equipped with air 
conditioner, power steering, power brakes. It’s

iw  .............  $1295

$ 3 3 9 5

' 6 3
Galaxie 4-door sedan, 

owned with automatic transi 
and air conditioner. Lots of service left in this

°n o w * .* ! .! !1 " .................................$ 1 0 9 5

/ X O  CADILL.AC Coupe DeVille, beautiful 
gun metal gray with black top. This 

is a low mileage car. Guaranteed C O  f t  C  C  
by Jack Lewis. Was $29«5, NOW
/ X  C  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door sedan. Local- 

ly owned and locally driven. It’s real 
nice with low mileage. C O f t O C
Was $2595. NOW ....................
/ X X  BONNEVILLE 4-door sedan. You Poo- 

tiac lovers, this is the car. Cleanest 
’64 anywhere. Locally owned.
Was $2695. Year end special .,
/ X A  CHEVTROLET Impala Sport Coiq».

Extra clean, air conditioned with pow
er-glide transmission. Was $995. CftOC
Year End Special ................
/ X O  PONTI.AC Grand Prix Sport Coupe.

Beautiful blue with custom interior. 
It's  loaded and special priced. C l  T O C  
Was $1995. NOW .......................  ^ I / T J

/ X C  DODGE 2-door hardtop. This luxury 
Sport Coupe is a local one owner car 

loaded with all the custom accessories. Special 
priced. Was $2595 C T T O C
NOW ................................ ........

$ 2 4 9 5

THE lEST  USID CARS ARE ALWAYS «O U G H T.. WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD.Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac Inc.
403 SCURRY AM 3-7454

9C/J FORD Galaxie 500. 
v v  v/8, a u 1 0 m a tic 

transmi-ssion Air condi
tioned, power steering & 
b r a k e s .  18,000 actual 
miles. This means a lot 
of new car warranty left, 
plus qualifying for Ford’s
24/M warranty. $2995

'62

MIL.AS WOOD

9 0 4  CHEVROLET Im
pala 4-door sedan. 

V/8, automatic transmis
sion, a ir conditioned, 
power. Pretty red and 
white with red interior. 
Completely checked out 
and ready for C 1 7 Q ^  
the road. Only

FORD Galaxie 500. 
4-door sedan. Neat 

beige finish with custom 
matching, easy to clean 
vinyl interior. V/8, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, air conditioned. 
This is a real C Q Q C  
buy. Only . . . .

CHEVROLET Im- 
pala 4-door sedan. 

V/8, automatic transml.s- 
sion, power steering, air 
conditioned, radio, heater. 
Local one owner, a little

$1695

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7 7424

the ole man sez

Try On* of Th*s* 
N*w Olds Trado-lns 

For Christmas

65 OLDSMOBILE D e l t a  
Celebrity s e d a n .  I t’s a 
cream puff, full power, air 
conditioned. Come C O C Q C  
driv'e it. Only . . .

'64 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 
Celebrity s e d a n .  Pretty 
white with blue interior.
This one is ready $1995
to go. Only

'64 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 2- 
door hardtop. Bucket seats, 
local one owner, this one u  
loaded. Traded in on a new 
Oldsmobile $2395
’63 PONTIAC Bonneville 4- 
door hardtop. A special car
at a special price. $1695

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 16, Ì966 7-B

tMMiv Siir«r«r • CMvM Oavit • R ttt eonont * H*m« WtM

SH RO YER  MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Oldsmobile CMC AM-3-7625

AUTOMOBILES Ml

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON ANY CAR 
LISTED HERE

m i FORO o a i« ii«  ‘ M r r«W '
• r oiNl « Ir . M atar hrtf a«»fKa«tt<. 
N O TH IN * DOWN—S il
m i BUICK SRtcm  • • t« '"  5 8 " ,^a«r. Paw»r «M  M r. NOTHIN* 
DOWN—«1  M*.
m i CH iVRO LRT im aala M «#r NhS- 
!«•• v-s, •»HlHaH«. H w «r onB Mr.
NOTHIN* OOWN-MI Ma.
IM I RAM BLfR  wu «H. *-«VlHM«r. 
ilandarB tran»mH»la«.
Hr nw » rk « . NOTHIN* OOWN-Ml 
M«.
m ; CHSVROLRT BMAIr WOfM, CtoOH 
car. Alma«t now Hr«»—I I I  M«.

CALL AM 7-2501 
Johnson Auto S*l*s 

1505 W. 4th

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With
c

•m CHEVROLBT, 4

Bved

■iafKtord Irontmlttton 
n CHCVROIBT

r, I  cv lln i«r,............  tm
______________ .  _____  v A . oulomollc
fran»ml»»l«n ........................................ IWS'$7C H C V»O ieT ilotlon woaon. Four
Boof, V S . oulamollc .......................  I l t j

W Fo a n  I  door, v s . itondord IrontmH
»Ion Bofqain at only ..................  t m

•I» FORD I  door. VS,̂ »NmBord Ironas 
I mittlon with ov*rdr1v«. R«dl spad

running car. Only ............................ »J»l
I t  FORD 4-door, V 'S, »tonOard Iron» 

m itilon ttiol 1« bod W t'll carry ttvf 
aoc>«r w llti 140 dawn. Total . . . . .  H IS

Kar City
70S E. 3rd AM 7-Mll
. Opea 'til 8;00 P.M.

Art
Blasslngame

VM I ma M FalMra 
CliavrMM, »«• Mw 
•aty M N la  tam 
a na«* CHavraM 
ar OK utad Cdr.

AM 7-7421

AUTOMOBILES Mb

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

M-ll

l«M PLYM OUTH SPORTS Fury, load 
td , obov^avtrod«. blu« too, WHIt« be) 
lorn CdlR»Mt«r t  00 AM SA M . 1101 
Hamilton.
TO S tTT u e  «<tal«-ISAS PtymoulH Vat- 
Hut, air condltion«d, low mliooqo. «x 
ropllonellv Mod, or — IMA Op«l Kod «ttd, opor«xtmat«ty 10.000 mil«« — Ilk« 

AM 7-S41S or »«« 100» P«nn»yl
vanM.

SALE OR Trad« -  IMS Fwd F«lr 
l«n«. AN« m i ^ d  OataRl«. 1315 Mul borry or AM » IIM .__________________ _
FOR SA LE: 1M3 Cbovrolft Impalo, S 
d d ir. a ir , vary cloon. Toko uR SU iDontn-
hr BMWMRB. m  »4m m am mbiw

V—I .  IMS BLACK MUSTANG, iorol iflllrgo g irl • evOrtoo* 17000 m im  
»1730 JMM Robb, AM >3513 ____

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

POLLARD'S CHEVY 
CENTER . . .

■ invites you . . .
TO MAKE THIS. . .

CHEVY
CHRISTMAS

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DRIVING IN 
A NEW

1967
CHEVY

Discount
Prices

Big

y
Savings

GAS PAINS RELIEVED

By Bob Marks 
Western Car Ca.

Your Aitkeiized 
V*lkswagf* Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd AM t-7127

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
IS PLAYING SANTA 

WITH BIG "1967 CHEVY" 
SAVINGS!

BRING THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY . . . CHOOSE 
YOUR NEW CHEVRO

LET FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTIQN!

NO WAITING  
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ON T H I SfOT AtrRAISALS  
Instant Bank Rntn Financing

LOW PAYMENTS

m .

'67

CAMARO
The Perfect Fomily Gift

GOOD SELECTION OF '67» 
IN STOCK AND MORE 

ARRIVING DAILY!

48 MORE NEW 
CHEVYS MUST BE 

SOLD THIS MONTH!

DISCOUNT
PRICES

GOOD THROUGH 
HOLIDAYS

'62 CHEVROLET Impntn 
4-door hardtop

$1295
'62 FORD Goloxie 

4-door
$677

'66 CHEVROLET Vi.tnn 
Pickup

$1388
'61 FORD 

Stotion Wagon
$690

'66 VOLKSWAGEN 
, Sedon

$1545
'63~ BUICK LnSnbtt 

4-door
$1498

'64 CHEVELLE 
Sport Coup*
$1576

'63 CHEVROLET lni|>nlo 
Sport S*don
$1525

'65 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedon

$1298
'65 PONTIAC Star Chi«f 

4-door
:394

'66 CHEVROtEYVnlAir 
4-door

$1596
'64 CHEVROLET liniinin 

4-door
$1489

'64 FORD </i:inn 
Pickup

$795_
'66 CHEVROLET linpnin 

Sport Sedan
J2 1 6 9

'63 FORD H-Inn 
Pickup

$950
'63 CHEVROLET 

Vi-ton Pickup
$885

'66 C H EV ROLET I m poi* 
4-door

$2895

j» '  m . j
TRADE-INS IRACCEPTED ^ 1: .1 '3

I f  '
YOUR iIt

PRESENT "[Ta
î K : v ú

CAR DOES
NOT HAVE Y

TO BE
PAID FOR
TO TRADE

“  WITH US!

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1S01 E. 4th AM 7-7421
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l i a e  it a
SUIT
this Christmas —  
and th«

Suit
a
Society Brand'

AM 7 -7341
BInvO ¿Q^SSOIV

m '

SPfCIAL

CHRISTM AS
DINNER

• t •MEN
Oiv* Mom A  
Brook On
G>ristmot Doy . . Lot 
Holiday Inn 
Proparo Your 
Family's Dinnor 
To Go For Only $13.95

Call AM 3-7621 Now!

MENU TO GO:
•  10 TO 124.B. TURKEY
•  Qt. Homo Mada Cornbroad 

Drotsing
•  Pt. Giblot Gravy
•  Doa^n Rolls
•  9" Pumpkin 

Pio

8-B Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Friday, Doc. 16, 1966

DEAR ABBY

Behave As 
An Adult

I US« UilS glTl S lOt Shd Sht
^  “P*T k - . - - U  set over this Inddent. I called

DEAR ABBY: My wile and|said I was never to call or see 
I are retired. We rented a beau-; this ^ l  again 
tllul apartment -k-...v! I like
which does
with small children. That’s fuie. . , ^ k „ . .
of the reasons wo took this.?*)? V** *5  ̂li? ^  mother,«  uxi V ““*^but she wonT let us see each

other. What should I do?

Sarvas I  fa 10

Cranbarry
Sauca

$ 1 3 9 5

Na Orders Takea .kfter I  P.M. Dee. 27ad 
N atí Be Picked I'p By Neaa, Dec. 24th

DYING
DEAR DYING; Nathiag. Iher- 

hapa la U ne the mather wM 
recaasider aad give >aa aaoUier 
rhaoce, bat peraaaally, I thtaik 
yM*?« dead la that leagae 
There Is a goad lessaa ta be 
learaed fraoi Uis. DOST pat 
aaythlag la wiidag that caoU 
lanim loate a r d o n raa  yaa.

y^HAVE MORE FUN-A 
GO OUT TO A  

MOVIE THIS W EEKEND

YOUR

TODAY & SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45

Horoscope
Forecast

for Tomorrow 
By Carroll Rightor

place. The people directly above 
us have their grandchildren 
over three and four afternoons 
a week They are three Ihtla 
kids, under six years old. aad 
you never heard such oommo- 
ti<».

chase each other around 
things over, scream

ing and yelling and thamptna 
and bumping. I have pouadeo 
my ceiling with a broom han
dle, and ev«i got out some 
pots and pans and banged them 
together to give titem a taste 
of their own medicine, but h 
(tMtaT bdp.

I complained to the manager.)
He told TO to Ulk to the l i td - 'a g f  « •  *“  ^  health, and,
lonl. 1 talked to the landlord what to ^  w th
He toU TO to comptaln to t h e ^ ^ i ^  w orkrt l» rd  aU 
manager. We have a t h r e e - ^  
v m r K s e  and like this apart-i'^*^,'^** *yP***”  „  . !
meat. What do w« do now? 1 * ‘

STUCKi'” ^® to you. And he did. You
DF4R s n i r * -  TV. “klds-i*®“  him to offer his services

SOTO volunteer group, and 
named a few. He called 

¿ S T ™  Children’s society,
awe growa-ops de aoi F ^ ^ j a n d  they gave him the names

• * " o f  SOTO handicapped children 
who needed transpo rta tion  to 
and from th e  therapv  clinic. 
He’s nev e r been happ ier.

Eastman Reveals 
Plant Expansion
LONGVIEW (AP) -  The Tex

as Eastman Ck»., a division of 
Ea.stman Kodak Co., announced 
Thursday a 15 per cent expan
sion of production facilities for 
tenite plastics • polyethylene, 
polyprojiolsaa and pdyalanier.

The announcement said ex
pansion under way at the Texas 
Eastman plant will bo<Mt poly
ethylene capacity 25 per cent to 
about 250 million pounds a year 
in 1907.

The polypropylcne-polyalamer 
expansion at the Texas plant 
will Increase production capac
ity by (5 per cent to about 
90 million 
1907.

DEAR ABBY: Because 
you, my Christmas is a lot mov 
rier this year. Last year my 
husband was driving me crazy 
sitting around the house doing

........ V»
pounds per year Ini

Eastman officials cited In- 
craosiiig demand for Eastman 
plastics as the reason for the 
expaaMoe. i

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hoars 11 A.M. ta 3 P^M.—5 P.M. lo I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. to I  P.M. Soaday 
SATURDAY FEATURRS

Chkkea Chow Mela served with Noodles .................... 51s
Itallao Meat Balls sod Spaghetti .................................  ^ 4
Fried Okra ........................................................................  " 4
Beets PlqaaBt ....................................................................  » 4
Craaberry Frail S a la d .........................................   3J4
C ocont, Carrot, aad Pioeapple Salad .......................... 174
Aprlcet Froh Pie .............................................................  224
Spicy aad Hot Apple Donpitogs ....................    104

people a taste ef their 
medldBe” la the aiaaaer y e a 
deaerMf. Ge apstairs, kaork ea 
their door aad talk with the 
adtMs.

•meRAL TRNMWOEt^  Your b « f of*w n  ow cltlv.
m oK H  nxm a r t t t  ttnnti m éat mony TAUMUS (A arS  »  to M ay SB) Sa
*/tiM  ? • '.* '*  •  Sigfchi m tnotlou i otong lom# anoew ta t&i» wonH

faWilM ta  mot yow «Hll you t» loofe M*» I*«» Intyri t» IM f hoy»
***** vortou» a r ^  oooBrtwMty fe r tr<r io ir t  w c c a e .fcW twinet «oen fe be ueon m  Vo«  hav*;Th»o  reed yw ir nm noaoer atfyern io . 

*?*** ■ **” ’ **  unOerytondlwg en m enti, buvneei loumoH »•«», e tc  Ceme
* * * *  *» ™  '’ «A * y<air d re ^ iiu p  « .o i m m s  ef yeur ewn.coHw rnw .

A B ia i m m A~ ii m. . .  I « ***IH I (Moy V  H  June D  Moto-rin r°T— -  *® ^  Y*** »•'T' «ure *0 COTTV mrewWi wMi oMt-' " l." ' *'*Beer̂ ip )»t>o tnewi eifiot gotione a  ya» hove Monned le  de OBd
fM  J****« *"* 'î? ,« '« "  < f ta rta  eut »ery irvsoOWy. Once’î ;* *  ' •  > yy .«o H !y.,m ii ti oenc. eut te p feca et fwn «tfb Dota you nad le e a v  le eW an. Ge, le v a  eno. Site«* thot yee houe Ingynuity 

--------------- i end lete a  vtvre.

 ̂ i ñ
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SAm

I Last Night Opea 0:001

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING

For Him This 
Christmas:
D aite’ ToOetries 

(Fer The M ai Who 

KhMn How TO Hamlle • 

Womea)

D aite' Mea's Jewelry 

FREE GIFT WRAP

Toby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

1H4 Gregg AM 3-2400

DEAR ABBY: A few days ago 
a girl was standing near t o  I d 
the ball at school while I was 
repeating to some of the guys 
a poem Fd heard It was s 
imie. short thing. The girt 
asked TO if I would write It 
out for her so I did.

WeO. the gb i’s mother got a 
htdd of it in some unintentional 
way and read it. I guess I 
should mention, the poem was 
in rather poor taste. I called 
the girl the next day. and her

Aren't men peculiar? They’ll 
listen to advice from a strang
er. but Just let their wives tell 
them the same thing and they’ll 
say she’s off her rocker. Merry 
Christmas. Abby! DORIS

Irish Writer Gets 
Divorce In Juarez
EI. PA.SO (AP) -  Irtoi j ^ t e r  

Sean O'CalUighan. 48. has been 
awarded a Mexican divutrb 
from Dr. Rosalie Klrwan after 
charging incompatibility He 
obtained the decree In neighbor-

mother answered the phone aad>tng Juarez, Mexico.

Quictnut bn) Chrutnus 
without good music 

Join Lome Greene and the 
UMCEFOuldiTn'i Choir

(HRlSniASIMTH 
lORNE GREENE

THIS
SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30 •  KMID-TV

CHANNEL 2

CDUOMM/CTMEr

WILUAM 
WYLER'S

tb, collector
OAMAIdTHA SWWAIf 
TOCMNlCOlOfl*

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE

Hi

FEATURE NO. 1 

THÈ HANK 
WILLIAMS STORY 

STARRING 
GEORGE HAMILTON

'Your Cheating 
Heart"

PLUS

FEATURE NO. 2

Country Music 
Holidoy"

kraamil* VM fei Mitr By

iFinuir litnnl 
fiuCuspu}

MOOW C N ILM KN  (Juna S  «• 1 
ID  Any cu atiw .li you moy hovo. ofM 
tr onK or orm kn, UiouW fet Inot 
tk* Uww mot you or» gtfMrw«
ond OMOUrotty» purwe MwW w cM  fun 
can b» iMd M ar. Ska« frlanUi yaa thoik a  pr»at doat at Won.

L IO  (Juty a  ta Aug. a )  Oat pra 
partd near lOr Ika heiwayf Un ad and 
u a  «tM  Bwni'iati i «naaef at yaa. Try 
»0 boy tha right gift», ba they par»8n«< 
or bvtlneat. buy »awta»ar I» naem O Y 
to Imprava eepaoronca of abode.

VIROO (Aud a  fa Sept, a) Idea« 
day *9 buy gtn tor tovto one and tber 
awt ta tun artd fratte mot t i |uat year 
CUP af tea. Taka tima ta Impr»»» otic 
a ri armi year fHieit tolanfi . Tb*t con 
read ta much odvorKamard yea anra In lha rear future.

LIBR A  (Sept a  fa Oct. a )  A good dev far buymg g ltti and arrapptng. 
gattino bousa ready for cetntng botiday. 
A coaroriny under »tend» pruietpla* 0\  
arttl 0« details and w ill coepareta are! 
wtih you. If you do Hkwwtso. Gat mack dene.

sco tte lo  (Oct. a  ta nov a t  »towIrtganuity m planning racrsallan lor tfia 
days oftoad and you con antay your, 
self for mere Ition M tha post Ba an 
yaur good bahmrlor with lovad ana. Than 
yow can mcraoM bortneny M tbot area, tea.

SACITTAKIUS (Noy a  to Dec. ZD 
Moka very certain tbot all It m bait 
order about tbe hom e lor tba busy ban
ded  onood. eionrtlftg bow fa start new 
upswtrrg m your business or |efe Is gkod 
Gat new Haas tram trade taumols.

CAPRICORN (Dec. a  to Jon. 10) Ksap- 
tng busy at buying, saltino, visiting, ate., 
w ill sea you occarnpHsnirig o grant dooil 
on this day. Otbtrs leak upon m  
wltb favor end you con gemot Infor. 
motion you need badly rtgtit now. Taka 
it aoav m pm .

' AOUARIUS (Jan . a  to Pab If )  id 
> day ta gat bnoncat lookad mie se t,
I you know bow to plan tor hovim o 
I graotor obundonot In tba future. Mart I getting flguras raody to ctota books 
I the year Than you bove o *rua pic- 
I tura of yaur sltuatton tor tba New Ya I PISCES (F fb . a  to AAorcfi W) Gat- I ting haoltb impaavad and making yaur 
ten mere attractive ganarolly con 
btip you m olt ways. aipsctoDy In a 
sacM  vain tenlgbt. Gat parsenal m 
tars bondlad wall first. Titan out tor rtertatton.

IP  YOUR CHILD  IS BORN tomorrow . . . ba. or Nia. w ill ba one at tbt 
celor.conactous paopla «Piota sansa at 
tba arttsHc Is g rw i. aspacWllv assign 
and form. The prind plas art vory Mgh 
bora H UMd to fInaN adyontega. Eor^ 
taecb not to bs la  tantlttve at wtiot 
etbars koy. tinea Rds could dovatop a 
m artyr camptok tbat ts bast curbed aor- 
ly . Perm it to go to calleot of b it, ar 
bar, cfialca. dàlvf tpirltuol trainino forty.

Caravan To Aid 
Striking Workers

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Christinas 
caravan will carry food and 
money from Houston and Aus
tin to striking Rk> Grande Val
ley farm  w oirers this weekend, 
the Council of Valley Workers 
assistance committees said 
Thursday.

I The committee sponsored 
caravan to the Valley over tbe 
Thanksgiving holidays, retrac 
ing the route of this summer’s 
v ^ y  farm  workers* march to 
Austin.

One section of the caravan 
win leave the ‘Capitol in Austin 
at 9 a m., Saturday. The other 
section will leave Houston at 
7 a.m. the same day. Tbe two 
will )oin In Corpus Christi and 
continue together to Rio Grande 
City.

GOREN ON BRIDO
BY CHARI.E.S H. GORFN
(O IfM  By Tba CNcaat Thbaas)
Both v u l n e r a b l e .  East 

deals.
NORTH 

A K J94  
• ^ t ? K2  

0  K IS I 4 
AI S4

WEST» F.AST 
A1S7S2 AA3
^ J 1 I S 7 4  ^ A S S 3
0  J 2  0  974
A 10 3 AK7 4 2

SOUTH 
A QS$ 
t?QS 
0  AQS3 
A A Q J 9  

The bidding:
East South West North
P a u  1 NT Pa&f 2 A
Pass 2 0 P au  3 NT
Pan Pau  Pau

Opening lead: Jack of ^  
Proper planning by South 

at the outset of his cam- 
p a i g n provided the extra 
stroke required to land a 
touch and go three no trump 
contract.

West opened the jack of 
hearts, North covered with 
the king and East played the 
ace. Tbe three of hearts was 
returned, dislodging declar
er’s queen.

South was in desperate 
straits. If he made a move 
to establish some s p a d e  
tricks, tbe opposition would 
surely put up the ace and 
then cash a sufficient num
ber of hearts to send him 
down to defeat

Declarer’s only chance was 
to run tbe mioor suits with
out surreodering tbe lead. If 
be could win four tricks each 
in diamonds and clubs, these 
a l o n g  with the queen of 
hearts already in w o u l d  
bring his total op to nine.

He first cashed the ace and 
queen of diamoods, so that he 
might reUin a finessing posi
tion against West in tbe event 
that the latter had started 
with four diamonds to the 
jack. When the jack of dia
moods appeared on tbe sec
ond lead, however, assuring 
that the w it divided favor
ably, S o u t h  overtook his 
queen with North’s king in 
order t o p r o v l d e t h e  max
imum nixnber of entries to 
dummy.

The four of d o b s  was 
played and declarer succesa- 
fuUy finessed the jack. The 
North hand was reentered by 
leading the five of diamomb 
over to the ten and on the 
club return. South put in the 
queen which droppd West's 
ten and promoting declarer’s 
nine to finessing rink.

T h e  carefully preserved 
three of diamonds was over
taken by dummy’s four so 
that a third chib could be led. 
When East followed with the 
■even. South put in the nine 
and West showed out. The 
ace of clubs provided declar
er widi -his nindi trick, and 
he graciously conceded tbe 
balance to the opposition.

Jr. theme

How does Junior 

Them e see the 

“Capital A” line shift. 

BrillianUy: W ith 

em broidered sequins 

that take a shine 

to taffeta. Colors 

silver, pink or black.

39.95

.1 ♦

0 J r .  Shop

tb «

BOTH SATURDAY  
NIGHT ONLY

^ R E L A X  AND HAVEA’ 
FUN THIS W EEKEN D  

GO OUT TO A MOVIE

P A R K  INN A SS’N.
PRESENTS

Dewey and The Varieties
FRIDAY NIGHT 

For Reservetione Cell:
TOM or EARL 

AM 7-9296

MEET OUR MEN IN BIG SPRING
State Reserve Life is pleated to have two such outstanding 
life underwriters at its representatives in Big Spring. Both 
are competent, experienced life insurance men. We recom
mend that you call them for advice and assistance with any 
personal or business insurance problem. You will find them 
friendly, interested and dedicated to designing insurance cov
erages to fit your individual situation.

DICK PFEIFFER
Dick has Jest bees appointed 
oar represeetativr aed brings 
with U a  six years of life 
iMaraBce experfeace. He has 
beea a resldeat af Big Spring 
for twelve years and has 
beea active la commaaity 
and civic affairs. Dick *aad 
his wife, SUiiey, aad their 
two chlMrea reside a t Ml 
Marry Drive.

114 Western Building 
707 East 3rd Street 

Phone AM 3-3681

miinfui iiiyici UNCI wie

State Reserve Life
L I N S U R A N e á r c O M P ^ Ñ V j

JAMES CAPE
James has represeated State 
Reserve Life la Big Spring 
slace 1954. Daring his thlr* 
teen vears as a local real- 
dent he has given freely of 
his time to commaaity pro
jects and rnrrently serves a t  
a member of the school 
board. Jam es aad his wtfe, 
Margaret, agd their two 
rhildrea reside at 2511 E 
24th.

Life •Hospitalization • Disability Income
«

/


